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REDS PUSH COUNTER-ATTACK
Britain, Russia 

Map Mutual Aid
M R E D  Delegates to FFA 

Meet Spend Day in

Probable Objective of German Air Raiders

By WALLACE CABROLL

LONDON. June 24 (U.R) — 
Great Britain and Soviet Rus
sia are agreed on mutual aid 
to fight Nazi Germany to a 
finish, F o re ig n  Secretary 
Anthony E den  announced 
amid chcers to the house of 
commons today.

Increajing mtlerlal and moral aid 
from America to "overwhelm and 
cru4h Nail power" has been Indi
cated anew. Eden continued, while 
Finland has given aseurancea that 
the Inteiida to mttintain g purtly de- 
lenUve poslUon and Turkey a«ain 
ha i promljed that her treaty with 
Great Britain U tnUct.

Wlnant Cheers Britain 

O idonlns the statement of United 
fitatas pftiify aa outlined- by Under
secretary ot 8U U  Bumner WbUo. 
B d n  z tf em d to ttw retnni to tcn«
dirm xjl TtnW«H “

'John  wiaMDt la  Umm mrda:
**The pMt }tw'dt7»~lodMd.' tbe 

p u t  lew hourt- ^ve  brought f tn h  
IftdlcaUiotu and M rim tfiw  oi oon- 
tlnued tad inenub ig  coppoit t n a

-  N u l pawfr. _  .
Sden bK&ed u ra e U tC  atatem nt

i*OL ■ ,
*Vr. Wloant brought U3 also a 

r«neved expreailon of the determln- 
atlon of bU great country to aid us 
In the part to which we as a natloo 
are dedicated—Uje one aim, the one 
Irrevocable purpose to which the 
prime minister two nlghU ago 
pledged us once again—the destruc
tion of HlUerlam and the Narl 
glme," Eden said.

gympaUty io F«Un4 
“At a time like this our thoughts 

go out In  heartfelt sympathy to our 
PolUh allies. Once again their soil 
U a battl(\U;l(l. Once again their 
people suffer for no fault of theh- 
own. The Polish people have had a 
hard history. By their courage In 
the time of unparalleled ordeal, they 
have earned and they will redeem 
their freedom. That remains as our 
pledge."

“Hie Polish government In exile 
previously had offered to forget Its 
conflict'with the BovleU If Russia 
would formally abandon the 1039 
frlrnd.nhlp treaty with Qermaiiy and 
restore the pre-war Polish frontier.

Wlnant Cheered 
Eden's references to Wlnant were 

fhfcreri by Uia chamber, Soviet Am- 
ba.vssdor Ivan Maisky was In the 
diplomatic gallery.

H. n . Lers-Smlth. Ldborll*. and 
(OnllmH *11 r t f .  I. C .I»n  •>

Oddities

Future Fanners of America delegates, attending the slate 
convention here which closes Wednesday afternoon at the 
farm labor camp community hall when an election will be 
held and contest winnera announced, spent today judging 
livestock.

The contest started at 9 a. m. with judging of beef, sheep 
and swine. The beef were judged on the George Steel 
farm, Jerome; the sheep on the Frank Stephan place, Curry, 

ind the swine on the farnts 
of Gilbert Fields and Robert 
Griffith, both southeast of 
Twin Falls.

At 1:30 p. m. today three-man 
teams competed In d a li; judgUig at 
the L. J . Tencklnck and Sara Ka^-Ier 
ranchee.

IM ay  at 7 p. m. horses wiU be 
Judged on the E. O. Kane farm, two 
mU.es vest of Twin Falls, and the 
O. B. l<ohr farm, route two, Filer. 

Whuilng Teams t« Be Nsmed 
Announcement of the winning 
«ffls in the various contests will 
Kl be made until the general 

sembly meeting at the farm camp 
community hall Wednesday, start-

BOO!

DENVER— The safety division 

of the Colorado motor vehicle de

partment announced today that 
backseat drivers do have a place 
la  u fe  driving and recommended 
a  w«U>modulated but flna  -voice 
far the best effect.

VIOTOBK 

LINI8VUXB, Penn. — A horse 
laibed with motorized transport 

bM* — and woil The aiUmal. 
tajr farlner John Ralston.

,driven by Warren 
......................LJmttl.

p61nt
— — idlng thud. The
_________ ptekeo Usdf.

up and limped' home. The car 
oeadld 9100 w^rth of repairs.

MXH

AME8BURY. Mass.— The 68th 
grandchild of Joseph Fournier, 72. 
was born yesterday to Mrs. Albert 
Bellavance. one of Fournier's 14 
mafrled children. The 90th is a 
girl. Fournier is a  native of Can- 
ada.

, IIINDBANCE

HOLLYWOOI>-Free*ing of Eur
opean credits Is pAvUig tough on 
alien members of the Hollywood 
set — psrtlcularly $3fiOO a week 
blonds like Ilona Massey. The law 
limits the amount she can spend— 
and Miss Massey, who came from 
Hungary, must struggle along on 
IfiOO a month. And then there's 
that besuUful 30-thousand dollar 
diamond and ruby bracelet. Miss 
Massey cant wear It u n l ^  a 
policeman Is right with her. Not 
as guard—but—as she says: "To 
see that I don't make away with 
my own property. Ifs  all per
plexing."

Ing at 1;S0 p. m.. Election of officers 
for the year wUl also take place gt 
that f  as will announcement 
or the fluccessful candidates for the 
atat* farmer degree. .

s t^e  ptcsldeht. Uiuvln' JageU;
p r ^ e  sessloQ.

------In the coMabs being held
M a y . and the oats w h k h ^ v e  beta 
heU a f t o  as those planned Wed- 
oeeday menitDg. wU enter national 
eooipetltieo at I fa n a i city in Octo
ber providing sufficient funds can be 
raised In each case to sponsor the 
trip, officials said this afternoon.

The milk grading and meat Iden
tification contests will be held Wed
nesday starting at 9 a. m.. the latter 
St the Independent Meat company 
planL Youn»:s dairy wUl furnish 
milk for the milk grading contest, 

prtnelpal Speaker
At a general session last night. 

Henri U  UlUer. naUonal vice-presi
dent. Manti, Utah, was principal 
speaker. He said that the FFA was 
the largest fsrm boy organiuUon in 
the world and that it had 3».000 
members in 9,000 chapters scattered 
through 47 sUtes and soma U. 8. 
possessions. He declared that the 
purixwe behind the FFA is to train 
men "a!! well as to develop fanning 
Bblliiy.''

Roy C. La&e. manager ot the farm 
Isbor camp, spoke briefly and ex- 
.plained the camp purposes, ‘nuxmgh 
coiirlrsy of Lane and other officials, 

(('•■liiisH F««t •. CaUatii l>

mm » [
F B B O M B K

The United QUtes grating service 
Is already at work In an effort to 
prevent use of valuable Magic Val
ley graalng Isnds for army air corps 
bombing pracUce, the Twin Falls 
Ohambw of Commerce was advised 
today by the Waihlngton office of 
Ben. D . Worth dark.

Telegram from Miss Lulu Bhnnk, 
secretary to the senator, caine In 
reply to the protest sent to Idaho's 
congreaslonal delegaUon by the 
rliamber's agriculture committee 
Saturday.

Other Fr«leaU 
Similar proUst waa voiced by the 

Shoshone and Ute Carey Chambers 
of Commerce, both located In com- 
munlUes situated In the heart ot the 
grating area which would be af
fected by the air bombing praoUce.

The wire from U lu  Shank w  be-
hglf of Senator Olark said:

"Senatar Clark has already im>> 
tested and the graalng service U 
•ndeavortng to atop looaUon. 8ena< 
tor on west oout now, which neces- 
slUtes my reply to your letter. We 
are keeping In close touch .with 
departmenta and will do our utmoat 
In the matter,"

a ie d  UfosUok 
The proteat drafted by the agrl- 

cuUurt committee, in  line with the 

____ __
thousands ot head of liveetock now 
gnudof In the ar«t tenUUvely 
clioaen bgr the am y  air oerpa. Value 
of uua UvMtMk, and the InportaoM 
«C Um  hanuaad m On the eioeli «en>

* 'B r le S % ^ 5 S d fK * p r o le * i  waa 
entered eaUiwU ^rom Dletrlcn to 
Anerloan ra ili and frdm the Unloq 
l^e ineB a lnU B e1 «  - ' ......

r Hsndlea. What's Thlst snd Confucius ttayt 
Remember when everyone was going around either making faces, 

twisting his hands into odd shapes or Just buttonholing neighbors or 
strsngers with the latest wisecrack attributed to the Chinese saget 

Well, fasten your safety belts, folks, here we go agalnl 
The latest Is Jabberwackles—and It's an funny as the name sounds, 
ll ie  young folks In many communltle.i-and fun*lovlng oldsters, i 
re having lots of enjoyment wIUi Jal))>erwacky. It's a verbal fad that 

started among the Jitterbugs . . .  but It hts outgrown the Jitterbugs now 
and Li nationwide.

For Instance, when a follow and his girl come otit of a movie, it's 
proper now to say:

"l^t's  Chase the paagsl”
Whioh, In simple English means: "Lel'i rat."
Tlist should give you an Ideal And we go on from there- 
"Freckles and His Friends," the famous Evening Times comlo strip 

drawn by NEA Service Cartoonist Bloaser. recently m ade'a aensatlonal 
hit with the Jabberwacky talk ot the high school Jacka and Jills. *nie

Soviet Army 
Opens Drive 
On Germans

BERLIN, June 24 (U,R) —  The German offenske Into 
Russia was repor(ed by the official news agency today to 
have knocked out twb Red army dlvlalona, destroyed 100 
tanks and made “obvious” the failure so far of (he Red

e progress of the offensive was described by Nazis only 
n general terms of “deep” advances Into Russia and “great . 

success” according to plan, but the official agency reported 
scattered specific encounters designed to show the ef« 
fectiveness of the German blows.

Prom the north and fr tn  the weat German . t mareb«« toward Meaeew. BasaUa capital ot over 
4.S00.000 persons. Shown above In ptaeehil days, Is a panorama vltw ef the Meecew ilrer and the moaqna U  
the KremUn in tbe backgretmd.

I W M Y  RADIO 
R E Q U E S I M M

Construction permit application 

which would grant permls»l« for 

Installstion of a two-way. police 

radio Id  Twin Falls ^  mtUed to 

the federal

a W po lice .«n5 ^

els.

Approval of th ^  apidlcaUon wQl 

permit tautallctlOD of tvo-waji seu 

r) can  and also In-
........  receiving unit In the

police atatlon aup^rtementlng the 
present one-way sending equipment. 
A receiving antenna would also be 
placed on the city hall roof.

Meanwhile officers turned to a 
study of existing radio regulations 
as they prepared for third class 
iadio operator teats which will sUrt 
at the 'City hall Friday night under 
supervision of Judge J . O. Puinph' 
rey. H ie  officers in the prowl esrs 
as well as those who will talk "over 
the mike” at the station must lisve 
third class licenses under federal 
law.

'The aealed tests have been re
ceived here and wUl not be opened 
unUl they are handed the odtcers 
Friday night as they take the ttiiU.

Franklin V. Cox. who holds n lir»t 
class liceiue. will supervL-te snd 
maintain the broadcasting 
celvlng equipment.

Youths May 
Be Retained 
In U. S. Army

WASHINGTON. June 24 (U,R)--th» war department ex. 
>ected today to ask congress shortly for ieglsUtion authorlz- 
Qg retention of some selectees beyond their one-year training 
period and expansion of the army by another 100,000 to a 
total of nearly 1,800,000 men.

The proposals were revealed by Gen. George C. Marshall, 
chief of staff. Previously, the war department had recom
mended to President Roose-

fad caught on and spread throughout the nation.
Now the Evening Times a(f«ra a chance tor tan and far cash ptlaaa. 

For (he best Jabberwacky sabnltted eaeh weak, | l wlU be sent U  (he 
erigtnator. Winner will be annoaiiotd each Manday.

And the beat Jabberwacky at eaeli week wtll e«mpe«e (er a grand 
priae el "

y.s.NAvyBOffi
miNGOFwe

BAN FRANCISCO. June 24 (UP' 
n jB  y , 8. navy took over iltrrrt 
hiring of'machlnlsta for stnick K»(t 
Fraitclsca bay ahlpyanls toda)' Re
spite protesU from labor In«lris 
lliftt such action was ••sUUr brmk- 
Ing."

There was no r\jsh for Jol*., how
ever. when civil service bont(I^ « 
pervlsed by navy officers wftr ; 
up at major yards affc<;lr<l l>v 
4«-rtay strike; »of AFL nml CIO 
machinists for higher 
double time for overtime,

Tlie unions had wlthdrswii I’l krl 
lines and ordered their ninnlKts 
to stay away.

Rear Admiral Jolm W, (iicm- 
Slade, n th  naval dlstrltV twwwMwS- 

[pressed confidence hi* 
hUilsU—non-union ami 

—would meet with "wholfli'-ndKl 
reajKmse.”

Membership of the AFl. moiiiin- 
Ists union will vote tomorn>» nliiMt 
on a contract with BeUUehem 
bulldlng company. BeUtlehnn. U|- 
gest of the 11 strtke.alfecir.! 
yards holding more than ♦aoo noo.OOO 
cmtracU for navy and nuidisnt 
ve.\seb. accepted the Pscltir roc«t 
shipbuilding master contrsrt 

Unlpo leadma aald Dellilrhrni's 
decision to accept the mshtrr «in 
tract, tncludmg a clqsed iht>i> i8 t« 
ment with the AFL bay rItiM mrisl 
trades council, •‘might clisim* tno 
situation."

What's more, the beat Jabberwacky wtll be aent to Oai
who haa promlaed he will try to use It In his Frecklea oomlc strip.

Th* contest will continue as long u  Maglo Valley, ingenuity keeps 
originating Jabberwacklee,

Bq gei out your penoU and try thU n«w«ai (un-gutve. Juat aend your 
Dffertnga to Jabberwacklea. Idaho Evening Times, Twin Palla,

A penny postcard la auffloient.
In  ease you want a lew hints:
M e  Meen TM* Olrg* . .  . .U i ’a l^ahee ( •  TMa W a llii M m i  

. ^ J P a t l n - B r t o t  ^  Heal aad U U  01 BbN

. . . . .  ^  l a M l w r t a i  I  Q a lia G N i»  g » a t t a i iM
IM I , . .  A .IW aO a tta  Oa to M i  *  i 

Dark.Halred OIrl.
O atthe ldwif There are tho<

«  » potteard and mail to the Kveolag TImea.
of Ihem neaUni aitwad. Jo i youn

Germany claimed today that Adolf Hitler’s blitzkrieg 
legions are punching through Red defence lines and into 
Russia but from Ankara came a report that Soviet' armies 
have launched their own blitz-style attack.

The Ankara report— attributed to eources close to the axis . 
—gave no details but said the Red army, imitating Nazi 
tactics, had launched attacks at many points along the 
l.SOO^mile front.

No such operations were mentioned by the Soviet h ig lj.
command which said Russian 
lines were holding except at 
Brest-Litovsk and at two 
points opposite the ' eastern 
Prussian frontier.

Berlin raUceot oa ap6~- -
clflc details of tbe vast atlfck and 
warned correspondent* against spec-' 
ulaUng on progress ot the.Nail ad> 
vatKe.

There appeared to be general 
agreement,, however, the Qetixuina 
are developing three bialn lectors 
of operations.’

I h e  llrvt/U agalwt the' BaUlc

u

velt that the national guard 
units under mobilization be 
retained in federal ser\’ice.

Congress would have to authorise 
by lair any extension of service by 
elUur the selectees or naUonal 
guard t>eyond the year previously 
approved.

Marshall aaki Jt would be neces
sary to hold some selectees, probably 
a limited number, on duty because 
some of them might be stationed In 
Alaska or oUier remote places, or 
might be needed In specialised key 
units •

"'Nr want the se\ect*t« th keep 
comiiiR In but It wUl depend upon 
the actual situation at Uie Ume," 
Mar.stiiUI rx|>lalned. " If  we don't 
need them, we will send them home, 
but. lu ail eventsi we will need le«- 
Islailon "

Muishall Mid Uie army Increase 
mould run "sllghtlj'’ more than 100,- 

iirn. wl\o are needed to ftll gsiw 
rrealr<l liy assignment of men to 
the AlUntlc bases lease<l from ilreat 
Urltaln atul by projected formaUnn 

' m w  anti-tank units, 
ll ip  nrmy^s goal previously had 

lieeit 1.418.000 enlisted men by July 
I. 'lliU Klih 133.000 officers, the re- 
rriitiv niilhorlznl IM.OOO-man ex< 

Ion for the air corps, and Uie 
l»ro]r»ir<l lOOOOO-man In c r e a s e  

imlil lirlng the total near 1JK)0,000.

Man Dies Durini; 
Forest Fire Fight
OODKN, Jun« i

glonal forestry office hern ■ 
vised today that James V. M»ni"e 
31. had dUd while fighting • lire I" 
the B»ljnon forest near ^sitr(>n 
City. Ida.

Menr««. who atlanded titsh ntite 
coUfge at Lotan for the ls»t kIw<.I 

me gutnl

AHHl’ON, Ida . June 34 (UB-Dr. 
A Hunt. Halt {.aka City, was the 

oUJffl of a nearch today tn a spruce 
msthh l<Kate<l in U)e Ijike ol the 
Woods country. 33 miles east ot here 

]>r. Hunt, with a party of four 
nilirr Halt L^ke City residents, was 

a fi.'hlng tnp  when he dlsappear- 
MunOay In the heavily forested 

Cavaitr creek area.
A party of searchers left last night 

In an effort to locale (he doctor, last 
rirrn ahoiit B:SO p. m. Runday by 
n( his ouniMnloiu.

Lorin Wellman, toreat ranger at 
I'orcuplne, said he did not bellevs 
Cascade creek was deep enough for 
the mKMna man to have drowned, 
but snt<l Hunt mtgbt have lost hli 
way «litle reluming to camp.

I>r, Hunt waa aocompanled on lha 
Ulp by fir. W illiam BptMnt. I)r, l-eo 
Hliei'herd. Ralpli FOIsom and Itob 
ltol)l»M>n, all ot Halt iJtke City.

i Lotan for the l< 
■ at a i
vm i, Rla termer I5Tut* fo m i. r £i  termer horns « u

In b tte r l B, N, D.
Ttw death WU attributed l i  •  

hMTt attaek.

ENEMY
N nv YORK. June 14 01 '̂ T»»e 

sister-in-law ol Adolf Hitler vol
unteered today for eervtce with Uie 
Brltlah war ra lM . She Is Mrs. 
Bridget Kttnbeth HlUer. Irtsh-bnm 
«tle of Hltler'i brother. Alois She 
U seeking an armulmetit chargirtg 
her husband dMwrtad her In li l t .

W A S H IN G T O N , 
June 24 (U P )—Presi
dent Roosevelt today 
pledged all possible 
aid to Russia in its 
struggle against Nazi 
Germany.

WASHlNfiTON. June 
(U.R) —  The adminlHtratlon 
(oday freed 140,000,000 in 
frozen Russian creditn in 
this country a s  a  token of 
active American sympiithy 
with the I I .  S. a . H. in lln war 

with (iermany.

ANKARA, June 34 (U.RV—Militsi. 
Informants r e p o r t e d  to<lBy ihnl 
inimerwu units of the Russlsn lllnc k 
»ea fleet had left for the oprii sea 
after heavy German airplane attsrks 

I Odessa and ottier harbors 
It  waa reported but not condrmeil 

that German planes were txirsnluK 
the Russlsn ships, bombing ilinu 
heavily.

EOME, Jona 14 <U (>>—Amerlrsni 
win be fevblddsn heneeferlh to 
leava Italian or lU llan  acruplrd 
terrttary wtthont special aulhorts- 
aUaa by the government. II «i

Abeat l.M t Americana In Rome 
and u m  in a ll lU ly  were atfeeted. 

The measvre was taken h> re- 
taUatlea far a meaanre rerblddlni 
ItaMaae U  leave the United Ntstrs,

W H Y RIDE 
ALO NE?

. Tou don't have to ride alous 

theee days, j f  you are going to 

drive your car on your va

cation why don'l you pick up 

the phone or ait down and 

wrtte a  cuite and see It you 

can get a couple ot pss- 

•engere. O f course, be surs 

to mention "Share Kvpense.' 

l i  xrlU na lta  an  econcmU-sl 

M p  tor aU

R E V m i G E l M I  
REPORT m i s

qSRLIN . June 34 (UPJ — Radio 
■-- SS Wftit qpotjKt hy high LltfaU-

■ources
enUre UthuanlaB'MiSy cor^s in 

—  
after bloody lighting. . . 

U th u a n lu  aourcea reported Ger- 
had boman boinberB Ui waves____________

the Kaunas airfield on Sunday, but 
German authorised sources dls-

The Lithuanian version of devel- 
opoients in Lithuania was that a 
proclunatlon ot independence had 
been broadcast at noon and that the 
rebel, pro-German forces sppeared 
to be gaining control.

The new declaration of LIthuan* 
in Independence wss ssld to con> 

tain two articles. The first proclaim* 
ed Lithuania a free and Independent 
slate. The second announced the 

state would adhere to the prln^ 
ciples ot the Natl new order in Eur' 
ope.

lister to Berlin, and now In the 
Oerman caplUl.

PHONE 88 or S2

TROOPS IN KAUNAS 
STOCKIlOLM-nAdIo Kaunas waa 

reported tonight by well-informed 
Lithuanian nusrters to have broad
cast a speech by a German officer 
slating Oermnn troops were enter
ing the Lithuanian capital.

iTlte officer, speaking In German, 
was said to have expressed his ap- 
preclatloli to LtUi Insurgent Uoops 
for seising control of two Important 
bridges over the Memel and VllIJa 
rivers on the road to Kaunas before 
Uie Russians could destroy them.

'11)0 Swedish press carried reporU 
of widespread revolts In Uthusnlr 
Latvia and Esthonla.

iyicr(“,iiry Hits 
97—But Cool 
Days Looming

Whewl WeTe glad that's 
Or U 117 

Anyway, It was holler than Uie 
blltskrleg agaliut Russia here yea 
tei-day—Uie nicrcury movitig u|> to 
Uin 07-mark wUhmit the least bit 
of dlfllnilty.

*I1iat r7 was Uie high iwint of Uie 
season—to date. And |>rol>ably marks 
the peak of Uio 
three-day swelter 
that h a s  been 
blankeUng the In- 
lArmquntaln west. 
lIowRver. we really 
didn't fsre’so bad-' 
iy-what wlUi all 
t h e  alr-condl<
Hoped stores to 
shop and eat and 
pisy In—«speolally 
when you stop to 
consider these other hign potnu; 
Plioenlx, Arls., and U s  Vegas. Nev„ 
107 each and Havre, Mont., 106.

Vesterday'a heat wave was aooom* 
l>anled by a hot wind that proitably 
(lid oonaiilerbble soorchlng fit  grau 
on Uie hlllsldas where there is no 
IrrlgaUon. Otherwise, Uiere w u  no 
dsmage.

And Uie beet part of Uie whole 
Uilng U Ihia toreout:

•'Mrtly ohMdy tonight a n d  
wedneeday, e a a t t e r a d  ehowara 
Wednesday and in  west porUen t«* 
night. Cooler a f ^ o o o  U n p ^

'-Beewid Seoter
The secood l« Id tbe eeotrtl Midi 

Actor with Bmt^iitovsk the foctf 
point. ThU drive k  expected to 
branch out Into a two pronged af
fair, one prong heading northeast 
toward Minsk and the other south* 
east toward Kiev.

The thh^ sector is that In Ru« 
mania where one German force la 
attempUng to move on Liev from 
northwest Rumania while another 
Nail column, aided by Rumanian 
troops, is pushing Into Bessarabia.

Unofficial sources reported H it
ler's eastern armies have smashed 
ao miles across UUiusnia to wltl>ln 
45 miles of the Latvian capital ot 
lUga. Scandinavian reports Indicate 
the Nasi b llu  operaUon was aided 
by Llthuanlsn rebels who revolted 
and sttacked Russian troops from 
the resr. There was no conflrmaUon 
from Russlsn or German official 
sources of Uie reported advance 
acTUs Lithuania.

•Rapid Pragress 
The BrlU&li and Russisns msde 

rapid progress In coordlruUng their 
miUUry cooperation. Foreign 8ec> 

(C*ntlnB*4 Pss* •. Calana 4>

GERMANS CLAIM 
SW IFI ADVANCES

BDRLIN. June 34 (U,R>-The Ger
man armies of the east were re- 
ported today to have thrust deep 
Into Soviet terrltoiy while the Nast 
luftwaffe blasted the Red army'a 
rear communications and sir bases.

The Oermnn high command hss 
not yet menUoned any spoclflo 
places aitd ipeculstlon on the de
tails of the big German push Is 
forbidden. However. It is reported 
unofficially Uie Wehrmacht haa 
cracked through Red detensca and 
Is ninibllnv ahead Into Soviet tanU
tory.

'■Great HtKcess"
Tlie high comniand'a only state

ment, Is a comthunlque dated from 
Adolf HlUer's eastern front head>< 
quarters, was that the attaA  Ig 

, progressing ’‘with great auccegg^ ae> 
cording to plan.

According to the report* of tha 
DNB official news agnicy and 
soldler-reporters of the pcopacanda 
company, Bovlel air loeeee gra eon« 
UnulDg a t a tarrltto rate as tha

'"s:< DI7B gnd propggaatfB'‘iOVV‘'  
leporu indfcau that n a jw  

p u ^M  ara belnf made to.tiMM
pany 
Naalp 
areasI

C lala KeiM  
1. Acrogs tha i  

tier into Uthuan 
port«l here a 
volt has broken «
' a, A d r iv f t
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News in Brief i,SINCUyil,58,

WA8H1NOTON, June 24 (UJO — 
Japan tna; Inv&de Siberia U BuasU 
collapMi under Oennany's. ntUck. 
well Inrormed quarters predicted 
today.

‘niese sources said Japan would 
Uke no definite position until tlie 
test of Nail-Communlst strength be
comes dcclslvt, find tlinl mEonwhlle, 
practically all danger ot a Japanese 
movement against the Dutch East 
Indies or Singapore had vanished.

30 Mile* From AUika 

The Russo-Oermnn clash brought 
Vhc war technically almost vlUiln 
cajinon short of the western hemi
sphere. ic Is le&s than 30 ml)ea from 
tho Up of AUaka to Uio Up of Siberia 
just south of the Arctic circle. Out 
for all practical purposes the war 
scarcely touches that part of the 
Soviet Union lying near the United 
States.

A Japaacse sorUe Into SlberU 
vould bring the conflict apprecUbly 
nearer the United State* In the Po* 
clfic, although Japan, presumably, 
would strike at Vladivostok, which 
lies 1.800 mUes south of tho point 
where Alaska and AsU almost touch.

Waehinftoo Alert 

Washington U alert to any indica
tion of Japan's Intentions. The word 
‘-•ppeuement" bas been used tcora-

-Mtm
accord, but the United States at 
leaat leems to bop« to mollify japan 
by permitting shlpmenU of oil and 
materials. It  Is recalled that In his 
May 27 fireside chat, President 
ROMCvelt avoided tclwtncc to Japan 
while lambasting the other axl* 
partncn.

Withdrawal of Japan from the 
axU would b« a dIplomaUc victory 
for the democratlo powers, which 
rate the Moacow-Bcrlln break as a 
poVtnUally lavcaraWe !acU>T. But 
there are some misgivings about the 
Soviet Unlon'i ablUty to repulse the 
German drive.

In ^ Is e  tho fore part of thU week.

R«lurn* to Boise*
Miss Marjorie Diamond has 

turned to Boise, following aeveral 
days’ visit with former classmatcs 
here.

From Mowow 
Mr. niul Mrs. Ben Keane and

Dudley Drl.M:nll returned Sunday 
after e few dnya’ visit In Moscow.

Chlcafoan-1 Leave 
Mr. ftiid Mrs. Walter Larsen left 

lodny for thdr home In Chicago, fol
lowing a vacation vl.slt at the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Charles P. Larsen.

VijilU Fattier
MI.KS Uura Lee llciidcr.son, Fort 

Clark, Tex..- Is visiting at Uie home 
of licr faUier. C. B. Henderson. She 
•111 spend Uie summer here.

To AlblflU
M l»  Jean Jones, daushlcr of ULn. 

;. V. Jone.’ . has returned to Albion 
where she U employed as secretary 
to the bursar, after spending Uio 
week-end In Twin PalU.

Buhl Visllori 
Mrs. Martina Yeitcr and her aunl. 

Mrs. Hattlo Thom, Omaha. Neb., 
were guests In Twin Palls last even
ing. Mrs. Tliom has also been the 
guest of relatives In Boise during 
her stay In Idaho.

Mr. ond Mrs. C. P, Bulllt. Louis
ville, Ky.. have gone to California, 
following a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
J . O. Hardesty. They will also visit 
In Arizona and Alabama before 
turning to Kentucky.

Mr*. A«net O. MltcheU. « .  rest- 
dent df Ibzelton for the past 20 
Tears, died at 6:30 a. m. today at the 

' hospital at Wendell. She had been 
111 the past seven days.

■Die body rests at the White mor
tuary here, pending funeral 
ratigementa. - 

Mrs. Mitchell, a naUve of Ne
braska, Is survived by her husband,

__ , - _ ? M ln ,
ford Mitchell. Haseltofl; M n. Andfe 
Tadlock, Murtaugh; Mrs. George 
Byard, Kimberly I Arthur Mitchell 
u d  Lyman UltcheU, both of Haul- 
ton, and several brothers and sis
ter*.

I News of Record
I Marriage Llcenaea

JUNB14
John Williams, <W, and Eva White, 

U , both of SeatUe, Wash.

• -

I
• -

To Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Johnson. 
Buhl, a ilr l. yesterday at the Twin 
Palls county general hospital ma- 
temliy home.

Births

Funeralii'

From Utah 
Mrs. Alex O. Erickson and 

Orant, returned yesterday afternoon 
from HolUday, Utah, where they 
spent two weeks visiting relatives. 
Her daughter. Miss LoUann Erick
son, remnlned In Holliday v^ere she 
will spend the summer.

Auto Fire 
fire  which broke out In a parked 

auto In the 300 block of Second a 
e west yesterday at 10:30 p. 
s extinguished by firemen after a 

door glass was broken to gain 
trance. Tiie machine was owne<f by 
D. D. Shumway. Twin rsHs.

TIOKNOR—Funeral services for 
Mrs. Sadie ZUzabeth Tlcknor, Pller 
resident, who died Sunday, will be 
liekl Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the 
Pller Methodist church, with inler- 
ment In Pller Odd Pellow cemetery, 
under the direction of the White 
mortuary. Rev. E. L. White, Pller 
.Methodist TOinister, wlH ottlclnte.

Temperatures

K.iiip.11 _____________ n
K«n<w .Cllr __________dll
txM AtlK.lM______ ___ It
UllM _______ ____ 1ft

-- - :j
ronlind ______________ »l
at. i»iuu ..... ................ is
(utt i*v. r i i » .............. 71
lUn KmnfUfo .............. »1

_____ __________ ...
Twm rAl,I.U ..............  At

.. -...— ..••

Keep th e  IVhffd

of Safetv Fluing

tlw  tuo ia it uUtout a 
r/tlaHm/ZIc m v u m  (n our 
■MSfloVimty.

her 
polls,

and Mrs. Mary Brockman. 
Redfleld, S. D„ are returning tomor
row to their homes, following a va
cation visit with Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Putzler. ■

On MoanUIn OnUng
Mr. and Mrs. H, Potee and Miss 

Winifred Potee are on a week's va
cation to the Sawtooth region. Miss 
Potee, Los Angeles, Is returning 
to the coasU

Gnest Prom Texas
Mrs. D. H. TrotU, McAllen, situa

ted in the Rio Qrande valley of Tex
as. is here for a two months' visit 
with her dau^ters, Mrs. Stanley

lury and Miss Marjorie Kingsbury. 
He and Miss Kingsbury were mem-

Joins Marines
Leonard Moore left today 

Quantlco, Va., .where he has been 
called to service with the United 
States tnarlnes. Lfeonard was grad
uated last month from the Unlver* 
slty of Idaho, Moscow. He Is the 

or Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Moore.

Return lo Boise 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Larson have . - 

turned to Boise, following a week
end visit with Mr. and Mrs. E  V. 
Larson, parents of Mr, lArson. and 
Herbert (Zeke) Larson, his brotlier, 
who Is here on a leave of absence 
from Terminal Island. C»Uf., where 
he Is stationed with .the United 
States navy.

Conclude Vlilt 
Mrs, Richard llowsinon a n d  

dftughler, Alice Annp, left Satur
day for Uielr home In Huntington 
Park. Calif.. afUr a vUlt with Mr. 
nn<l Mrfl. T. 0. Dacon. parents of 
Mia. Ilowunoii. 'Itiey were also 
Kue^u of Mr. ami Mrs. I'ruiik Hows- 
mo:i, Haselton, parents of Mr. 
How.wion.

Home rr«m  Weddtng
Mrs. M. L. Death and dnughters, 

Miss Maxine Beath and Miss Imo
gens Beath, and J. j .  Kinder have 
returned from Pocstrllo where they 
were met Sunday hy Mr. Heath, and 
attended ti»e wertdliig nf Miss Betty 
Kinder and Mult Hahn. The tortde is 
the nieoe of Mrs. BesUi and the 
granddaughter of Mr. Kinder.

I^ave for WrtduTg ”
Mr. and Mrs. Roaeoe B. Beatty,
n«s Alice Beatty and M lu  Ann 

rankl\a\jser lelt today for Glendale, 
Calif., where tl»ey will be among the 
Huesla at the wedding Saturday 
June 36, of Miss RuUi Q lubeth Ste
wart, Glriidale, and Ptsnk DeaMj, 
'I’win Palls, now assoclsted with the 
aircraft Industry In Glendale. The 
brtrttgroom ia the «on o1 Mr. and 
Mrs. Beatty.

TRAILERS
We spMlallae In balldlng 4-wbMl 
rubber ilrH  wagon Irallem that 
ipay be used lor ellber (arw 
waions w  trailers . . .  stock 
traitors . . .  ether ipMUl (raU- 
w  M  dedfn •  tn lls r i»  
fl( yow needt.

T A R R
AUTO WRECKING CO.

Miss l^r lene Plnncll. Los Angela, 
‘" ‘ •y to «pend the summer 

with her grandmother, Mrs. Emma 
Young.

Leave Hospital 

Mr,. H tm u i  Jo tbU ,!,
Nev.; Elwood Bobier, Twin Palls' 
Mrs. Arthur Kaster and son. Buhl 
Belmer Jordon, Filer, have been dls- 
mLi.sed from the Twin Falls county

Return From Trip 

Dr. and Mm. H. E. Lamb, who 
have been vacationing In Eugene, 
Ore., for the past two months, re
lumed Sunday to Twin Falla. They 
stopped en route at Bun Valley to 
attend sessions of the Idaho State 
Medical association, meeting In 
ventlon there last week. '

PatlenU Admitted 

Arlene Stapley, Gooding; Leon 
Stokes, Naomi Adamson, Murtaugh; 
Laur* Andetwn. Eden; Mrs. Mar
garet GJenn, Kimberly; John L. 
Boehm. Mr*. O. R . Norris, Mrs. Ed
gar Mills, Twin Palls; Mrs. Ernest 
Ihler. Mrs. Earl Couberly, Buhl; Mrs. 
George Weeks, Glenns Ferry, have 
been admitted to tha Twin Palls 
county general hospital.

Pastor Is  Gaetl 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Jacobs were 

hosts to Rev. John Albers, secretary 
of the Nebraska Christian Mission- 
^  s ^e ty , at dinner Stmday. fol-

ChrlsUan church, where ha 
speaker. Rev. Albers Is one of the 
convention speaker* at the state 
convention of Christian'church mis
sionary societies this week In Rupert.

Parker* Pined
Records at the --------- ------

show that Dell Jenkins paid a fine 
of M en two overtime parking 
tickets. Tho addlUonal penalty iame 
through failure to answer stmimons 
within a reasonable time. Bob Gra
ham, charged with alley parking on 
May 6 and overtime parking May 15, 
-osted a $9 bond on each count.
Isual fine Is |I, the addiUon being 

made through failure to respond to 
the summons.

Funeral services for J. A. Sinclair. 
58, pioneer Twin Falls businessman 
were held In abeyance'today, pend
ing word from relatives living else- 
where, but Interment will probably 
be In the Elks plot In the Twin Falls 
cemetery, according to tha White 
mortuary, where the body rests.

Mr. Sinclair died at 10:40 p. 
yesterday at ths Twin Falls county 
general hospital, wher* he had been 
a patient follovHDC a heart attack.

Harold W. Sinclair, San Francis
co. and Gall A. Sinclair, Salt Lake 
City, accompanied by their wives, 
arrived several days ago to be at 
the bedside of their father.

Summoned Prom Army
Also summoned home by Mr. BSj\- 

clalr's Illness, w u  another son. 
James A. Sinclair, Jr., Twin Falls, 
serving a year with the United 
States army.

Other survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Sinclair, and one daughter. Mist 
Rosemary Sinclair, Twin Palia; three 
sisters, Mrs. L. P. Relnhard, Spokane, 
Wash.; Mrs. O. O. OoWer, Manhat
tan. Kan,, and Mrs. O. H. Holmberg, 
Red.Bluffs, Calif.

Mr. Sinclair came to Twin Falls 
In 1906, where he was a  department 
store executive before he puichaaed 
a men’s clothing store of his own. In 
recent yeaa he had been engaged 
in (he insurance business.

Bora In Hlseoori

He was bom at Orant City, Mo., 
Oct. 11, 1883, and was married to

u, 1007. He w u  manager of the 
clothing department of the Idaho 
Department store when he came to 
Twin Falls In IMS. Later he becime 
manager of the entire estabUih- 
ment.

For a period of IS years he w u  
engaged in the mercantile business 
for himself, and after his retirement 
from that line of endeavor, ha be
came district agent for the Banker* 
Life Insurance ccmpany,DesMolnei, 
receiving many high honors from the 
organisation.

He was a member of the Rotaty 
club and the lodge.

IRISIMS 
OBEOyWD

The tourist education meetings 
scheduled here Thursday and Fri
day evenings for businessmen and 
their employes will demonstrate 
how to bring more business to Twin 
Falls and how to spread the city's 
fame as a "friendly town for tour- 
IsU," according to Chamber of Com-
meroe-oommlt^men-ln-eharger-o-

The sessions will be held at lido 
p. m. June 29 and again June 37 
In Idaho Power auditorium. Motion 
picture, "Along Main Street,” will 
supplement Ulks by Robert H. 
Warner, chairman of the tourist 
education committee, and Ray Rob
bins, member of tho commlttcc.

One theme to be developed at both 
meetings, Warner said today. Is that 
sales mean jobs. The other la that 
by courteous treatment of tourlsU 
Twin Falla can assure Itself longer 
visits—and return trips—by traveler* 
os word of mouth publicity spreads 

Robbins will discuss reasons for 
educating .store employes In ,'iow to 
assist tourists. He will also present 
a "breakdown" of the tourist dollar. 
Warner will sneak on ;iow to ciict 
and greet tourists.

The June 38 session will be for 
nployers and workers In the north 

. nd west sections of the city. The 
June 27 conference Is for those In 
the east and south sections of town.

ipmruNS
Percy Harris, Liberal, endorsed the 

nt's policy in regard to

Joe Covey Buys 
Weaver’s Station

Joe Covey, local llnancc compauy 
manager, has purchased the Weaver 
Texaco service slntlon at 303 Main 
avenue east and will assume opera
tion July 1, It was announced here 
today.

Present owner Is John Weaver, 
who will leave here shortly after 
July 1 for Ilonoliilu where he will 
make his home with his sister. Mrs. 
0, A. Henih'y, Covey has no coimec- 
tlon with the Covcy oil rornpnny. It 
waa pointed ovit.

Weaver, who ims been active In 
ski promotion work and other Jaycea 
aotlvltles. will resign as chairman 
of the Maglo mounUln ikl nholtsr 
finance committee at the junior 
CJiamber session which will be held 
tonight, he satd today.

“I'm  not going lo do anything In 
Honolulu but lie on (he beach," 
Weaver said Ihl* aflernoon. Ho ex
pect* to be drafted soon for the 
army under the selective service 
law.

urged the most complete cooperation 
with Russia and the eradication of 
the "Munlchers and the sellers-out' 
from the goverrunent.

Leslie Hore-Belisha, former war 
secretary and severe critic of Prime 
MlnlsUr Winston Churchill, also en-.

anco to Turkey by quick conclusion 
of the Syrian campaign In order to 
block German ambitions In Asia and 
Egypt.

Laborer Sues for 
Additional Salary

Second civil action filed In Twin 
Falls county under the wages and 
hours law—the fair labor standards 
act of 1938—was presented in dis
trict court today on behalf of a Buhl 
laborer.

Plaintiff is Juergen Kruse, who 
asks Judgment for »217.80 against 
A. M. Bande, as owner of the Buhl 
Feed and Ice company.

Tlie judgment Is requested on 
claim'that Kruse worked 1,080 hours 
overtime from Oc.t. 24, 19S8 to Jan. 
16. 1911 but was paid only at his 
regular rate of 40 rents per hour. 
The fair labor act stlpulatee over
time compensation Is time-and-a- 
half.

Kruse worked for Sande from Jan. 
1, 1037 to Jan. 16 of this year, his 
complaint states. His attorney Is 
J. W. Taylor.

First wages and hours suit In this 
county, filed by an electrician with 
a  Twin Falls roiirern as defendant, 
was settled by agreement.

I t  la estimated that Britons an
nually are swindled out of $30,000,000 
by boftis charity eollectors.

LUSTERIZED
CLEANING

DrcHHes, SuiU, 9  A m  
Coata ................ 3 7 6

tKxtept Whiter 

Cash and Carry

DOSS OLEANIRH

m  Ind RlrMt Cast

-rm

Of Kentucky's fin est Bourbons

CREAM

JAPANESE INVASION OF SOVIET LOOMS IF REDS COLLAPSE
B H I i l N  
mCTBH 
1 B N E A IB U .S .

Seen Today
Monber* of Phil Harris' erches- 

US itretchlnc thUr les i by Walking 
around downtown eecUoo this 
monilng . . . Man wearing' appar- 
entlT new straw hat with top of 
crorn cut entirely away (air con- 
ditl«ing?) ...Two, youths eager
ly icsnnlng carnival poeter* In va
cant store, window , . . Oroup of 
seTSitl army bomber* flying over 
city on maneuver* . . . Cal Lind
sey, cludrman of the county com- 
mluloner*. showing brand-new 
Kllnr badge of offlea (looking like 
depaty sberlft badga except for 
uortlngi worn by and his
colI»sues, Ben Potter and Ehksi 
Molsiider . , . Ancient bu| patrl- 
oLic auto, painted brightly in red. 
while and blue . . . Front tom  out 
of ^ lr  shop as remodeling goes 
forvard . . . And sheeplsh-looklng 
gent, camlvai dishwasher, walk
ing out of county Jail because of
fices klnd-heartedly listened to 
pies that the caml?al can’t oper
ate without Ita lone d l^ w ^ e r .

iGllAMSMS
OlUng of 30 mUea of road, scat

tered throughout the Twin Falls 
hlghwty district,-wu  underway to
day, It was announced by J. ~ 
Slnems, engiaeer.and director.

Slnema said that a  new oil distri
butor to being used, along with other 
-hlgharsy <Hstrtrtr-;eqntt*B*nt-, ' and 
that cnnpleUon of the Job will come 
In aboat 60 days.

Undtr present.plans the light road 
oil win be placed at the ratio of 
eight-tenths of a  gallon per square 
yard n  approximately 250,000 gal
lons to complete the Job. After this 
has Sit, a. seal coat of approxlma 
tely 130,000 gallons will be added.

The roads being oiled at the pres
ent tine are those which were grav
eled tnd prepared for olUng last 
year, the engineer pointed out.

Stretches to be oiled run from a 
quart«r to two and three mile 
lengtls.

HRES RAVAGE TALLINN
STOOKHOIiM, June 24 (U.PJ- 

Press messages from Helsinki to
night reported that Tallinn, capital 
of Esthonlat was being ravaged by 
great fires, apparently started by 
German air attack.

S i r a  ElECIEO  
BytlEWIANS

W. Olay Smith today had been 
elected president of the local elec
tricians’ union and w ill take office 
on July 14 for a two-mr term.

The election tooli 9Uc« u  union 
member* met at the Unloo hall. 
314H Second avenue east, last night.

Other officers selected at the ut-  
slon, aU to take office in July, in
cluded Oharle* W. SaUy, vlee-prest- 
dent; Roy B. WeUterbee, recording 
secretary, and H. ,R .  Preedhtlin, 
business agent and financial 
taiy.

Union members from Ketchum at
tended the session in a b < ^  and an 
Invitation was extended to the State 
Federation of Labor to hold Ite 1M3 
convention at Ketchum. Unions of 
Twin Falls, Pocatello. Idaho Falls, 
Blackfopt. Preston and Burley are 
expected to Join In the request that, 
the convention next year be held at 
tha resort community.

Announcement was also made last 
night that a specUI meeting has 
been called for the Twin Pills cen
tral labor union next Monday at 8 
p. m. at the Union haU.

U s t night the matter of th o ___
pletlon of negoUatlon* and colIecUve 
bargaining of electricians and con
tractors was tabled unUl after the 
next session of the Twin Falls Build
ing and l>adM council Friday aC 8 
p. m. AffiUaUon with the state fed
eration Is expected to be completed 
at the Friday session, and all dele
gates are urged to attend. Delegates 
to the state convw^tlnn at Wamrt 

1 also be elected at that session.

SPEAKS AT BOISE 

BOISE. June 24 0JJ9-J. W. Blssell. 
vice-chairman of the Boise valley 
America First committee, said today 
Sen. D. Worth Clark, D., Ida., would 
be unable to addreai a  peace meet
ing here Thursday nlghL 

Clark informed Blssell he would 
be "very pleased to speak at a later 
date."

EARLY SWEST CHERRIES • 

Geramer Weed. May DvkM 
Black Tartarian*

Pick them in your own containers 

Crystal Spring* Orebard 

Phone 8J-9 PUer

MISSED
WASHINGTON, June 34 OJJ!>- 

Ihere was great consternation at 

the Alfred Q. Maaten home In 

Chev7 Chase when 19-year-o1d 

Nancy Masters failed to return 

home last night.

,Ptiloe were notified; newspap

ers published photographs of the 
missing eoUtge student, tha pubUo 
waa asked to report any trace of 
her.

Then Mra. Masters decided to 
end a nightlong vigil at the tele
phone with a breakfast of bacon. 
Carefully wrapped in the bacon In 
the refrigerator was a note which 
said:

“Gone to visit a schoolgirl 
friend. Be back WedneMay for 
AverlU’s luncheon. Love an d  
kisses. Nancy.”

Farmer Sues for 
$1,051.54 Claimed 

Due in Spud Sale
^ k ln g  ll/»134  a* payment far 

potatoes, E  & Wooten, farmert tiled 
suit in district court today against 
the Idaho Sales company. Twin Poll* 
and Kimberly, and lU bonding oon- 
cem, the National Surety eeopany.

Wooten’s complaint auerta that 
in 1940 he sold l,SM sacks of No. 1 

itoe* to Idaho Sale* eoinpany
___has never been paid for the
spuds. His counsel U Ray D. Agee.

ConUnooBS Shew from 1>15 P. M.

Ado^u 2 0 ^  t«  e p. u .  

Bveaiag 2 S ^>  ^  S i  ^  Tax 
Klddlea 1 0 *

-  UNCLE JOE-K'S ----

Norge Air ConOlUooed

m m nr
LAST TIMES TONIGHT

ZIPFZ — m v s i-c o h b d y :

' And THBSB BTOOOBS

STARTS TOMORROW
DOUBLE-HEADER 6HOW1 

The CatUw 'nTONDEB''

AND

LOUIS vb/CONN
Complete Round by Ronnd 

Cbamplonahip Boat 
See Just How Cooa 

WON and LOST 
The World's Tttlet

•^TODAY & WEDNESDAY

The Most Amazing 
Picture You’ve Ever Seen

with
CAROLE LANDIS

VICTOR UATDRS 
________ LON CHAMBY. JR.

----- - PIWB ------
ODD OOCtrPATlONB 

LATEST NEWS

iMiTIMiillwr
TYRONE POWER

“BLOOD and SAND’ '
In  Technicolor 

with 
Linda DaraeO 
Rita Haywortb

"TBTRBfT
Joan Crawtu.d

TO OUR REGULAR CUSTOMERS:
T h is  I f ,  w i t h o u t  d o u b t ,  t h a  f i n e i t  g r o u p  o f  u s e d  

c a r  v a l u a t  ( h a t  w e  h a v e  b e e n  a b l e  t o  o f f e r  

y o u  i n  y e a n .  W e  a d v i s e  y o u  t o  c o m e  i n  a n d  

l o o k  t h e m  o v e r  r i g h t  a w a y .

UMXON MOTOR CO.

nnotiBu-iicr louiui .........
I

4t> Ford Deluxe Pordor Sedan — Heater,
radio, W. 8. Urea ....... ......... - ..................

40 Cheyrolft Special 
Deluxe Coupe .........

YOU CAN’T BEAT THESE VALUES

$ 7 5 0  

$7*5
$750
$665 
$675 
$ 4 5 0  

$375 
$375 
$495 
$ 4 5 0  

$ 2 5 0

$150 
$»95 
$ » 5 0

37 Chevrolet Miister
Deluxe Coupe ........

I I  Pord Deluxe 
Ooupe ......................

18 Pord PehixB T\idor —
Heater, rsrtlo ..................

M Chevrolet 'l-own
Bedan ................................

SO Chevrolet
Bedaii ........................... .

15 Pord
Coupe .............................. .

16 flturtebnkfr 8e<lan-
Beater, radio ....................

IS Plymoutli Deluxe 
Ooupe ................................

ALL PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
S3 Chevrolet Coupe,—

New tire* ...................... .

39 Chevrolet Coupe,
and it run* good ....... .

SO Ford TUdor
Sedan ...............

Sft Dodge

$35
$200

38 Dodge

Ooupe .... ......

30 Chevrolet 
Coupe ............

$95
$ 2 5

$ 2 7 5

$35
TRUCKS BELOW COST

M Pord Truck — Kaa Body. 
Qood Rubber ..........................

SO Pord Truck, new motor, 

n  H. p ............................... ...

n  Pord Truck — Tandem axle, Drownlljw
transmission, new motor. 08 H. P........ .........

SO Pord. SS H. P., Tandem aile,
BJa-ao Tires, Drownllpe tran*ml»slon .......

17 Pord Truck —
W H. P. RwAor, Btownllpe tratvmlsOon...... .

10 Pord I ton pickup,

4 speed •.

$ 5 2 5
40 Chevrolet 
Pickup, 4 speed 

40 Pord Pickup, I k K M M  
4 speed trans....... i  19

Sfl pord panel 
■ delivery .........

s r ..... $250

$350
$295
$650
$650
$ 9 5 0

$ 4 5 0

$675
$ 3 2 5

FIRST C O M E...F IRST  SER V ED ...BETTER  COME IN EARLY!

Union Motor Co.
FORD — LINCOLN — MBBCUBV

£ 4 £ /î n  o ( S^ ccyitu i Jt
iMoifftolklKm
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SHIPBUILDING STRIKE ON WEST COAST NEARING END
EIIEH EI 
ACCEPT BO A i’S

By Voil««' Pr«ss 
A major oteUcle to wUle^ncnt 

of the San Pnaiclsco thipj-arda 
dispute dlMoIved today' wWle the 
navy' was planning a goTcmment 
move to crack the machinists' strllce.

The Bethlehem Shipbuilding com
pany accepted the riaUona] defense 
mediation board's propo^ to sign 
the Padflo coast master labor agree- 
ment with a closed shop provUlon. 
Bethlehem was the only major ship
yard operator on the west coast 
to reject the coostvlde pact.

“New Ufht- 
While the company's action did 

not insure settlement of the ma
chinists' strike which has crippled 
11 ahlpyanls alncfl May 10, Uie ont- 
look for peace appeared brighter. 
Hairy Hook, business a«ent for AFL 
machinists, said Bethlehem's offer 
“put* a  new ll jh t on the situation” 
and procnUed to submit the pro
posed contract to

came shortly after representatives 
of the 1,300 striking AFL and CIO 
machinist rejected a navy plan 
to end the Btrike. The navy an
nounced clvU service examinations 
would be held for applicants to fill 
the strikers' Jobs._____ - , Betqm---------

At Detroit, the United Automobile 
Worken (CIO> retiuned to work at 
the Douglas and Lomason com
pany. manufacturers of automobile 

.parts, whose plant was closed by a 
strike two weeks aga The strike 
ended after tentative settlement of 
a  Jurisdictional dispute between 

f the DAW-CIO and the UAW-AFL. 
Oovemmeot officials discovered 

they either must withdraw the re
cent “work or be drafted order'* for 
strikers In defense Industries 
amend seh^ve  service regulations. 
One provision of the regulations was 
Intended specifically to exempt es
sential workers whose employment 
had been Inlwrupied temporsrUy 
by a  strike.

Stressing Objectives of Food Stamp Plan

S l l i  DECREASES
One of Ihrce prmcljv»l rf.-.er\-olrs 
rrvlns tlUs iccllon ot Idaho .sliow- 
1 a Enin lu storsge wntcrs In the 

last 11 da>s uliile tiie oUifr two 
showed dccUnfi, a report ret-elved 
today from l.ynn Crand.-ill. wfttpr- 
master,

At the prc-fnt time Jnctsoii lake 
Is Inipomidliis 6T?,M0 ncre Icct of 
water aBaimt tlie lormer reudliiR of 
605,Beo. Amertcftn falb rc.>.fnolr 
dropped from 1.4C9.B50 arre Icct to 
1390310 dmvnR the ianie p<-ilod 
and Lake Walcott dfcrraj.rd Irom 
WJTO to 84.590.

Help for the farmer by ellm 
Falls county eommittee membcn i

grpluies is the No. 1 goal of tbe food stamp plan, and these TwIb  
I a store poster which emphasises that tact. Left to Hgbt. W UlaB

Buhl; C. IL  Sigman. Twin Fall*:..W. M . Arnold. Kimberly; Bay B. Schwartk tleld 
oTTHe-------------------------------- ------------------------ -----------
HeConnel. Twin Falls, county sundns foods c 
Vogel. Twin FaUs.

lo be shown' by partlcipaUng atorw; K  
imlttee chairman; Mrs. Anna Wilson. FUer. and Harry 

(Times Photo and Entravlaf)

DAHOGASPR 
PROBE A M G E D

BOISE. June 24 OIJO — Attorney 
General Bert H. Miller, back from a 
trip to Washington. D. C , said today 
the office of price administration 
and clvUian supply will start an In 
vestigation of Idaho gasoline prices 
In about a month.

Miller conferred with Leon Hep- 
_derson. OPACS chief, and with of-

ctm lng a  p ^ . l o r  Uw^aUta to ob
tain 16,000 acres ot land from newly- 
surveyed areas in the state. .

Miller , said he told price control 
officials that Idaho was not con
cerned with the general price of gas
oline and held that "thU state U 
discriminated against to the amount 
of two cents a gallon."

" I asked-that the price of gasoline 
in Idaho be broi-^ht In line with the 
price In sunouncllng states," Miller 
declared;___________________

Annual Rose Fair 
Given at Rupert

RUPERT, June 24 (Special)—An-

Cial rose fair, sponsored by 
dies of the Episcopal church, » 

held at the Oulid hall Friday, co 
binlng a children's parade and a 
cafeteria luncheon.

Children's parade formed at the 
courthouse square and proceeded 
around Rupert square, then lo the 
Oulld hall. Children were In cos
tume and had decorated bicycles, 
dogs, panles and wagons. First prire 
was awarded to the colored newly
weds, Bonnie Jean Roes and Dolly 
Henncheid. All who entered received 
candy.

A large collection of roees was ex
hibited.

In the best single rose clau Mrs. 
E, n, Acuff received llrnl prlre; 
Mrs, H, M. Cole, second; Mrs, J. B, 
Kenacy, third.

Croup of three, same variety, Lou- 
t»e Culbertson received first; Mild
red Scholer, serond; Rupert iilgli 
K>\ioo\, third. Oroup nJ \hree 
rates. difreCent varieties. Mildred 
Schoier, first and second; Mrs. I,. O, 
Haynes, third. Oroup of rckir.n, Mra. 
H, M. Cole, first; Mra. Mary Mllrh- 
ell, second; Rui>en high scliooi, 
tJiIrd,

Most artistic mixed txukel, Lmilse 
Culbertson, first; liuiwrt liliih 
school, second; Mildre<l Bclioler, 
third. Single cllmbluR spray, Louise 
Cuibertaon, first; II. M, Carter, sec
ond; Mrs, J . B, KenaKy, Uilni,

Best three climbing sprays, Mrs, 
K  O, Haynes, first; Mrs, Emtna 
Dickson, second, and third.

Beat collection of named vnrlelles. 
Rupert itlgh school.

Judges were Henry Catmull, Mrs, 
Forrest Dnrrow and William Hrn- 
Mcheld, Jr______________

Two CJubs Guests 
At Entertainment
BUHL, June 24 (Special) -  At 

the Cedar I>niw echool auditorium 
mepibora of North»lew oiub and Fll- 
e. Womon'a club were guetta Wed
nesday ot Cedar Draw Oommunity 
club.

Mr*. Frank mrawaw, prealdent of 
the host club, Welcomed M guestj 
and Introduced U>e program chair
man, Mrs. John A. Luntey, who In
troduced program numbeta. A dra- 
maUa reatlint from Uia play, "fie. 
yond tJie Horlaon," waa given by 
Mlaa Deanor Jamtraon. who re* 
ceiiUy raUinied from Oolorado Wo- 
man*! ooUace. Dmvar, where ahe h u  
been mkjonng in dramatic work, 
Mtaa Jean Taylor aani. a0 »cnpant> 
ed tgr UtM I n n  Rofen. Mtia iVtflor 
alM  play«d a piano aoio, "Tar»nt«l>

P m l d ^  of tha two futat olute, 
Ur*. SUniur ot Northvlnr
eltOi t n T K n .  la r i LaBua M WOtt

t ia t , m u u d  m  ia* 
M bto .i»hkliwuo«BUred with Alow 
toovl ot roeea.,

SIAM PPRQGRAM 
O tD lfl DEALERS

stamp plan «^lch takc.i cffect in 
Magic Valley July 1. and summary 
of the working procedure by which 
the plan will operate, were presented 
lost night to rctAll food dealers of 
Twin Palis county.

Ray B. Schwartz, Held represent
ative of the surplus .marketing ad
ministration, was major speaker. 
Grocers, meat handlers, bakerymen 
and creamery operators were on 
iiand from Buhl. Filer, Kimberly. 
Hansen, Twin Falls and oUier areas.

Jerome county food retailers will 
convene tonight at the courthouse 
In Jerome. Cassia holds Its meeting 
at Burley courthouse Wednesday 
night, and Mhildoka winds up the 
eltiht-county scries with b session 
at Rupert civic auditorium Thursday 
evening.
— PresenfKt'laitTTiisnt's giithi 
In  th« Park hoUl, lor a 6-30 p. 
dinner followed by the food stamp 
business meeting, were the members 
of the Twin Pails county surplus 
foods committee. They are A, W. 
McConncl, Twin Falls, chairman; 
Harry Vogel and 0. H. SIgman, Twin 
Palls; William Studebaker. Buhl; W. 
M. Arnold. Kimberly, and Mrs. Anna 
Wilson, Filer.

The explanation offered by Mr. 
Schwartz emphaslted that the pro
gram. begun with the primary object 
of helping farmers by removing sur
pluses, Is really a two-fold setup be
cause it provide.n additional healthy 
food.i a t no extra cost to low-lncotne 
families. Such families are now. Iti 
many eases, actually undernour
ished.

Mr. McConnel presided at the 
meeting.

Imprisoned in 
Capsized Auto, 
Woman Bruised

BUHL, June 24 (Special) -  
AlUiough slie was held prisoner 
inside "her overturned car for 
nearly 30 minutes, Mrs, J. R. Jones 
esca[^ with only bruises and 
scratches Sunday night.

■nie machine went off the Ban
bury grade on U. 8, 30 about 11:30 
p. m. Sunday as Mrs. Jones was 
returning from Boise after (Aklng 
several youths to the Boys' .itate. 
A pas.slng motorist finally heard 
the woman calling and extricated 
her,

Mrs. Jones said she had been 
momentarily blinded by a spot
light on an approaching machine.

BANO P R E S E N T  
RCHES,SOLOS

GUIDE?
NKWARK. N. J„ June 24 lU.PJ— 

Mlcli.ul Ui.Uvi.ii, 35. blind, stood 
at a bu.sy mtcrscctlon waiting for 
someone to.Rttidc lilm to the other 
side.
, •■CliiiiiK iicniv-s?" n man asked. ' 

Lacloixi .Mild.
.\nn 111 iirm, the two men cross- 

e<l Uie Mii-ct.
On the opposite s.lde. tlic strang

er s;iid 'Thiinks.’’
• lor?” Liiclopa nskcd.
' I'ni b:inii," Uie striuiger re-

plUHi.

Buhl Bethel Gives 

, Formal for Queen
BUHL. June 24 fSpeclftl)—Amid 

a setting of roues and delphinium 
wound on trellUes, solt nhaded IliihLs 
■nd an abundance of purple and 
white streamers overhead In the 
American Legion hall, the newly or- 
(ranlaed Buhl bethel of Job's Daugh
ters entertained Friday with ihe 
first formal jiaity rompllmeiitlnK 
Uielr lioimird (lueeii, MKn Helen 
Jean Stroud.

Mliui Barbara JeiiM-n, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Virgil Jensen, reigned 
thmuKhout thn evening on her 
throne decorated with the hcthel 
colors of purplr and while. She led 
the grund iniiri'li. played by Will 
WrlKht's orrhe.iirn, <-lo<iely folltiwrtl 
by the queen. Minn Stroud, and iier 
encort, Howard Kasler, Filer.

Others were officers, members and 
their enrnrM and special guests from 
Twin Falls. Jerome and Wendell, 
Members of the council ore Mr. and 
Mrs. I.eoiiard AlilmQulst. Mr. and 
Mrs, William Aldrich, Mr, and Mrs. 
I.loyd K. Ilyrne, Mr. and Mni. 0, M. 
Plckrell and Mr. and Mrs, I/esliB 
Stnnid,

Also guests were several meml>ers 
of O and Mnnoiilo lodges.

SAILOR HELD FOR 
1

MASON CITY, Wash., June 24 (U.R) 
—John Harvey TliomaB, 32-year-old 
.«llor "AWOL" from the San Diego 
naval hosplUil. wa.i held today In 
coijnectlon with the fatal shooting 
of Etougla.-! SmlU» of Aberdeen. 
Wa.-th.. whose body was found, late 
la.st night after a search of nearly 
two weeks.

Tliomas, arrested near here at a l
most the time the body was found In 
a ditch at Arllnglon, Ore.. admitted 
fighting wIUj Smith In the area, of
ficers snld, but denied the shooting.

Tliomas had been sought since 
dl.snovery of Smith's wrecked auto
mobile early last week near Tensed. 
Ida. The victim had left Wallace, 
Ida., June i l  for Aberdeen, where 
Its mother was seriously ill.
Tlio hnllor. |K>Ilce said, admitted 

:iavrltliiR with Smitli and of being 
In llir wreck, but said he “knocked 
Kiiillh Into a dllch and left him 

Arlington,"

Common Border
At only one point In the Unlled 

Utalrsi do four nlales have n com- 
mnn tAirder, Mretliig a l rlglit angles, 
flie (itales are Arlrona, Coloradi 
New Mexico |ind Utah,

RBAI) 'n iK  T1MK8 WANT ADH,

ROUSE VOUR 
LIVER BILE

ttleep 8«uml«r-41et Up FMliti 
areat—Moni'Ready for a (Jood 

Day'i Work i

• to .* :
Jul*M amrr d«7, A u'siili' fliipi iW In i
up MMR aUk tiMiltchM, IIIIUiu<n*M, 
V w  blawtlMv, \fc»l

BRITISH PLANES 
e iA S IA l BASES

LONDON. June 24 o m —To»ns 
along the channel coast tremttled 
today under the cmcusaion of 
glganUo espkekma Irora U^e Pnncl^ 
Invasion coast as royal air force 
planes resumed an offensive against 
Germany and German - peopled 
areas which now seemed almost 
continuous day and night.

Ih e  explosions started at ^w n . 
Just as a great f ln t  of long hwge 
bombing planes. Including new four- 
motored croft, relumed to home 
bases after having blasted wbtem  
and northwestern Germany during 
the night.

Hours later. towTis on the MUth- 
east coast were stUl shaking from 
the bcmbs exploding on the French 
side of the channel.

Brltl&l) planes liad attacked 
Invasion coast almost contlnqi 
yesterday and last night and. In 
their great twoept-ovar—nortltem- 
France. had shot do«7i 20 challeng
ing German plane* with the loss of 
only five of their own number.

German planes which once came 
by the hundreds to slrew destruc
tion and death over Britain, 
m ile In evidence.

Marching melodies by Uie band 
Id two ccciiel solos by Fred F\ir- 
er. Jr., will be included among 

features of the Twin Palls municipal 
band [)ro>;r.-un nl B;1S p. m. Tliur.'^- 
da.v In city jxirk. Director Orrin A. 
F\illcr announced today.

The proKtani.;
March. ■ Blllboard-'i Eaiaar," Ctie- 

ntWf, medley ovirwire. “Melody 
la King." Allord; intermeco. “In a 
MoonUt Oarvlen," King; patrol 'The 
Crack Regiment.- Tobonl; inter-

March. -Potieres.- LlUigow; cor
nel solos plsved by Fred Parmer. 
Jr.. "Roees of Plcardj-." ••Marchela": 
-vlecUon, •‘Chimes of Normandy," 
Planquette; m a r c h , •'Sarasota,'* 
Kmg: Star Spangled Banner.

Encore numbers will Include 
"Dancing Tambourine" and “Vienna 
Dreams."

i L E Y  LICENSE 
S H P R E O m

BURLEV. June 24 (Special) — 
With bnrely 600 auto drivers' 11- 
cen.-vcs renewed In the first two 
weeks of tlie campaign. Sheriff Bert 
Molioney and V. K. Barron of the 
state police Saturday foresaw a last 
mlnJilc rush before the July I dead
line nt (he application de&k In the 
Cas&la county court house lobby.

Olllccr Barron pointed out tliat 
drivers who flllde In renewal stubs 
and send them lo Burley with 50 
cents eliminate calling at the desk.

Sheriff Mahoney*explained that 
«-«lUne llmc couJd be saved if ap
plicants would appear a l the desk 
wlUi the old stub filled out ready 
for relssuance.

JARBIDGE)

ACCIDENT W i  
PAIDLASIHONOR

GOODING. June 24 (Special) — 

Funeral ser ’̂lces for Donald Lee 
Stlffler were held at Thompson 
chapel at 2:30 p. m, Friday,- with 
Rev. Paul Chllder«. pastor ot the 
Assembly of God In Shoshone. In 
charge of the service,

"Old Rugged Cro.<is" and T h e U s t 
Mile of the Way" were Bimg by Mrs. 
Star' Umphenour and Paul Daniel.

Walton. I n s t a B u t m a
ownetery.

Donald Lee stlfllcr waa bom OcL 
3. 1900. m  Jameaocw Mo. Bt* tattMT 
died *hen be waa Iktv jr a »  B t 
came with Ills mothw to tdate M 
y tan  ago ai>d to Goodlas U  
ago. Bis death on JvcM 11 c a m  a> 
the result o< a car actident.

Survu-tos are his wife. Mrv. S jttla 
StiHIer; t» ^  chllilrtn. Sjlxia U e 
and ElUle: hb mother, atad «n>-' 
father, Mr. arxl Mrs. EswiT Ro- 
niinirer. and a cousin. Mrv Ite t ia a  
Smith. Jerome.

Moser-Wilson Vows 
Kxchang^ed at Elko

KANaET^, June 34 (Special)— 
rileiids here have recently learned 
of (he marriage of Mlsa Mary W il
son. Miirtsugh, to Harry Mo.ier, 
lirokrii Hnw, Neli, Tliey were mar
ried <iti Moy 2fl at Elko. Nev.

'H ip fiimlly niul several friends 
Jolnril In a wedding dinner at the 
Kmmoii Ilranac home Sunday, A 
Acvcii-llercd wedding cake centered 
ttie table.

250 Expeclcd at 

Aiinuiil 4-H Picnic
BUHU Jun . 24 (SpwUl) -  An- 

tual 4-H county picnic, sponsored 

t.ils year by Buhl 4-H council under 

be leadership of Mrs, Linn Ganier. 
ulll be held Wednesday a l the city 
pork.

Games will begin at 10 a. m., with 
A  E. Duke. Pocatello, district club 
ajent. In charge. Al noon a picnic 
lunch wlU be ser\-ed.

Plans are being made lo  entertain 
pproxtmatety 250 members. leatJ- 
ts and chaperones from Murtaugh 

to Lucerne district north of BuhL 
The *tst end community commit-

Seven Leave Rupert 

For Army Training
RUPERT. June 24 (Special' -  

Four boys, William Knight Creason. 
Charles Glenn Uorton, Henn' Wil
liam Uhl and Chfford Hvde. lelt 
la.st week for Salt Lake Clly for IN 
nal examination and assl^m enl for 

le year's military training.
Tliree more young men from Mtn- 

Idoka county left Sunday. Coslner 
William Shell Is a draftee and nid>- 
ard Elmer G r t if  and Delbert Odrll 
Compton arc volunteers.

I RUSSELL LANE
• ----- ------  — •

Mr. and Mrs. John Lentil and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Lentil and daugh
ters, M anona.Ja.. \islted Mr. and 
Mra. E^•erett Utt on Friday.

Mrs. Archie Utt and sons. David 
and Jimmie, ConalUs, Ore.. a re  
spending several weeks visiting Mn. 
Ult.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barnhill have 
received word from their son. Al
bert, who enlisted In the U. S. army, 
tliat he has been transferred to 
Camp Lewis. Wash.

P. C. O'Malley. Pocatello spent a 
few da)s last week at the E\ereil 
Utt home. Mr. O ’Malley U an in
surance adJu.^ler for (he slate nuur- 

ice fund.
Mr^. I'aul Abtx>tt and Ivxt daugh

ters hsve returned from American 
Falls,

H. C. Tebbs and Melt Hatch. Salt 
Lake City, were isuslncss vLsltora 
here' la.n week.

Mrs. T, Carl Haycock and daugh
ters. Kanosh. Utah, ond Betty Lark, 
Denver, are vislling ot the Hugh 
Williams home. Mrs. Haycock for- 
merb’ Uved a l Jarbldge when Mr. 
Haicock was ranger in this district.

Gordon Oentrj- lias gone.to Car
son City to consult the Industrial 
commLviloln regarding an injury 
suffered In the mine here.

Mr. and Mr."i, T. A, Butcher have 
relumed from several weeks in Twin 
Falls.

Mrs. H. F. Allred Is visiting in 
Sail Uke City.

Mrs. C. L. Banghart and son left 
for Bozeman, Mont., to visit Mrs. 
Banghart's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Bergen.

Mrs. Jack Sails. Robinson Hole 
ranch, is visiting the ranger ela
tion.

Mrs J. H. Hicks was hostess to 
Thursday bridge last week, with 
honors KOlng to Mrs. Herbert Peck 
and Mrs. Dave Mnrquardson. Mrs. 
George Urdahl and Mrs. T. E, Brier- 
ley, guests of the club, were Invited 
to become members.

Visitors lo T»'in Falls from camp 
have been Mr. and-Mrs W. H. Hurt-
son and children. Billy Williams, 
Mrs. Hugh wnilams and Donna 
Haycock.

Pearl Beard?.lcc ha.-i arrived from 
Filer to visit her brother, Lawrence 
Beardslee.

GOODING

Hliu'p loan the avrnigo maximum 
of Amerli'un-bullt Immblng 

iilriilmies han liiereased 11 mlle.i 
]>rr hour. Average maximum alee 
tins nlmo»t doubled.

I
•  -

H|>eclai numbers Riven at (he 'rc< 
ond band concert Saturday evruinK 
Included twirling by Miss P.tt-y 
Flack during a march number, uuig 
by MIas-Betty Ikard ct a musical 
romedy number and a hymn 
Wataon waa program commentator 
and the concert waa given under the 
direction of Lyle Le Rette.

Mrs. Earl Bchreiber waa elrrlrtl 
president Of Rebekah club Frldnv al 
the home of Mra. Herbert Clot 
Other officera choeen were Mrs I 
C, Uyram, vloe-preeJdenl; Mni John 
eiouMT. eecrelary, and Mm W 
Kelly, treasurer. Mm. Clou.'rr » 
Mrn. Kelly were reelected. Mr> H 
Alban presided, A contest gnmr 
najne.'* of Idaho towns was pUjed 
with Mrs. Don Teater wlnnltui Uie 
prlre.

Winds Help Them
nuds fly at great ^̂ >eê ls Ihiee 

lui Ik half miles at>o\e (he sur
face ol the earth when mlgrallng 
They tii»ve the help of fon.^talll 

liul.s blowing up to 100 mlle^ and 
hour at this height.

- IDAHO
Cash &  Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

M KN’S 

SU ITS .. . . .

P LA IN  

DUKSSKS

25c
25c

Dack ot Perrlne

CLEANERS

A SH ASTA Air Conditioner Will
Give You Welcome Relief From Hot Weather

i r e a i-  F o r  

•  iio M K S  •  s t o r e s

p e T U ie iig ffs

Hoi? . . , Ured . , . e w 'l aleep n lfhU f 
■ . . aur* ilffna of Hoi WMUwr-Utt. 
But don't worry about U bwiauai w« 
hava a aura eurt,

intiail on» or thwa hom« ilaa BHmU ' 
uniu ypu wlU n t  wvImcm n lM  
troA hot wMthw, ^  eo«( !■ ■twaii 

Ota U  made tn «

with
I M P O R T A N T
V I T A M I N S

MINERALS

For BETTER HEALTH
Your family can’t Rct too much of the protective elements added 

to make “Enriched'' BUTTER-KRUST Bread. The use of “En

riched” Bread i« endorsed by the Committee on Kood and NuhiUoo ' 

of the National Reaoarch Council. Servo “Enriched” BUTTER* 

KRUST every diiy. Two slices for each pemon at ev«iy mMl pith' '. ’f  ':, 

vides nubfitantial amounts of a balanced diet's dally nqoilW  

of neccssary Vitamins and Iron.

"MAGIC

I
VALLEY’S" MOST
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TELEPHONE S8

w i»  DelW4 1*"“  AmocUUoo. fuU^NKA S«nl^

robibM  an DW. .

SaUMd M SmokI CUm y«ll«r In

a t  CAKRIEB—PATABLt IN AOVANCI

•i iTMkl/ will b« publlihtd In lh« TJiund»r Imu* of lhl» p»p«? POf»u«B» •«> 
91 L a  A. Itu , u  a4rj«l IhtriU br ChtpUr 114. IBH S«Mkn U n  •<

HATIONAI. BEPBMENTATIVES 
WKST-HOLLIDAY CO.. ISC.

Mill* T«w«f, ]»  Buib Stmt. S»> FtaixUco. C

The Pinch Is Coining
The crack Baleeman shrugged ruefully. “Yep! It's 

going to be a little tough. You see, I ’m in the butter 
Dusinese!’'

Knowing that he was in the electrical equipment 
business, his hearers all pricTied up their ears. Then 
it dawned.

“Guns or butter?”
Lthat his-bwnch of the-bu;

P o t

S h o t s
W1TB

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

ness was household appliances. Butter! Now the guns 
come first.

We are rapidlj^ approaching the point where the 
shoe is going to pinch a littie. I t  wornes a few people. 
Not others. So many of the others have been learning 
for 10 years to get along without things.

A friend bought an electric refrigerator the other 
day. With it came a'mQst polite and apologetic expla
nation of the lack of aluminum trays. The substitute 

- trays were really quite satisfactory, it assured. They 
seemed to be, too. So what? It’s possible that if neces
sary one could even get along without any ice cubes 
at all.

Suppose it should be true that in cex*tain parts of the 
tft • • • ’ ...........................

line consumption? Probably some sort of rationing 
systeni would cause less hardship than cutting off all 
traffic on Sunday. But suppose that came? Europe,
all of it, has had gasoline rationing for years. How 
long since you’ve walked a mile, anyway?

Suppose the old car must be driven a year longer, or 
the washing machine made to do for another year? 
Suppose cigaretfags coat a few cents more and |he price

'61 whisky ri^es steeplyp Suppose shaving cream comes 
in a glass iar instead of a tin tube, and anchovy paste 
can scarcely be had at all? Suonose taxes rise, and one 
is asked to give to the United Service organizations 
and to buy defense bonds ?

Technically, some of these things may be called a 
reduction in the standard of living. Compare it with
what is going on in Europe according to a private 

/ letter from the U. S. diplomat there: ‘^n Europe 
: cannot speak of reduction in the standard of living.

There IS no standard of living. One gets what one can, 
and makes it do.”

It is to prevent suph a situation that we are asked 
to make little sacrifices now. Except for the men called 
for army service, real sacrifice has as yet been asked 
of nobody.

We should be ashamed to speak of the little changes 
and small inconveniences proposed thus far as “sacri* 
fices.”

Scapegoats
France has now gone all the way. The country in 

Europe which was, a'short time ago, the freest and
• the most tolerant, luis put in effect tho same set of 

anti-Jewish laws which are the chief contribution of 
Hitler’s German Reich to modern civilization.

Twelve thousand Jews have been arrested, all, ac
cording to Petain,' participants in a foul plot to wreck 
French-German “collaboration.” In the first place is 

. it conceivable that all 12,000 of these unfortunate 
: people were in on any such plot, and that nobody else 
: was? If there was any such plot, it is certainly possible 

that some Jews were concerned in it. But that 12,000 
' of them, and they alone were concerned, is an arrogant
• imposition on what is left of the world's intelligence.

What has haj)peneil, apparently, is that France, too, 
has found it necessary to producc a scapegoat. It is 
not to the credit of l''i'onch (u-iginality that they could 
find no other than the one with which llitU>r liad al
ready presented them.

ErslUx Muy Be lielU r
The United States is looking ersatz; riglit in the face. 

'Ersatz 1b a German word meaning fluKstitutc. It l>e* 
rcamfknown In EnKlish-s’peakinR countries wlicn, Iw- 
!fore the war, they wore (U«cu»ainK Germany’s liuilding 
jo f « war machine with unorthodox mnterialB. People 
used to like to chuckle over Gorman ersatz, IwliovInK 

tthut German tanks and planes were put tnu;ether with 
Sltring and chewing gum. Now the world him learned, 
>tto the cwt of much ol it, that many of the (Scrman 

M  Inaterlala are all right. 
n 'w lU  probably learn a good deal about that our- 
• in  eomi^V months. Wo, too, will find that subati- 

‘  (MCUBtomed material for an unaccuatomod 
■■ j mean Inferiority. It may, but 

not holler before we’re hurt,
___ up In an unfamiliar ma-

t  wiume that It’a no good. It might even

Mr. P. Harris 
Poses-And Poses!
Dcat PoUo :

Yon'd •  dle<l UufhlDK.
At tha b k  ballrooia thlndlf 

U it  Bigbl. kt which Hr. Phil 
lU rrli and h ii ben  * e n  prom. 
Inent rue iU , the IneriUbla aidr- 
t«nr pbotoffrfpber appMred.

Tbit cam en fiend worked hU

Band Leader Uarrii.
rhU oblittnfly ■track a poM 

with bU bat«a and wailed (or the 
rUsh.

Nothinc happened. .
FninUc actlvUj b j the ama

teur phetog.
He aimed hU rainent aialn.

II peed afaln.
Bnt DotblDf happened.
And tb iM  more tlraaa did aU 

Ih ii occur, with Phil poelng 
CcoUay e»ch time . . .  but itlll 
no rcanlta.

Finally Harris gave tap, wared 
bis anna In dlitn ltui and tamed 
away rr«m the red>raoed amateur 
pho t«^pher.

—Hero

8PECTACLE8, Q\JV SHEARER, 

COURTESY HARRY EATONl 

Quy H. Shearer, who pre»!denU 
the PldelUy Nntlonnl banJts. provides 
lodaj- wbat wo think la the choicest 
tidbit for our Spectacles Dept.

t a mooting last lUfiht t 
the cpud starch project, In which 
Quy Is a loading spirit, the time 
camo for Mr. Shearer to read a

Me felt around tn hU pockets. 
SBflly, he couldnt find his flasse*.

So be borrowed Harry Eaton's 
specs, put ’em on and read the docu
ment very nlceli-.

Ho did the same thing later In 
the meeting, again with very satis
factory rfaultji.

MORE -MOTHERLY FATHER" 

m ’S '.ERYi 
Dear Potsle:

Somobody'a ’way off bue.
You? CWUriBmor' ''Your 

declared that inflelder ^ d le  OeorRo 
has Uie makings of a "motherly 
father,’ iihd suggested that Handy 
*indy Harrlnaton Investlgttte what 
.«d le  did while Andy was In Idaho
m iu .

While It’s Just poi.ilble that tills 
fit* Eddlo. I  have a hunch "Your 
Hoody” waa niistnkcn and nhould 
have been laJXlng about Prankle 
Pacheco, late of Uie CoM’boys,

I'm  not snylng whnt this Is all 
about. Lot Handy Andy do the 
sleuthing.

-YrhudI 11

WELL. FOLD A BQUAR^AND 

THERE YOU AREt 
Third Row:

A fine Proud Pniw you are I Or- 
ganltlng the Royal Order of Clmng- 
era of Little White Squarfs-and 
thtn  aivh’iB us a picture ol a U tile 
White Trlanglet 

WhaddVa mean?
—Ime Notta^rappy (Vet)

INCIDENT; ORVILLE KI^XKKR 
RUNH AND RIDK8I 

Pot ShoU fpels you foiwtlluciits 
will b t lntprMtp<l In Uie [xruilftr 
gnlnga-oii ronimltted ln.<i iiixlit by 
one On lilp  Oiis Kelkcr, Evpllnir« 
ataff . photo«raplipr, reporter and 
whatnot.

Ouito  \\m \ jtml Inking
a Bcnrrnl picture ot Uie (-roM<l at 
Uio Phil HiurU (liint'e.

He rniprnr<l from tlie front door 
of tJie bfiUriKim and liPArd ttin city 
fir* strrii.

Owrylitg lilii niinrrn. Iiuk

«Kt«luto(t U#Ut. \\t tvtuillly w........
the postof/lce corner, tiini niiriiitcd 
on Second street west lo Hurry 
Musgnkve'a atore Id front of whlrh 
bis auto was narked.

Aa he reache»l his car. thi* fire 
engine rwshed past on 8e»-oii,l nve. 
nua west.

Qua hopped Into the auto, airj)- 
ped on the starter, pulled hin olfU-inl 
alren and roared alter the /irr inirk, 

He awung around tiis romrr at 
Trl-«t*te Uimber. one blc-’k off 

And there was Uie lire tnirli only 
% tew feel away. Kw miu> ijriiinrj 
Uie ballroom was on fitr 

Ousto had nui, pufiUiK. nlK>ut 
blocks to rlilP one liiork , . . ni;t. 
waa only nonie lOO Irrt away fn«n 
‘ *ie btaie to lirKin witlif

NVK NOMtNATK- 

Por ^ed(le^l fn.en In u,p U, h A 
--  • Ill(v̂ e Ol.............. .

who'ye been t»yin« lo hnnu>tiing 
help to H ltlr i’n riinnliA

“B irr  w»; m u k t  x\Kt. TtdH,
AND THIH," r r t  •

IHar <;olle.(ue;
Add t« the rot Hhati dli tlniiarri 
Vaeallon-Ttmf of ;r«r wlirn 

ibe Kvaraie wife Ihlnkt thr b«r|i 
end *r a motor ear la ■■ Uk i . 
ft U««k.

Ho Hum Dept.
AppUtant. U ritl 

AU WPA Job* •-Jtolt, rtlipMrh. 
Qulek, Horaoa, the «meltni|

rAMODfl LAHT LINK 
-. . . rardan me. but ha».n'l 

tba Melba b««n in ;«ur bathing

t h e  THUD ROW 
THE OENTLRMAN IN

% SERIAL'STORY

CALIBAN FROM CALEB
BY NORMAN KAHL

YBITMDAY) A fltr kayiaa » 
■•TT *011. Aa*sa i« (ka Par- 
pl«. r*lleoii, al«bt Hab w km  
Adorers s lao . ik« ‘ - * 
br*rt<r •(

ika*kr« br ih*

iBsehr*.. 
at chill V . . .  . 
« •  tha alMl I

las a I
iTki* I 

> klai I___aiks
— . .  .aaa ib* c a tm .
■ (••4. AasM Jtfka Ika llitle mob 
off bt« atoel aad kaaeka kba b«. 
hma tba c«aai«f.

ANGUS MEETS THE BOSS 

CHAPTER V II 

t p M E N  Joe arrives lor duty at 
the Jallhotise the next morn

ing, he greets Aflffus cordially. 
“Expccted to see you," he sayi. 
“Sn\</ It In the papers. Wanoa 
read It?”

Angus Isn't very enthusiastic, 
but ho takes the paper. Soms 
■wlsB-guy reporter has written: 

"In  the wee hours of the 
morning, Angus MacPhllUps, 28, 
Kew York's Caliban from Caleb, 
who last week nearly demoral
ized Manhattan’* police force by 
taclcllng 20 ofBcerf slngle-htnd- 
ed, was arrested tor the second 
time, thlf time io f  allegedly as* 
aauIUng WiOle Austerscbmldt, 
«  subway guard off duty,

“The fracas took place In an 
oll-nlght Greenwich Village 
lunch placc. Witnesses sold 
llacPhllllps apparently w as  
sngtfrcd by Austcrschmldt's re
quest to have the catsup passed.

“When Austerichmldt recov 
crcd consciousness, four hours 
after the affrky, be resigned his 
Job and left New, Yorit, for, « 

‘ l u  firu) upiUtc, . ng be
want* to return to the simple 
life.

“MacPhiUlps’ brush with large 
numberf of the law last week 
resulted ftonv his chase across 
half the United State* In  pur
suit ot his Ariel— In this cast, 
Miss Adoreen Margate, featured 
singer o t the Purple Pelican."
Angus drops the paper. "Wbat 

does this Caliban and Ariel stuff 
mean, Joe?"

*'I don’t  know," says the JaUer. 
"Somothin’ about love, I gu«ss. 
Don’t  ask mo."

“I don’t like they should k*cp 
dragging Addle's name in like 
that."

“Never mind that now. The In- 
■pector wants to see you."

TNSPECTOR C A L L A H A N  Is
slouched over his desk Uka 

beatea xoAn. "Welcome back, J4*c- 
philllps.- Explain this one if you 
can."

"Just a mistake," says Angus 
casually. " I thought for a minuto 
the man I  hit was someone else."

"Perfectly natural miitake,” 
tays the inspector strcasticaUy' 
J'Couid happen to anybody, Ex-

;e us'for detaining you.”
'Oh, that'i all right, Inspector," 

Angus sayi. "MUUke «U iround. 
Well, so long.”

"Sit downl The guy you socked 
cleared out of New York, which Is 
the only smart thing to do as long 
as you’re la  town, so we can’t 
prosscute. But we’re holding you 
for disorderly conduct. You can 
get out If you put up |3S ba ll"

PO R  a couple of days, Angus Is 
^  too busy to think much about 
Adoreen. He likes It betUr that 
way, \Vhenever be lets h li mind 
go back to her, he gate a Jumpy 
feellDg In h ii chest 

Spike Mudge gives him  a list of 
addresses along the waterfront 
where he stops to make his col
lections from the broccoli mer
chants. Angus U surprised how 
willingly these dealers pay up. All 
they do !• take one look at him 
and diva lor the safe to get the 
fall amount in casb.

But after about three days of 
making hi* rounds, Angus knows 
he must get In touch with Adoreen 
whether ahe like* It or not. He 
gets her address from the Purple 
Pelican and arrives at her apart
ment in the West Seventies at S:30 
in the afternoon.

Adoitan opens the door, and she 
is IS pretty u  a picture postcard 
of Niagara Falls in the moonlight. 
Hor hair Is wrapped around her 
head in a million little waves, end. 
she Is wearing a dark blue neg
ligee that drags on the floor. When 
she sees Angu?, her cheeks start

ful. just as the doorbeU rings.
“Oh, goeh," aaya Adoreen, “that 

must be Mr. ntxwater. Now look 
here, Angus, you behave o t- o i—" 

Garvin ntzwater Is a Illy If 
there ever w u  one. He Is about 
middle size, with black ahlny hair 
that Is greasy and packed in  little 
curls. He h u  the tender akin ot 
a fresh corpse, and hla smile Is 
about a t friendly as a hyena’s. He 
has. no mustache, but he looks as 
If he ought to have.

He studies Angus like he is look
ing at something in the Aquarium. 
“So you’re Callbad.”  he says. 
''Well, weU."

“I  ain’t no such thing," Angus 
counters. "I'm  hard-working and 
I earn an honest living, which Is 
more than I  can say for some peo
ple."

Fltswatet sUU wear* the plastei 
smile. " I ’m  glad to hear you’re 
getting elong well In New York. 
For whom are you working?’’ 

Angus coDSlde^f a  moment be
fore he answers. *'Mr. Spike 
Mudge hired me. Ha'a general 
manager for Mr. Castalonl, who’* 
a big shot In this town and who 
does a lot of good by protecting 
people from crooks. It ’s sorta like 
being a cop."

The smile doesn't leave FlU- 
water’s face, but his voice Is low
er and he says, “Glad to hear i t  
Aro you ready, Adoreen? Wc’ro 
ate now,"

•  •  a

A NOUS is still gloomy when ho 

^  meets Spike and the boys ta
the-taycrn:the-nttt-nftt
^ ko doesn’t '

'Get out of here." ahe says dan- 
geroualy soft "Go away. How 
an they spare you from jail?"
"Hello, Addle," says Angiu xm- 

abashed. "1 ]ust dropped i& to  bê  
friends like you said.'’

"I said that before I  knew you 
made a habit of sleeping In jails 
every n J^ t."

“Kow, Addle, that ain’t  true. 
That waa just bad luck^ I ’m  sorry 
the papers printed your name and 
nil that Caliban and Ariel stulT. 
What does that mean, anyhow?"

Adoreen glances furtively down 
the hallway. “Whatever It means, 
we’re not it. Oh, come on In. But 
only for a UtUe while. Mr. FlU- 
water’s coming any minute. We’re 
sol&g out to B cocktail party."

Angus shuffles tntiHy 4nd sizes 
up the living room. “Nice place 
you got here. Addle, I  wish you 
wouldn’t  go to those cocktail 
parties."

Adoreen is distant. *'We w 
discuss that. If  you’ll  pardon 
I ’ve got to dress. You'll find 
drinks on the table."

A DOREEN comes out In & long 
^  dress so red that It looks

Ipiko doesn’t look too happy h—. 
self. Tbo boys stand in  kind ot 
close and keep their hands in 
their pockcts.

"Hello, Angus," says Spike. 
'You’re a good guy. It  was nice 
knowin’ you.’’

'What’s the matter?" Angus 
asks. “Ain’t I  been doin’ all 
rUht?”

“It  ain’t tha t Trouble is I don’t 
read the papers much and so’ I 
didn’t know about things. I didn’t 
know that you and the Big Boss 
ire after the same glrL"

“Addle?" Angus asks, surprised. 
'She don’t know Mr. Caitalont 
She'a hangln’ around w ith a tur
nip name of Fitiwater."

Spike sighs. " It  Is sad to relate," 
he says, "that Mr. Fitzwater and 
Mr. Castalonl are one and the 
same person.”

"Well, I  guess I ’m fired then. Is 
that what you wanta tell me?"

The boys edge in  closer to 
Angus. Spike pulls his hat down 
over his eyes and turns his head 
awny. "Nope. Not exactly." He 
gulps down his drink. "The Boss 
wants us to take you lor a ild t."

(To Be Continued)

EDSON IN WASHINGTON
By PETEH EDSON 

Erealng Tlines WMhingion 
Correspondent 

WASHINOTON. Jiuie 34 — One 
million, one hundred and fifty-Uirce 
thousand live hundred railway em
ployes having presented demmds lor 
wage increues and change ol work
ing conditions wtUoh may cost the 
roads u  much as 9750 miinon « year, 

may be Interested in t4klng a 
at the government machinery 

set up to avert »  strlke-ttw threat 
employee hold over employers and 
the traveling and ahipplnc pubUo 
to gain their desired ends. It'a «U 
parueularly Interesting lust now be
cause u  Is strike-avehlng machin
ery of this kind which is being men
tioned by many congressmen as a 
device to prevent labor troubles in 
the defense industries.

Though the railway labor repre- 
sentaUves have asked that their de
mands be met by July 10, the case 
has not yet come to the national me
diation board, the th

of the board’s cases are settled by 
thU medlaUon.

U that doesn’t  woilt. the next step 
Is for the mediation board to sug
gest arbitration, under which e«ch 
side names one arbitrator, and these 
two name a third. This arbitration 
bo«rd holds hearings, studiea the 
cases and makes lU findings which 
are then put In effect through U. S. 
federal courts. Since IDSf, 11 cases 
have been settled by arbitration fol- 
kiwtng this pattern.

It  the two sides won’t  arbitrate, or 
If the orbltraUon awwd Is unsatis
factory to both sides and It looks 

though the Issue Is going to bring 
a strike which will cripple trmns- 

porUUon, the national mediation 
board then puts the matter right up 
to the White House. Under the

uiavum Doaru, u e  inree-nuu ooay 
set up under the railway labor act of 
1634 to handle these matters. And 
the Interesting thing to observe here 
Is that the case won't be placed be
fore the national medlatioa board
untU efforts have completely broken 
down to settle by direct negoUatlon 
between the 14 unions Involved said 
the employers.

SIT DOWN AND 
TALK IT OVER

’That’s the first rule of successful 
mediation, always. Let the two sides 
to the controversy sit down by 
themselves and tty to Iron out theVr 
difficulties without government In
terference. The status of the case 
at present, therefore, is that tha 
unions h a v e  presented. their de
mands to their employers who »re 
now holding conferences among 
Ihemselvea to decide what they can
d o . ..........................  _ _

and try to reach «n  agree' 
mcnt.

If  direct negotiations abould fail 
and If the case fdllows the regular 
channels, the next step would be the 
CAlUng In of a mtdlauon board me
diator. The mediators In these 
work Just like mediators always 
have to. Informally and off tha rec
ord. First they t«lk to one side, then 
to the other, acting as messenger 
boys between the big men who aren’t 
speaking to each other any more. 
Finally, the mediator may be able to 
find a formula to bring the two to
gether again, and eventually they 
reach a settlement Ninety per cent

Cuxiliary Shows ' 

Membersliip Gain
OOODINQ. June 34 tepeclol) — 

Idaho department of American Le
gion auxiliary stands fifth In per
centage of membenhlp gain for this 
year, according to Information re
ceived by Perry Byom un it 

Idaho now has 3,5M memben. 
lOfi pei* cent of the national quoUt. 
Washington, Mont4ui* and Oregon

the nfttional roH of gain in 
bershlii.

More women are now enroilM In 
American ly'slon niixllinry Uian be
fore In tlie histoo' of l*'e organlia- 
tloii. rrcvloiis membership rccords 
were broken June 4 when 504,301 
enrollments were rciwrted at na
tional headquarters. Tills was an in- 
crea.ie of 30JI8} over Uie same date 
iast year and Indicates a probable 
totAl of 838,000 for the year.

Increased Interest in the patrio^c 
service work of ihe auxiliary Is given 
an n cnii.sn tor Rrnnili In the or- 
grmlzatlmi. OotkIIjik lias 4A metn- 
bera, compared ip 43 at thts time 
last year.

PAUL

R. n. Iluriliolonir, I-os Angeles, 
Rue.st ot P. ii. Crxin, drove to Snlt 
liAkn Cliy WnlnrMluy with his moth- 
er-lii-lAW, Mrs. P. R. Coon, WiUa 
Mae nerd. Niiln C'iKtti ntid Mrs. Bam 
Osgood, niipoil, ■Ilirjr visited Mrs. 
K  W. Cooti, i\ jxRtlPJil Holy Cross 
h(»i)llnl.

'I'own Marjihiil Henlon Plland re- 
iw tji at the town board meeting 
tlmi a lilil unA |1n^^rd tliat there 
arc to Iw 110 tirerrm-kers fired 
within tlic city limits rxcept July 
3 4. viUl he entorced, and 
piirriit.i are lirld rrspoiialUle.

Mr. and Mrs. I.yle Heu and eon, 
who have had charge of tha Mar
tin tourist cabins and service ela
tion tlie past year, moved Priday 
to their former home in Malad.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ulirlch. -who 
hava been living at Mountain Olty, 
Nev.. returned last week. They are 
living at present at Uie home of hla 
parenU, Mr, and Mrs. Jake Uhrlch, 
and he Is employed on the O o tn d  
Knopp ranch.

Epworth league mat at the home 
of Mr. and Ntri. Allen Hardin 
lliuraday. Two guests, M n. Arthur 
T. Hmlth and son, David, Rupert, 
were present. Marie Watson waa In 
cliurge of devotlonals and Floyd 
Oirrn gave the leison.

Tiio 4-Ii club m«t last weak a t ttM 
hoiiir <>r Ktniiin and Nellie Dlokfl, 
under lrndprrlil;i ot Mrs. Ray Olark.

Mrs. Ted Winn nnil aon. Urry, 
left Wednenday fr.r I/m Angelee, 
where she will Join hrr liusband wtto 
Is employed In a uliiu factory. .

Kev. at.d Mrs. K. K, Maler re
turned Thursday from Walla Wall*, 
Waali. 'Iljey were accomiianled bjf 
Mrs. Herbert Dix-littir and aon, Aua- 
ael, who visited iier AUtera In B ^ r ,  
Ore. Mr. and Mm. Mater went from 
Walla Walla tn Mok’qw to get thalr 
daughter, Mlrlntn, who attended the 
uiilvernlty. While thera he cooduot«d 
services at the oongrentlocul 
cliurch.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin OrUeWaO. 
new coach lor Paul high acliooi, ar
rived and have moved to the « •  
dred Brower home l^est ol Peul. .

H I S T O R Y  
O f Twin Falls 
City & County

/« Y E A R S  AGO

JUNB t4, IMS
(Bdltor’a hote: Since this UtUe 

matter was the ‘'talk ol the town” 
10 years ago, we offer you a bit on 
the ‘‘finding'’ of Almee Bemple Me- 
Phersoh today).

"Douglas, Arlz.: ‘My God. it is 
alie.’ cried Mrs. Minnie 'Mother’ 
Kennedy as hiie entered a little 
room In the Calumet and Arizona 
hospital here this moniing beside 
her evangelist daughter. Aimce Som- 
pie McPherson.

"W ith tliat Uifl manager of An- 
getus 'Temple and its great eccloa- 
lasUcal organlsnllon fell Into the 
outstretched arms ot her convales
cent daughter, who reappeared here 
yesterday five weeks after she waa 
reported drowned In the surf at 
Ocean Piirk. Csllf."

Remmjber all the hubbub it 
caused?

27 Y E A R S  A G O

JltNR 24. 1014
Mr. and Mm. .)nhn 'llinmaB. of 

Ooodtng, Mr. and Mrn J. n. Hamp
ton of Colby. Kan . and Mrs. H. M. 
Wke. of OoodiiiK. were In the city 
Wednesday on a sight Reelng tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Orn MrVey drove 
over to lloKiTKOii liint week and 
spent a few dnys trnnRnrllng busi
ness.—Hansen.

The Rock Crrrk linll Irani went 
to Hollister Hiindnv tr>r n match 
game. SverylhlnK went off nicely 
until the aevcnili Inninir, Rock Creek 
stood in the lend, ihr iicore being 7 
to I  In favor nr liie home team, 
when the tmiiilir iirxitn his rotten 
declsloni and im<k Creek left the 
field.

Scouts of Itiirley 

Awiirilfd Itiulgcs
BURLEY. June iti|trclnl-Oom- 

mlaaJoner M w  M< T.<uiHhiin of the 
Burley Boy Hcont Itlr-trlci nnnounced 
thll week that a ixmid of review 

eniiiK nt the Hur-
high KhiM>l hitd imueit .... 

plications for iiinn und hndges by 
Uie loilowliiK M'oiitA:

Uie Biiui, l'loy<l WrM nnd Don 
Manninif. troon Jl, H|irlngrtnle.

P in t otasa hadupfl, I.yie Taylor, 
yoOp IS, Btarrlm I'Vriy, 

aeoond class bad«r, i><>„ Moline, 
traop 18. Unity.

Merit badge*: iinii i,nke, per- 
(0^  healUi, (Irnt aid nnd safety, 
yoM  Ifl, Unity; ItlciiHrd Ooren, 
publlo ipeaklnii. i-ain|.inK and ang. 
ling, tr a p  14.1.. U. H. linrley second 
ward; Arnold Htocking, imlnial hus> 
i)>B4l7 . ,n n t  atd to anlinaia, IiorH- 

troop IB. BtarHis Ferry,

held July « at the HUrrhs Ferry 
L. D, frehapel, explained OommU- 

KeUughiln.

F0BW .H .BA1(IE B
BUHL. June 24 (Special) — Sun

set memorial services for WUll&m 
Henry Baxter, pioneer resident Of 
the west end who died I^eMlay at 
Uie home of his son. Oeorge Baxter, 
were held Friday at 7 p. m. at the 
graveside in Buhl cemetery.

nites wore in charge of Rev. J . A. 
Howard, pastor of the Presbyterlatx 
church. 0. 0. Stallings sang ‘"The 
Old Bugged OrOAS.”

Pallbearers were Lynn Baxter, 
Vejnon Baxter, Ray and Richard 
Unxtrr, all grandsons of the de
ceased. and two great-grandsons, 
Kert Keipa acid Alt>ert Oabardl.

Hie following children survive: 
John. Baxter, Drumrlght. O k la ; 
Mra. fJliner Jonefi. Joe Haxter and 
Oroiijo Baxter, Buhl; Mrs. KTe<l 
Kiirner, Qrandvlow. Ida.; ISrnest 
Biixter, Manette, Wash.; one half 
staler. Mrs. V̂ lvfc Baxter, DT\imrlRht, 
Oklii,: 2B Krandchlldren, 33 great 
grandchildren and two great grand
children.

Out-of-town relaUvca hero for tlie 
funeral were Uie bon, John Baxter, 
two nleee.i. Mrs. Batman and Mrs. 
Art Itrannon, and Mv. w\d Mrs. Elbn 
atilcklund. all of DnimrlRht, Okla., 
and Mrs. Fnsi Kamer. Orandvicw, 
Ida.

Tntrrnient was In Buhl cemetery 
under tlin dlrrrtion ol the Evons 
and Joiinson funeral home.

I  FILER

M is. Ainiu lUinuy, Mrs. Cecil 

Ruhiey and son. Jack, Ventura, 

Cwilf., have arrlvr<l. Mrn, Alma 
llnlnry will vl»lt her alnter, Mrs. 
Nat llonuiii, and brother, J , D. 
Stiuit.i, and Mrs. Crcll Rainey and 
Jark will vinit hrr parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Inn.

Mt. and Mrs, H. E. Uwnmer- 
t]Uist returnrti tiimday from a visit 
at lti»pUl City. H. I>. Mahion and 
Kmerhon, Who acconiiianied Otem. 
will retiiin alHnit July 1.

Koger Vincent and George An
thony, Jr., ielt Sunday for Boise to 
attend Bflva’ titate. Mr. and Mr», 
Robert KeUdiert and M n and Mrs. 
a .  W. Anthony acrompanled them 
to Ilolhn.

Mr. and Mrs. liarmon Munyon, 
W’hii vl/ilted Uio jmirI week with rela* 
liven, Ielt 'Aiesday for their hinna at 
Ohcrryvale. Kan.

Mr, and Mrs. Karl Oary and fam
ily InU m ta y  for Kansas City, Mo., 
to make Uielr htane.

Mr. And Mrs. Wllllaiiv Miller, 
Porilaiui. left Saturday for Jerome

Mr. and Mrs. Ollnt MoKlnley, Mr- 
and Mrs. A. J. McKinley, Miss llrlcn 

and Ben Hilton returned Moiv 
day frotn a vacation trip to Oall> 
fonilH.

M lu  Helene Jllltlker, wlio has

Mr. and Mra. O, 0. Davla and 
diuahten, Svelyn Dkvli u td  Mary 
Kllen Davis, returned Sumtar Irom 
Glendale and Martinet, Oallf.

’Die Rock ol Oibraltar Is 1,< 
feet high at lie greatest elevation.

Grange to Honor 
Filer Graduates

a lunily picnlo Sunday, June 39, at 
Banbury) honoring graduates ol 
high school and grade schools. ‘The 
Orange voted to give »6 to the UB,0. 
drive.

Several member* were appointed 
to visit BUSS and Walcott Oranges 
to Invite them to be guests ol Filer 
Orange when they attend the dairy 
meeting sponsored by the Oranges 
of the county in Aupist at. the falT'

.rene Johnson, lecrurer, prV' 
pared a program on Founders’ day. 
Miss Viola Sbersole gave im outline 
of the seven founders ol the Orange; 
Miss Eleanor Johnson played a piano 
solo; Don Spencer gave a brlel ex
planation of the ‘‘Assembly of De- 
meter,’’ and Mra. Oeorge R . Johnson 
spoke on the origin of FVer Orange.

QraduaUs who were honored were 
Lyle Thomas, Lynn Thomas, Keith 
Spencer and Lyle • Spencer. Mrs. 
W. R, Leuels, Mrs. Ernest Pock 
and, Mrs. WUllam Price were the re- 
freshment committee.

C I^R K  SPEECH SLATED 

SALT LAKE CITY, June 34 tU.R)— 
'Dio Utah America First committee 
will s|)onsor a talk here Saturday 
night by Sen. D. Worth Clark, Idaho 
laolatlonlst, It was announced today.

board to investlgete and report < 
the trouble. ^

The so-called and much discussed ' 
“cooling off” periods ol the railway 
labor act came tbrotigh board orders 
and legal provisions (reeelng the slt- 
uaUon pending medlaUon. arbltra- 
tlon and settlement. Xtaployes and 
employers are reauired.to file de
mands lor change* In existing labor 
relatlcos SO days In advance. U  ar
bitration is invoked, existing working 
condition* m u s t  remain in  force 
without a stoppage of work for an
other 30 days.

ROADS LOST 
LAST DISPUTE 

The wage Issue hasn't been such 
a terribly diillcult problem on a 
national scale since the ' railway 
labor act was passed. In  1037 the 
employes asked for and got a gen
eral live cents an hour Increase. In 
193S the roads tried to have wage 
rates reduced but failed.

The present demands are some-

crease lor 350,000 men In the big 
live brotherhoods, where the m ini
mum pay is now f8.08 a day; and a 
30 to 34-cent an hour increase lor 
800,000 non-operating emptoyes in 14 
unions whero Uie minima now range 
from 3« to 64 cent* an hour. y

The mediation board handles 
about 300 cases a year, and the 
number ol strikes since the law was 
passed has been low—not? more than 
a doten. none serious. Part and par
cel ol Its 8ct-up is the national rail
road adjustment board ol 36 mem
bers, half employers and hall sm- 
ployee. who referee dispute! that 
come up under labor agreements 
after they’re signed.

Whether a acheme ot thla kind 
would work for defense Industries as 
a whole aa well as It has worked on 
the railroads Is something no one 
knows. But there are plen^ o l con
gressmen who would like to see It 
tried because they think anything 
would be an Improvement on exist
ing uncertainties.

WASHINGTON BT-PA88ES

Oovernment gals who volunteer to 
help entertain the tellers don’t  like 
to be called "hoetessea’' and they 
wish soipeone would think up a bet
ter name.> . .  They report wear and

rifle—one pair of hose and new heels 
on shoes lor every dance., . .  con
sumers are being asked lo buy coal

pressure on mines and transporta- 
Uon during winter. . . . Army will 
have 8,000 nurses in service by the 
end ol the year. , . .  'The oldest and 
blgSMt lawsuit In U. 8. history, dat
ing back to the plvll war, may get 
BCttled this year If congresa ap
proves. It  Intolves dispute* arising 
out ol k land brant made to a'west- 
em railroad. ,\  American war pol
icy sharply dlildes a number of 
prominent lamllles. Listed as sup
porters of the commlttce to defend 
America by aiding the allies are 
Christopher Morley, Charles P. Taft 
and Mrs. DwIghC Morrow. O f Isola
tionist leanings are their relatives; 
Felix Morley, Sen. Robert A. Taft 
and Charles A. Lindbergh,

HORIZONTAL 

1 Exiled heroine 
of I^ng- 

, lelloWs poem. 

lOSocrcd 
Interdiction.

U  To hoard.

13 Pitcher ear.
14 Mug.
]9Cubic (obbr). 
10 Colerie,
17 Unopened 

nowor.
18 Merriment 
10 Electrical

term.
20 To mime.
21 .Snstulncd.
22 £iectrined 

pnrllcle.
23 Oeneral 

principles,
27 Red flower.
20 Crevice.
.90 Dow n( light. 
31 Eccentric 

wheel. I 
J 3 1’mple flower. 
33 Toward ses.
84 Hour (abbr->. 
98 A wonder

39 Congruous.

37 Fenced In.

90 Vulgar lellow. 

30 Musical note.

40 Unique.

43 Building site.
43 Beverage.
44 Place of egrees 
49 Butler iinnp 
40 Soft cap.
47 Those who ’ 

speed.
49 Novo---

Is the scene 
of the

17 Biscuit.'
18 P la n t ,
20 Animat'
21 Cured. 
22DjitInctIva

theory.
33 To cringe.
34 She.flnds 

him-at
25WrsUi. 
a« Her native 

land Is also
called--- - <

30 Canoe paddlet 
20 Bearing cirri.'
32 Diverse.
3.1 To succor. 
^STwln cryslat^
38 Obese.
37 Wild hog.
38 Folding bed*.
aOHall.
41 Fowl dIsesiaJ 
41 Musical '

syllable.
43 To make lacel 
4S Postscript 

<abbr.). ,
49 Toward.



We- 
The Women

By RUTU MILLETT 

(NEA 8erric«)

Tuesdajr, June 24, 1941

Importance of Women’s 
Clubs Will Be Stressed

New significance of organized women’s groups in the 
national defense program, as stressed by speakers at the 
golden jubilee of the General Federation of Women’s clubs 
in Atlantic City, N. J., will be impSrted to members of the 
Kimberly Pioneer club and the Latawah club of Hansen 
at a luncheon session tomorrow afternoon at the Orange 
Lantern.

Principal speaker will be Mrs. B. S. Arrington, Pocatello, 
president of the Idaho Federation of IVomen’s clubs, who 
was among the 7,000 women, representing all states in the 
Union, who attended the 
vention.

A  complete and compre
hensive account of all phases 
of the convention will be given 
by Mrs. Arrington during the 
course of her address.

, DUU<r>it)ie<l GnnU

Other dljUngulBhed guests at 

Wedneaday'a no-hostMS luncheon 

•cheduled for i:30 o'clock. wlU be 

Mr«. Cora Schroeder, FUer, at whose 

home Mrs. ArrlnBton U a guest dur
ing her week'* stay ia this uc llon  
of the state, and Mrs. O. A. OBtes.
Twin Falls, second vice-president ol 
the district.

Mrs. Donald Dietz, president of 
the Lauwah club, will Introduce 
Mrs. Arrington.

Committee on arrangements In
cludes Mrs. Ernest Egan, president:
Mrs. H. H. yisher, Mrs. J . D. Clal- 
bom  and Mrs. W. F. Zllkey. of Ihe 
Klmbflrty Pioneer club, and Mnr. W.
A. Coiner. Mrs. Charles Mulder and 
Mni. Lulu Sevems. of the Latawah 
club.

Mentor Club Etent 

Mentor 9lub members entertained

eon this afternoon at the suburban 
heme of Mr». W. R. Chase, present
ing her with a gift.

pansies centered the six tables at 
which sueats were seated, and rose
buds marked each cover. Miss Jean 
Pierce and Miss Joyce Pierce pre
sented musical duets. Mrs. Arch T.
Coiner was chairman of the pro
gram committee. Mrs. Merle Bcck- 
ley presided at a brief business ses
sion. Ltmcheon was served by Miss 
Virginia Ann Chase, Miss Esther 
Tolbert and Miss Margene Crow.

Mrs. Arrington discussed the gold
en Jubilee convention. She gave a 
similar address at the Good WUl 
club luncheon ywtefday at t h e  
home of Mrs. J . R. Nellsen.

Good WUl Event 

Program yesterday, with Mrs. N.
O. Johnson as clialrman. Included 
vocal numbers by Ml&s Bemlce Gu- 
llck, FUer, accompanied by Miss Ju 
lia McBride: readings, 'The House 
W ith  Nobody in I f  and " I t  De
pends on the Point of View." Mrs.
Paul Rowan: and a violin solo, ac
companied by Mrs. Eula Conner.
Mrs. Jack Bell, club president, gave 
the address of welcome.

Mrs. R. E. Commons, president of 
the Rural Federation of Women’s 
clubs, will entertain Mrs. Arrington.
Mrs. Schroeder and a few other 

■ giie#U"ara~b'ftaltreil“ WeafieSday 
morning.

Other events in honor of Mrs.
Arrington will continue throughout 
the week.

IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

Wigwam Plus Picard Equals Skirt Surprise Arranged at 
Reese Williams Home

Mr. and Mr.s. Recae Williams were honor Kuosta at 
informal "housewarming” la.st cvoiiinK at ihoir home on 
Eleventh avenue eu.st, arranged by 10 friLMui.'̂ .

A picnic supper, brought' 
by the Kuests, was served in 
the garden at the WilliAms 
home.

Mrs. Williams was (ormerly Mrs.
Ellft Rosecrans, Burlpy.

Members of the parly were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Von B^gclcn, Mr,
Biid Mrs. D, R. Young. Mr. nnd Mr.i.
L. K, Pcrrlne, Dr. and Mrs. R. A.

It  may be hard for parents and 
other older folks to understand, but 
at least some of today's young people 
aren’t feeling sorry for themselves. 
Par from it.

An indication of youth's attitude 
can be found in a poll taken of the 
graduating class of the City CoDese' 
school of business In New York.

aixty-three per cent of the seniors 
questioned said Uiey thought their 
opportunities for getting ahead were 
just as good as those of their parents 
20 years ago.

Interrupts Uvea 
They know that national defense 

la going to interrupt their plans for 
working and living. They know 
there Is great danger of war, They 
know that the chance of their 
marrying and starling homes within 
the next year is pretty slim.

graduates Is convinced that there 
are opportunities waiting for them— 
opportunities just as g ^  as those 
their parents had.

It's harder for parents to see It 
that way. They can’t look on the 
prospect of their children’s post
poned futures with the "So what?" 
attitude of the young.

They can’t think of anything 
worse for the young to foce than 
(he possibility of war.

But this group of 1941 graduates 
a pretly cheery lot. They figure 

they can lick anything that is ahead 
of them,

place for Them Now 
And here Is the secret of their 

bright outlook. They are oncp again 
needed In the world. Since 1929 there 
hasn't been much of a place for 
youth. Oraduatlng from school was 
a milestone to be dreaded, as It 
threw them out Into a world that 
didn't need or seem to want them. 
I t  was & frightening, discouraging 
thing to find oneself trained for a 
non-exlstcnt Job and. although an 
adult, unable to assume an adult’s 
responsibilities.

But today's youth Is wanted and 
needed. Uncle Sam Is saying. "Come 
Into the army, the navy, the marines. 
Learn to fly. Learn a trade." Jobs 
In private Industry are no longer 
scarce,

needed. And when you 
young It Is not so discouraging to 
be needed In a chaotic world as to 
be unwonted In a world, nt pence.

PATTERN 0739

"hiere’s no age lim it to the charm 
of this coo), dolnty summer dress. 
Pattern 0730 by Marian Martin. I t ’« 
line-perfect, appealingly feminine 
nnd very easy to weor. Isn't It nt- 
troctlve in the eyelet batiste fabric 
shown—or try n soft print, crisp 
sheer, or a cotton loce? The neck
line Is cut'In ft low, curved square 
for coolness, and deep, well-shapptl 
yokes sniooUi Uie shoulders nnd 
hold gathers below. Sllm-ns-a-plIIa 
lines (ire given by the full-lenRlli 
front panel nnd the bnek skirt panel. 
You'll like the hlp-hcamlnK that 
slants In from either side (o make a 
lonR-wnl.itort effect. Roth the yokr.i 
nnrt the sleeve lal» mny bn In frr.sli 
lace-edged contrast.

Pntlern 0739 may be ordered onl} 
In mls.se.i’ and women’s slr^s 14, 1(1, 
la, 20, 32. 34, 3S. sa. 40, 43. 44 and 40. 
Hlr.n 10 requires 3 ‘i yards 30 Inrh 
fnbrlc,

Bend FUTKEN TENTH In coins 

for (his MARIAN MARTIN pattern. 

Be sura to write plainly your HI/.I', 

NAMK. ADDRKHH, nnd NTYI.K 
NUMBER. ^

Hummerdme means high time In 
order (he Marian Mnrtln Pntter: 
BookI I t ’s one of the most comple«. 
well-balanced collections of dress* 
nytking deslKns available, with rrnl 
Insplrntlnn from cover to cover. Cot
tons for at'home and vacotloning 
. . lettuce-crisp prints . . . smnrt 
siwrU. travel and dress-up weai 
cool outfits /nr everyone. And each 
style Is easy to order In a almplo-lo- 
nse pattern. Hend NOWI Book Is Just 
FIITKKN CKNT8. PATTERN FIK- 
TKKN CKNTH, HOOK ANI> PAT
TERN TOtlETIIER, TWENTV- 
FIVR CKNTH.

Rend your order to Idaho Evening 
Times, Pattern Department, Twin 
Pnlls, Idaho.

CELEBilATE-^ with
new breakfast furniture
Be sure to visit our breakfaiit room department. 
We think we have ■ pretty nice nwsortment of 
■ultea including chrome sultca with porcclnin, bnk- 
ellte and oak tops. Aaaortad eo\on.
Solid oak sets with plenty of extension npnco. The 
most clever paddle leg **Knotty Pine" cxtenHinn 
Mt with each chair upholstered In different color 
leatherette. Beautiful chrome seta at 935.00.

YOU WILL 8BB TUB “UNUSUAI^ ' AT

HARRY MUSORAVE'S
MERCHANDISE MART.

F. A. Picard, noted Sun-Valky, HoUywood and New York dvigner. 
saw an Indian wigwam; noted iU (rUngvlar sUhosette—its dec^ band 
of decoration painted anond the lower edge—and lo! the “tepee 
dress," shown above, was the result. Pretty Peggy Moran wears one of 
his authentle Indian designs In a eream linen play dress. Tie iklrt 
is the body of the tepee, with the tepee poles ninning up into the bodice.

Mrs. Graham Named ’ 
Official of Writers

Catholic Youth 

Of Deanery Has 

Skater and Dance
Tlilrly-nvc young people of St. 

Edward's Catholic parish Joined 

youth groujM from Dcclo, Rupert, 

Shoshone, Burley,'Jerome and Kim
berly at a skater nnd dancing party 
last evening at the pavilion at Paul.

The frolic was arranged by Fatlier 
D. L. McElllgott and the DcSnles 
club, Rupert.

Father H. E. Hcltman and Father 
Harry Ackcrman accompanied the 
Twin Falls group to the event.

Mrs. Frank O, Kleffner, om 
the sponsors of the Merrymakers 
dancing club for local Catholic 
young people, who had spent the day 
visiting In aupcrt, was also one of 
the local ehaperoncs.

Luncheon Honors

Snake-aiul Such!

Tuln FftlLi should be tilled the 
"lyiilcnl wc.' t̂crn town." nccordlng 
to Shirley Wilson, Ninth avenue 
east, 1>nin Falls. Upon returning 
from town, Shirley came fnce to 
facG with a (ilamond-back rattle* 
snake Just across the street from 
her home, curled up on the lawn 
of one of our local churches.

A strcnt-clcancr. who was pnjs- 
InK, kindly loaned his sweeper KT 
a member of the crowd which soon 
gathered, and the snake was cap- 
turcd and Imprisoned In a glass }ar.

On the following day a Jack- 
rnbblt was seen streaking wildly 
acros.s the lawn of the Lincoln 
school, nnd yesterday morning a 
tourist from Texas who was parked 
near the courthouse, had with him 
a Mnall pet lion cub. Who says 
ihls Isn't the wild and woolly west? 

¥ ^  ¥

Calendar
V. P. W. auxiliary will meet 

Wednesday ot 8 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Alta Burdick. 425 Walnut. 

^  ¥
Lucky Twelve club will meet to

morrow at (he home of Mrs. James 
Blakeley at 2 p. m., Instead of 
Tljursday, ns originally announced. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Maron Women’s club will meet 

Tliursday nt 2 p. m. at the school 
house. Mrs. Augusta Ueece and 
Mrs. Ida Williams will be host
esses.

Pomona Students 

House Guests of 

Margaret Bacon
Here from California for a  leisure

ly vacaUon visit, which will include 
trlp.s to Sun Valley and the Stanley 
basin country, are three classmates 
of Miss Margaret Bacon the pxst 
year at Pomona college. Clalemont, 
Calif.

The vlslUng trio includes ML« 
(osln Robinson, whose home Is In 

Pasadcnn; Mls.i Dottlo Dunham, 
whose nddresa Is Beverly Hills, and 
Miss Edlo Bortman, who is n resi
dent of San Mateo.

They nn<l their escorts were 
among tiio-sQ who danced to music 
by Phil Harris and his orchestra 
last night at Radio Rondevoo.__, ¥ ¥ ¥

Crochet Contest 

Prizes Announced
Southern Idaho women are eligible 

to enter the fifth anniversary cele
bration o( the national crochet con
test, Tlielr entries must be sub
mitted to local fairs.

The contcst will include articles 
crochcted In mercerlred cotton, 
started since January, IMO, and re
ceiving first premiums at 1941 fairs. 
Decisions for prizes will be made 
workmanship and design.

A grand national winner,and 44 
"ranking crocheters" will be chosen 
to share {n the *l,4S0 to be awarded. 
The national champion will,receive 
a gold .crochet hook and >2S0 In cash 
prizes besides a trip to New 'York as 
the guest of the contcst to receive 
her nwards.

Several new divisions, have be<n 
added to the contcst. Including a 
special $50 prize for the best n g  
crochcted In cotton and a tSOawaid 
for Juniors under 16 ond one for m«n 
only with m  prizr.i In ftar.h,...........

Larsoii, Family Has ,- -g 
Picnic at Canyoii

Memben of tbs B. V. LuM O i ia l*  . 
iiy spent an m fo^n I^^taJrp tc ^ lck r~ ^ 
Ing Sunday up Bock Creek eaojroa. '

Mr. and Mr*. Bert Larabn. Bolie; 
Herbert (Zeke) Larson, and Mr. and 
Mr*. E. V. L*r»oo compriiid the 
group.

Herbert lATSon, who recenUy 
passed hl& exaxninatloQ for ruU<^ 
man. third class, Is here on a SO-day 
leave, Tlsltlng his parent*. He 1* ' 
staUoned at Terminal Island, OilU.

Mrs. Edith MacDonald Graham, Twin Falls, is new s^re- 
tary-treasurer of the Idaho Writers’ league. She 
appointed to the office by Mrs. Martina Yeiter,.state presi
dent, following the resignation of Miss Jean Dinkelackcr. 

Twin Falls chapter of the league, meeting last nigh^ at 
“ Bon^yvyoui^BreTinpcfurTTnT + he4jorae-of-Mrsr-Er-AT-l^onHli8cu86W -tentjU i*^plari»-foP-
—  ............the annual Idaho writers’ contcsf, and for the annual fall

conference to be held at T\vin Falla in October.
Prize.H will.be offered for winning entries in three .scction.s, 

articles, short stories and poetry. There will be two divisions 
in the poetry section, one for serious and one for light verae.

All residents of Idaho who are 
interested i n profe.saioniil 
writing are eligible to enter 
the contest. Rules will be an
nounced about July 1.

Adventure Btorles
Original manuscripts on adventure 
ere read by Mrs. l/Ctha Webli 'I'cs- 
•r.' Qoodlng; Miss Dlnkclackcr, 

Twin Palls, and Mrs. 'yeiter, lluhl, 
Mrs. Tester read an article about 

Isaao Knight, pioneer ancestor of 
the late Isaac A. Knight, CIooiIIiik. 
who was captured by Indlmi.s uhllc 
IV boy ond forced lo live wllli tlicni 
for' more Uion two years.

MIm  DInkelacker presented ni,hnrt 
story based on a tnie Incident diir- 
InK Ute first World war, linoWliig 
the arrest of a Oerman esplnnnge 
agent, who made Twin Pulls a ' lildn 
out" for a brief period.

Mrs. Yeiter presented a imirtler 
mystery story. "Hearl ot Pr;n r." Hlir 
gavo an account of her visit l<> Ihe 
recently organlr^d Lewiston clmptrr, 
nnd read a feature article wrlllm by 
Mrs. Oltdys Swank, president nt (hr 
I-ewlston chapter. She al.sn idUI of 
a vlsU to the Boise chapter la!>i »rrk 

QnetU of Chipirr 
Mrs. Hattie Tltom, Oiniiliii, Neh. 

sunt of Mrs. Yeiter. nnd Mm Orne 
King, Qoodlng, were giiesi^

Mrs. Landon served rrrir.-.hiiK'iili. 
Mndonna lilies, red roses mul hli 
drlphlnluo formed effreiive irai 
trims.

Catmull, Bronson 

Wed in Salt Lake
RUPERT. June 24 (Special) -  

Ornnt Catmull. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Catmull, and Miss Veta 
Hroiison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Bronson, Burley, were married 

'iMesday at Salt Lake City, In 
(he L. D. 8, temple.

'llie bridegroom Is a graduate of 
UiilxTt high school nnd attended the 
Unlvrrslty of Utah and Brigham 
YoiiMK university. Provo, Utah. Tlie 
britle 1.S n gradiinto of Burley high 
srlmol and of U(nh AKrlcultural col- 
lrt!<‘. Loguii. nnd hus been a teacher 
In lk)lse Bohool.s the past year. 

KollowltiK n brldul trip through 
ryiT canyon they will be at home 

III -New Plymouth, Idn.. where (he 
hrIdeHroom has purchased a 
fecllnnrry store.

¥ ¥ ¥
P u t z i o r s  A r i ' a n g e  

E v e i i t s  f o r  G u e .s l s

Mr, nnd Mrs. Dorian Putiler 
r]i(ertiilnlng nt a family dinner this 
rvrnltiK In honor of Mrs. ly^na 

li".s(<>u atid her Rrnndson, Jack 
Oovle, MiiineuiKills, Minn., and Mrs. 
Maiy llMH-kiiian, Hedfleld, 6. D.

'llin honored trio will return to
morrow to the middlrwest. following 
n vacation vLilt at Uie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. All>ert Putzler.

Mrs. Albert I>u(cler entertained 
Intomially at a pinochle parl^ for 
elKht Kuesta yesterday In honor of 
Mrs. J(4nuiton nnd Mrs. Brockman.

Onnlen flowers formed the det;or- 
nllonR. nnd refrenhments w ere 
nervetl.

Guest From Ohio
Mrs. John White. Uhrlelisvllle. 0„ 

who Is visiting at Uie home of Mr*. 
P. W. Neale, was the Insplrntlon for 

charming luncheon arranged this 
afternoon by Mrs. A. C. Victor, 

vas held at her home and i 
flowers adorncfi th e  rooms. 

Questa were Mrs. Blanch Walters, 
Mrs. Minnie Rae. Mrs. A. O. Kail, 
Mrs. P. W. Neale, Mrs, T. M. Baird. 
Mrs, R, C. Harkness, Mrs. F. S, Cap- 
pel and daughter, Patricia.

¥ ¥ ¥
CAMP MARY LOIS 
ENTERTAINED AT PICNIC 

Cnmp Mary Lois members 
guests ot Camp Em-Ar-EI yesterday 
at a picnic outing at the city park. 
Mrs. Helen Syster conducted busln-' 
ess meeting and Mrs. Blanche Blas- 
lus. Camp Em-Ar-El captain, pre
sided.

W. A. McCullough. Salt Lake City, 
spoke to the clubs on enrly day his
tory of St. Qeorge and Dixon, Utah, 
and led them In singing. Other 
guests Included Mrs. M. E, B, Smith, 
Washington. D. C., Mrs, Emma S. 
Luke, Mrs. Emily Shupe, GoodlHg; 
Mrs. Mary Pohlman, Hollister, nnd 
Mrs, NatheUa Whitehead’s mother.

'Rcfre.shmen\s were served and 
plans for Uie next meeting to be held 
ln-JuIy74n-the-formof-ft-wl«nerroast- 
for members and hu.sbands 
made.

¥  ¥ ¥
MEETING ENJOYED 

BY D. A. V. AUXILIARY

Tlie Disabled Amerlcnn Veterans’ 
auxiliary met yes(erdny at the homck 
of Mrs, W. C. Stone, A no-host 
lunchcon was served and the after- 
Jon spent socially,
Guests Included ML-ui Ollle May 

KnlRht, vacationing here from PoH- 
land; Miss Virgil Jenn Knight, stu- 
dentjit University of Idnho. southern 
brntich, nnd Mrs, KniKht, Colomdo, 
their grandmoUier. Mrs, Robertson 

also n guest.

N O W

IN IDAHO
f i u y  f h *  B a t f . . .

Buy
GUASTI

(HltlM IMIHillH

Circle No. 10. W. S. C, S. of Uie 
Methodist church, will meet nt the 
home of Mrs. Carl Slver, 312 Wal
nut slree(, Tliursday at 0:30 a. m. 
for nn outdoor brcnkfas(. Members 
are nske<l-to bring table service.

¥  ¥ ¥
Community church Ladle.?’ Aid 

Boclcty will meet Thursday at the 
church parlors. Instead of Wednes
day. (he regular meeting day. Mrs, 
Maude Dean .will be hostess, nnd a 
pot-hick luncheon will be served 
at noon.

¥ ¥
Members of ' I h o Opiwrtunlly 

class of the Christian church and 
Uielr fnmllle.5 will meet for a pic
nic Sunday, June 20, at Harmon 
park, following church services.
Dr. and Mrs. O. W. Rose will be 
co-chalrmea lOf arrangements,

¥ ¥ ¥ .
ORRIN MATTHEWS 

GIVEN SURPRISE PARTY 

Friends and relatives honoyd 

Orrln Matthews with a surprise 

party last Sunday, and a no-host 

dinner was served at 1 o’clock.

T\i’ln Falls guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Matthews and Carrol 
Ray. Mr. and Mrs. Troy Matthew* 
and Peggy Joyce. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Matthews, Vela and, Lloyd, Loren 
BladM. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mullins  ̂
and Ronald, a n d lh e  honot-ee and ' 
Mrs, Matthews.

Out-of-town guesLn were Mr. and 
Mrs, Clyde Hull, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Hayhurst and son. De'bn, R.
H. Mullins, Mr. nnd Mrs. Faye Lane 
and Fay Rene. Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Standlee and sons, Donald, Dale and 
Rex, nnd Mrs. Mnrgaret Hayhurst. 
all of Jerome; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Simpson. Ernest and Amos, Buhl.

Indigestion, Gas 
Routed by Hoyt’s 

States Boise Man

Hoyt’s Com poD nd Has 
Helped Me in Every Way 
For 1 Never Suffer As 1 
Formerly ’Did, Says Mr. 
Wolfenbarger.

Mr. D. p . Wolfenbarger, 431 South 
10th, Boise, Idaho, says: "Ten years 
ago I began having stomach trouble 
caused by IndigesUon, After meals. 
I  experienced a burning sensation

Outing at Falls 

For Californians
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Thomer 

and sons, Tom nnd Jeff, I^ s  Angeles., 
will b honorees at a picnic outing 
tonight at Shoshone falls given by 
Mr. and Mrs. D . R. Churchill.

Guests wUl be lOr. and Mrs. Carl 
D. Irwin, Mrs. Bertha Irwin, Mrs. 
Ora Reynolds and Mrs. J; 
hart.

The Thorners are guests of Mrs. 
Berthn Irwin.

In my stomach and belched sour 
acld-Uke liciuids. My sUimaeh bloat* . 
ed; I could not sleep. I  was so 
bloated I  had to wear a wide belt.
I  was nervous; my kidneys acted too 
freely, and often I  bad back pains.
I  was consUpated.

"Hoyt’s Compound helped me in 
every way. I  don't suffer with 
stomach acidity, gas and bloating. 
That nervousness Is gone. - Hoyl's 
cleaned out my kidneys as Uiere Is 
no more pain or night rising. My 
bowels are free.
—KoytYCompound-u recommentled" 
and sold by the Majestic Drug Store 
and by aU leading druggesta in thU 
area.

[QNSUMERS MARKET
C Z !7 /ovh4 . (b u n u d . S :to X c

OKOCERIES-VEGETABLES • M E A T S  ■ PHONE 5 74  575

Exctsf Stomach Acid 
Frequently Agaravatci 

Stomach Ulcarf

___ - li ulcen. lor ulcm  mu*l lie»l by
'All n j  proceuei. Thoiuandt who 
nvv,- jised PFUNDER'8 TAULITS— 
litnnin for more than 20 ycar»—and 
»'lio know from thclr own e»per1rncfi 
wluil tbs Boouilng Ingredients o( these 
(»hlels have done for thrm. are now 
mi>al rtiUiuslastIo In Ihclr recommen- 
rtatlnn nf this formula to olliert 
«hn Buffer from Indigestion, Butrltls, 
bloRllnj, heart bum or any other form 
n( atomsch trouble due to. or auocl- 

wtlh gastric hyporacldlty.

Spccial Trial OH«r
Mikn this unusual, convincing test 

In ymir own ease ot hyperacidity tuf- 
frrliiR. Ask jotir drunlst for the loe- 

lest packirinl 3Ae lest package of i'PUNDElt'a 
TAHI.fc'ra todar Don't delayl 'I'ry 
(niiKius rrUNDBR’a TABLrm nuw' 

MaJcHlic P liH rm ufy

Mm  yoHf car 
iOSTlTSZIP

W ir MAI, MAirai CAMOM-S TM VUMNI You m*. e*ccMlv< hard 

carboa ihrowi flneW luaed mo«lcm moior»-out of bslincs".

How can you help eaibonf Dy uiln| TtHon
Motor O i l  For. Is formed from moloc oil. But

THton U w  pure li Kiil* t.ibon. n>«*s t>MUM ti’*

Trfnod by Union Oil'i pstenied Pfopin*.
tolvaol ptoe*i»-whlch(wJ»£M a inOTGjnire

»«ra|l>i>lNua oU. Tilioo |lvt« •• **'’ • •  
lubHcant ae money csa Iwr-ri-Ul freedom' 

from n r i i i l . .  powcr-iiM«nf ><
toil A t any UnlonOU usilon or desler.

S H O W I N G . . .  

J U N E  25-26 

2 DAYS ONLY
Wednesday 

and Thursday

r * « i
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Yankee Outfielder 
Six Games Short 
Of Sisler’s Record

By PAUL SCIIEFFELB

NEW YORK, June 24 (U.R)—One of Ihe Rrentcat right- 
handed batters in baHcball—outfielder Joe DiMngpio of the 
New York Yankees— goes to the plate against the St. Louis 
Browna today in an attempt to prolong his batting streak to 
36 games and eventually surpass the major league mark of 41.

The modem record is held by George Sislcr, former great 
first baseman of the Browns,

GUNS FOR HIT IN 36TH CONTEST

who hit safely 78 times be
tween July 27 and Sept. 17, 
1922.

Both he and Ty Cobb are pulling 
for DlMscglo to break the standard 

. jet by SlsJer. Cobb once h it safely 
in 40 eoDsecutlTB eames.

Greatal Ultt«r 
DlManlo, who cams up from the 

mlnon !lve year* ago, has estab
lished himself as one of baseball's 

r-not-he
_____ . . .  -HB-na
lifetime averaee of J i3  and In his 
current hitting rampage, beginning 
on May 15 against the Chicago 
Whlt« Sox, has belted 28 singles, 
nine doubles, three triples and nine 
bomen for B3 total bases.

ActlTlty in the majors was con
fined to the NaUonal' league yester
day. The Brooklyn Dodgers defeated 
tbs Pittsburgh Pirates, e,*4 and thw 
Chicago Cubs blanked ths New York
OlanU. 1-0.

Near Lead
The Dodgera* victory, their third 

straight, carried them to within half 
a  gams of the Idle, league-leading 
0t. Louis Cardinals. I t  was achieved 
by a four-run rally In the eighth In
ning which wa» topped by Bookie 
Catcher Herman Fraaki' three-run 
homer.

Fred PitBlmmona marked up his 
ISth it r a l ^ t  victory over Pittsburgh 
over a two-year ipan. He allowed all 
•even hlU before retiring for plnch- 
hltter Franks In the eighth. Pete 
Reiser, Joe Medwick and Camllll 
each collected thrss hlt< In the 
Dodgera' 17-hlt assault.

Box Korea:

IMKKIEBS I. PIKATES 4

^  I  5 | S « ,  ■

s S ‘ i! ,
CMlUi ^ 1 hjr

Vb t S i
M 4 • •

i  •  » DtMMTflo ti 4 ,
Rlfs X 1 « « Upm • 4 I
DoroclMr lb 1 0 I Klinivr P t I
OoMW'k lb t  0 0 SulUvu I ‘  '

» V > !  .  .|

PllUburch ....... .......—
Error* — Oottlnt. Willitr. ^  

HkRdWy. Bum balUd ln-iUb<r. 
nil. 0 « n . DIUuils. I.OMI, Cud. .. ..
WMdell. Kr»nki I. MriwlA. W»U.r. Two 
bu« _h1l»—R«»f. V«uth»n.

It ■!«] V'letrhrr: 
Wlnnlnc pitc

Bccauso lost night Uie Ball Lake 
Bees knockcd Paul Plscovlch, ace ot 
the Wrangler mound staff, out of Uio 
box and scorcd a iO-4 victory. And 
for the last month big Paul has txen 
about the only Cowboy hurlcr to win 
a game. In fact, Uie defeat was his 
first in his last six starts.

Anderson Tonight

:r has won 
the pr

pccta aren't too good for the Twin 
Falls club to win many jtamei dur
ing this four-game aeries.

However, Manager Andy Harring
ton is going to give big Hunk Andar* 
son, the boy with a world of stuff— 
but not too much control—another 
chance tonight. I t  will be Hunk's 
third appearance in a ball game In 
ths four nights he has been with ths 
Magic Valley nine.

Ho was knocked out of the game 
lo his first attempt, did some relief 
duty on Sunday night against Poca
tello.

M sUn for Beea

He wlU be opposed by Lefty Mel 
RlstAU, who in two years of Pioneer 
league hurling has never found the 
Job of baffling the Wranglers much 
of a chore.

Last night the Cowboys held a 
lead going into the last half of the 
seventh, But there Plscovlch weak
ened and he was .replaced on the 

•-bjr - - - • • -

riUtimmon*.

York . 
Birull tfa 
Ruek*r tl 
Dantilni • 
OU Tf 
Youni 1b ' 
Moor* If 
}ltl« lb 
JurCM H

p
O'IXa t

CUBS 1. OMNTS (»
h Chloc»
1 IU(k ah
0 Hturiran •• ^

I 0 C4»«r«ll» rf ;
1 NIchalton rf :
- n«llM'dru If : 

Dahlrnn lb : 
HcCgl’K r 
Htrlnor lb

TnUb .. - - --
r»r Schunichsr li

York ......................  u-i» «ug
ChkMO ......................... l«0 009 OOi-l

i:rtt>n-i)on*. Two b*M hlU-Ull. Nkh- 
•Iwn. ftMrllle^—«utk»r, Klur*»<>n. 
bl* {<l«r»—U*nnlni and ll*l«l Hlumnm.___ _ J _ VI___ f m I... nll.t..*___ _
a<k

1 D«hl«nn. UnlnB pllthtr-

THE
SCOREBOARD

By HARRY QRAYBON 
NEA Bcrvloe Hp«rU Kdltor

Tf he had his choice Jimmy DykM 
would Uke Robert Feller nheiid of 
Joe DlMaggio.

-‘When you have a pitchers llkn 
Bob Feller," enplalns Uio innnagcr 
of the White Sox. "you've got some
body Uie oUier clubs musi brut 33 
or 40 times. And they doiVt fig
ure to beat Feller 10 tlmen.

"But when you have n hltt«r like 
DlMaggio, the otlier Aide doei.u't 
bave lo beat him. They can put 
him on first bass and tAkn a cIiuik-o 
on the next batter. Good ontlleld- 
«ra and runners are a dime a dflten.

"Having Feller givea a club a iisy- 
eholoflcal advantage, i t  knows it

ta  ft row. or at least It has little 
reason to luapect It can’t ioae more 
la  ft atretch beoauie there Is always 
M la r  to givt It a l if t  Feller proved

fMT M m  be wenlda'I need 
an«hMlr *WlUt tew r«l- 

. I  a m M  V ia Um  »«>aaiit

I M  r« t t  DUfagglsa

to M tt«r ttum young 
- ‘ ■ t n  Idea (he 

tMWme

f i« a  

‘Dh  flPW tii ttut,

Cowboys Lose 
As Piscovich 
Is Knocked out
. SALT LAKE CITY. June 24 
(SpcclaD— It  looks like a long, 
tough road to hoc for the Cowboys 
now,

Salt Lakers 
Take Over 
First Place

By United Prew
Suit Lake's Bees, 1040 Pioneer 

IcHKUo champions, moved Into Uie 
Inp spot in the 1941 race Uxlny. 
Olio ulim percentage point ahead of 
Uip Ogden Reds.
• The Bees got into the number one 
position with a 10 to 4 win over the 
tftU-eiid Twin Pails Cowboys. Paul 
Piscovlch. mound star of the Cow
boys, was driven from the hill but 
Ihe Sait Lake rampage couldn't bu 
.slopped by hla relief man. Corpcii- 
IPT. Bob Jensen, Salt Lake's starter, 
also went to the showers In the tlilrcl 
but Nl8 Tflto kept the Cowboys In 
linnd after that.

Ogden dropped ...to second when 
the jowly Idaho Pall.i Russets raso 
In force In a wild gume to ouUilt 
the Beds and win. 14 to B. m w klm  
got credit for the victory althouRh 
he wolked 11 men. Pollvka wiis 
charged with the defeat, ,

Pocatello and Boise split a twin 
blll at Pocotello. The Cards smash- 
ed tlirough to win the opcnpr bY the
n<ldlng-tnachlne-bu.stlng score of 24 
to 2. The first game was so wild 
that the Pilots even used their first 

m a n—W alt Lowe—on th e  
mound but with little success. How
ever, In the second It was the other 
way around and Uie Pilots swamped 
the Cards, 11 to 4,

Box score:
RUSSETS 14. REDS 8 

T«IIf Bb r hjOrdcn «b r h
Uinhtll 2b •  t  I CaMlnf Zb 6 1 I 
J»mM rl t 1 1 I.»rb'n« >i ( 1 3 
8 McC-n'l cl « 2 2 W.rtlck ir t o l

IWinifck 3h « I I
Amhroia M t 
Murtlnr« e 4 
I. McC’njl }b 4

ijrtdlcr p 0

TiilkU 40 14 I4| Total! l i  1 10 
for Pollvk. In B .

M-Bin for MeHuth tn*»lh,
Crrart—Winick 7, Wlnank 2. Ambmte. 

■ ' '  liaoM run*—8. "

,  . TTTftrr
puczle at a ll to the slugging 

Bees. Ths Salt Lake victory boosted 
that club Into the league leadership.

Verne Reynolds and Vic Oehler 
led the Cowboy hitters wlUi two eofe 
blows each, while Enos, batting 
cican-up for the home club, rapped 
out four safe blows In live trips to
the i ...............................
lead h 

Box score:
Twin K.IU >l> I

litorft lb 
Ohcltr If

Tulali l i  4

r„r.--d.,ori* 1. Jciix'U J. U 
Ul, Hu». |,mllr,l ln-Kiii,f.r. I l . r . . 
Mo«.co, H.lclH'tl. (iq|r,lln^^Kn«^<.

1 , ll«ricr>i>n. ' Drhlrr.

vl'rh*/ Wln.r(U'*

Jump Ace Won’t 
Compete in 
AAU Track Meet

PALO ALTO. Oallf., June 34 (UR)— 
Leater Steers, Unlvonlty of Oregon 
hiKli Jumper whose BpeclBlly Is about 
«lx fcpt elevoit liiclien. probably will 
not comiMite In Ihe Nntloiml AAU 
meet at Philadelphia brnntua he Is 
headed for the army.

Bleeri failed to tleimrt with 18- 
inn team repreaentliiK th e  San 

Francisco Olymplo rlui> Inst night 
lie nald he was In rlnulfirntlon i-A 
and Iwllflvr-s he will be rnlird Into 
sei'vlce sliorlly.

Fight Results
Uy United Prett 

NEW YOKK-M ax Nhapiro, Is m , 
New York, oulpo(iiled Charley Varre, 
m s .N e w  Yerk (10).

NKWAKK, N. J . -  Huddy Knoi, 
IM . Dayton, O.. oulpoliitod WalUce 
Cr«M. tea. Kaat Oraitff, N. J. (ID).

FlTTHItUnOll, Penn .— II a 
Bobo, 111, niUburgh, M-ored a terh- 
nirsi knookovi over Mike Airaiio, 
t i l ,  New York. (4).

Boston and New York will fight It 
out wlUi Cleveland for the Amorl 
can league flag.

Ĥ s leaves hU own Pale Hose out. 
Tliey leavs too many men o 

bases.
loaeed that U why a l Uia 

■■mwii  Jtmmy Dykea aigtit 
• iM  OIMagfto 4« Bob rel<

TIU WhJU B9k pllehlog U aU

UCiodltw rf 
ibbon* c(
I .Hchrffel a 
IlPoUer a

Lubournt to CsMlnl to Ccnivan ; lUwiclni 
to Mur«lor« U> I'otlcr to CuiinI
L. McConncU to “
fo^^7i«wkint 8, PollVkj* i',"'"9tnieii°out’— 
by Iltwkint II. rollvka.R. Due. on.b>lli
—off lUwkInt 11. Rradlry 
WInnlns pllehcr—Hawklna. Time z:lo 
................ - . MfQgillan, ;\t-il m pi m —M e Do n* I<1 
ttnrianc* S42.

■y Ptt OTB l t4-4, C^ D B  STTT 
Plrst game: R H E

BoLie _______ 000 020 0-  3 7 5
Pocatello ........522 1(12)2 x—24 24 3

BoIm t
R«dtk« lb 
BhMhan tb 
Krai]' lb
t.c«* ir
EicniUc et 
WlllUm'n rf 
Diutr rf
. .tk.r <■ 
Hlfniirr ••

R«nim’r !b 3 i

Yartwlck t> If 2 i
Anilrail* lb 0 i
DcUncfy r t i
Dobtoti rf 2 I
W..I.y 2h t :

TuUl* 41 11 1b| Totals 9< ( t 

iw»t»li<i'"'.'.y aoi 01! con— 4
Krron — lUrkrr, Hnrii*r. lltnimlller. 

Wm I.it. t. I'.tan.n. Y.rrwlck. Iliira b.l- 
t»«l In—K»»tey. I.nw«, Itaurr. JUtktr t. 
Snrder, Amlrxl*, K>1inllrl> 1. Hloirn b*>«a 
-rUillk., Kr»*r, Kvnallr. H.rridre-K«- 

!, Darliir. Two bu* hlu—Caih. Jor-
....  BhMban. Thro baai hlu—
Kadlke. Ilotna run—Kakanllrla. Hunt ra- 

IbU for-.Sn,.l.r S. Yat«wl«k t, l-.f
........  Ua..a vn balla-Sny.lir J. Yara-
wlck 4. TiUra 8. Htrlkaoula—HnrJrr 7, 

I T. I.«tl i>n baaaa—llolaa II, I'o.'a- 
5. IJouhte i.lay-I. l-«l«ra»<. la lleiia- 
’ (n Kakitllrla. Ix«lii( pitebir—V 

llniplraa -MrHbana anil Cl 
tiK . Allandanra 16(7.

STANDINGS
riONKKK LEAOUK

Won U it  Pt't.
Salt Lake .......................2A 10 MS
Ogden ............................ 15 17 .509
recalello .......................28 Z1 .5S1
RoUe 21 20 .535
Idaho Fallt ................... Ii> 27 .413
Twin FalU .....................14 Si .311

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost

Cleveland .......... ..... ..... 40 2S
New York ............. ...... 3U S.1
Boston ...3J 20
Chleago 32 20
DeUolt ......31 31
Pbitadelphla .......... ......28 33
HI. LeuU ......... ....... ......Zl 37
Wsihlngton .......... 22 30

NATIONAL LKAdltlC
W»u U t l

HL U uU  ............. n  21
nroaklyn ............ <•! 21
New Yorti ........... ..... 32 20
Cincinnati .......... ... .11 H
Chicago ................ ..... .10 IS
ntUburgh ..... Z* 30
Itoiton . .......... 22 JJ
PhlUdelphU ........ . IH 43

rAOIKIt; (:<)AHT LKAdDK
Narrsmento 04 22
Han Diego ......... 42 34
MealUe ................... , .  30 38
Han rranoUeo....... ........ 30 30
Loa AngelM 3» 41
Hollywood .......... .32 42
PertUnd .31 43
Oakland ............ 31 44

Washington Huskies Are Favored 
To Cop Poughkeepsie Rowing Race
Nine Boats to 
Compete for 
National Title

By BURTON BENJAAIIN'
(NEA Service)

POUGHKEEPSIE. June 24 
Sometime between 6 and 7 p. m.
(EDT) on June 25 a pistol shot will 
echo ftcroaa the waters of the Hud
son river above Crum Elbow.

Seventy-two lltho young men will 
lean agnlnst the 10-pound oars that 
propel thclr shells and the 44th 
Poughkeepsie Regatta, four gruell- 
hiK miles of It.'w ill be underway.

Tliat covers most of the statls* 
tlM. For the record, nine boats—
WosblnRton's defending chomplons.
Cftllfonila, Cornell, Princeton. M. I. 
T „ . Columbia. -Hutgers,-..Wisconsin

Each carries ft- crew of eight 
Kallcy slaves and a coxswain. Ap
proximately 60.000 spectators will 
watch. The winning crew receives a 
beautiful trophy.

But the story of Poughkeepsie 
Is not a statistical story. The tro. 
phles. the 50,000 people and ths 
mechanics of th e , race are quite 
Incidental. The regatta Is the story 
of 72 amazing young men, and 
thomonds of otliers before them, 
who, for no apparent reason, sub
ject themselves to 20 minutes of 
back-breaking, heart-tearing, lung- 
buralng torture.

Not one person In 1,000 knows 
their names, for only a handful 
have ever broken the anonymity of 
college rowing.

Most of them remain the tall, 
strong, nameless robots who pull a 
12’4-foot oar with all the drive 
they can matter for nothing mors 
than to bring & «2-foot sheU home 
first.

No doubt about It, these amazing 
ladfl give more and get less than 
other sports partlclpanU, They 
undergo weeks of the most rigorous 
training.

lA tt 'DUeh of Amateurism
Ifs  row, row. row. brother, Ftor- 

get those bleeding hands, that swol
len tongue, those parched lips and 
burning eyes. Never mind that mas.? 
of naln-s -aqd htH-iT; n ig in_ pi.^]
Rister, faster.

Collegiate rowing, along w lt l i  
Uiose scrawny packages known as 
marathon runners, constitutes the 
last ditch of amateurism.

Tliere are no lucrative profci- 
slonal ranks to fall Into. An oars
man. per sc. would not Interest a 
movie producer. Few men ever 
landed a job because tliey couW 
row. Tliere l.i notlilng but a deep 
sense of iwrsoiinl satLifactlon If the 
Job Is well done that a coocli, seven 
teainma(c.5 and a cox will give an 
appreciative slap on the bock when 
It's all over.

I f  there Li any altrul.sm lu sporl«, 
It U In the emotloii.n nt tlie 73 men 
sailing down i!ip Huri.^on, June 2.V 

Tlie entry ll.st of nine crews Is 
the largest In 10 ye«r,i, equals the 
all-time record,

Al Ulbrlrk-wn'n glnnl.i from Uie 
Washington nortliwood.i are heavy 
fiivorlte.1. 'nicy nhntteri'd tlie Oak- 
lan<l B^stuniy ilirpc-mlhi course rec
ord by 20 seconds In tientliig Cali
fornia by 3H leiiRlh.'t for Iho Pacific 
coast title. April 10 .

The aptly named Hu.iklea («mall- 
est man, 0-1; tallnt, (i-6) stArted 
with only tlir.-e vnrslly and two 
Jayven hnldovers from Uie two 
eights wlilrli won nt I*oUKtikeei»lo 
liiht ypiir. Only U o  hriilcir.i are In 
the viii.siiy ixmt. aikI iwo never 
rowed a n\ce before UiLn year, 

Waililnitni) at I'cjili 
Ulbrli:k.ion rlikliu* h i' new rearh- 

e<l Itn ppiik III Ilip Crtllfornia rare, 
lilts never n-Knliird ii. Uut Wash
ington cro»», iix llnirs I’oiighkeejMlo 
winners since 1D23, sre always pre
pared.

Cnllfoiiilii, ini.lliloiiBl Husky rival, 
has Iit)l comiwtod April 36
when they l>r<ii tl. o, I,. A. Despite 
tlie loM to Wii.'JilciKtoii. the nears 
liitvn not tilmndiHipii tim ratuie 
CcHU'h Ky KbiiKiii I., r..jiKKrrlng his 
llneiii), iniiy «irihr n Hlniiliig coni- 
blniitlan.

Among llie Piifftnti eulrlr.v Prince
ton srrins to lii>vn Hit- tx-st chance 
of iu-eaklng Ilia wcMrin monopoly. 
Only Harvard, wlilrli dcx-rt ni>t com
pete at PoiiKlikeeittir, defriilcid the 
Tiger, Among llie iTinrrion vlcUms 
were ltiitner*, Navy, Columbia, M. I, 
T.. Cwntll nnil flyraruse 

Columbln’a krinan rrew with 
three ietteniien ai.<l five ex-Jayvee 
oarsmen, may swIuk sn iipoet, 

Cornell, whirii finl.ilied second to 
Waalilngton a yn.r ««\>, holds IB 
Poughkeepsie iiiira, niiHt of them 
garnered bcfoir iim weatemers 
caught up lo ihis i)iiMiirM, Hut the 
1041 Big lied crew dj.l not win 
a rare, will hnve 'to Improve con
siderably to Ik- n fill tor,

Rutgers, wuh iim i,c«t rrew In 
Its hlsU)ry, li rntering lu  fiiat w .  
slty regatta, a  young Pl«ht. the

Waihlniton’s vsrtlty crew, rrem' Coxswain Vic Fom6'back, meepawlngera are Tea Garhart, stroke: 
Tom raylor, Walt WaUace, Capt. Charles Jackson. Doyle Fowler, Dill Neill, Psnl BImdars and Jeho Bracken, 
bow.

Hailey Disputes Win 
By Wendell; Claims 
12-11 Sunday Victory

There was a general misunderstanding pervading the 
air today at Wendell and at Hailey— regarding the oytcome 
g la_b_a.S£ball game played in the former city_Sundav irilwhich. 
........................ cli ' • • ..................  ' • • -the Wendell diib claimed it had .'icored a victory over the 
previously undefeated Hailqy Triumph Miners in ah SCI 
league encounter.

The Wendell managers claimcd the game by a score of 
11-8 with a five-run rally in the la.st inning. However, the 
facts didn’t fit the story and it was believed today that 
President John Barker, Buhl, 
would reverse the 11-8 score 
to read 12-11 for Hailey.

According to the Hailey version, as 
outlined by Charles Sprlttles, boas of 
the Miners. Wendell did score five 
runs In the final Inning, but:

Hailey Venion 
"Tlie only way the game could 

end with Wendell In front by Uu'co 
runs would be for someone to hit an 
extra-bate clout in the last of the 
ninth—which cerUinly didn’t hap
pen.

" In  fact, with the score standing 
at 13-11 for Hailey, the bases were 
loaded and slugging Dee Keller waa 
at bat for Wendell, Our .pitcher 
struck out Keller to end the game— 
and If Wendell had been ahead be
fore that Mr. Keller would never 
have come to bat, because Uie game 
would have been over."

O. J, Norton, manager of the Wen
dell club, called tlie original score 
ll-B for Wendill to the 'Hmes on 
Monday morning. Ho claimed that 
the Wendell score should be official, 
admitting at the same time there 
was a.dlscrepancy In the scores com- 
pllMl by the two chib Bcoreker|>rra.
Hailey had an official scorebook for 
the record, while Wendell used 
cardboard, according to l l a l l i  
players.

Reaaon for Keller 
Norton claimed this mornln* that 

the reason Keller wus still at hat In 
the ninth wa.i iieruuse already there 
was a different version on what the 
•core waa—and If Keller had

four-mils grind and Inexperience 
should prove too severe a handicap.

AWNING
DMlgntd (0 Fit Your Sptclal 

Ne«ds!

SAMPLES 
GLADLY SUnMITTED

FOSS
m a n u fa c t u r in g  CO.
t w in  FA LU  PHONE 0

NOTICE!
Th. Twin F.llii HIthwlIT DhWet will h« 
"lllnR roailn for th i n u t  M  »»“■■ '»■ 
^ r i l ln n ,  by o b iir r u M  «  r»*<l •nil 
d«t»ur .jgn^ will IM grwUr WPr«l»t«<l.

J. D. SiNBMfc

nected squarely to send In addlUonal 
runners then Hailey wouldn’t have 
had any chance for argument,

Norton asserted that aa far as he 
was concerned the victory certainly 
was not Hailey's—and any claim by 
the Triumph Miners would be pro
tested.

President Barker stated today that 
neither team had tried to get In 
(ouch with him regarding Uie dis
pute and the first he knew of It 
waa what he read in the newspapers 
If  an agreement Is not reached im' 
mertliitely, barker will probably In
tercede.

Infield Star 
Of Sacramento 
Injures Foot

ByVoltedPresi
Sacramento's hustlAg Cardinals.

13 games ahead of the Pacific coast 
field, today suffered the loss of Don 
autteridge, st«r third baseman, for 
at least 10 days. Outterldge broke a 
big toe daring the second game 
at Oakland Sunday.

Manager Pepper Martin sent 
Oene Handley to thiro base from 
shortstop and put Fran Scaltl in 
at short untU Outterldge returns.

The Cardinals should pad their 
standing and batUng averages again 
this week for they face their "cou
sins." the Hollywood. St*rs In Holly
wood. The teams have played 10 
games this year and Sacramento 
has swept them all.

8ao feiego's Padres, In second 
place, m&ve on to Oakland after tak
ing five T>f seven games from Holly
wood. OaUand. still ccUar occu- 
;>anta. showed signs of life' last week 
by winning three games from the 
Cardinals.

Beattie, a game and a hnlt Iwhtnd _
Ban Diego, entertains the fo u i^  
place San m nc lsco  Seals. Seattle 
took a five to two series from Loa 
Angeles las: week while the Seals 
were barely taking Portland, four 
games to three.

The Seraphs move over to Port- 
Und for ths week's series.

Huskies Still 
Hindered by 
Fowler Illness

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., June 34 
(U.PJ—With the Poughkeepele regat
ta, America's greatest rowing event 
only one day away, positions In two 
varsity shells—Washington ana Cor
nell-remained unsettled today. 

-Doyh - - - - - - -

By Unlled Pren 
OKLAHOMA CITY -  Reger* 

Hornsby resigned as manager of 
the Oklahoma CUy baseball tsam 
of the Texas leagne. Homer Feel, 
retenm eotfleUsr, was named to 
replace Hornsby. Owner John Hol- 
Und said ‘'Hornsby quit of. bU own 
accord—U waa his own Idea."

[T5R" take' tnVlead In

light workout scheduled for today.
John Perry and Boh Harley still 

battled for the No. 4 seat In the 
Coniell varsity shell. Coach Harri
son Sanford said he probably would 
use Perry.

California Coach Ky Ebrlght said 
his boys appeared to bo "a t thoir 
peak." The general feeling here Is 
that California will give Washing
ton a much closer race than at Oak*

time trials, came Uirough the grind 
In satisfactory fashion according to 
Ooach Allen Wals.

NATIONAL LRAGUB 
Brooklyn 0, Pittsburgh 4.
Chicago 1, New Yorli 0.
(Only gamea leheduled la  major 

ItagUM).

for

needed

^'S THE COOLEST SP«T

^  'T o w n /
open

Today!nummer 

cxerciae

Now you can bowl In cool comfort on 
newly resurfaced alleys. Bowl often 

during the summer months You'll 

' fool better for the oxerclne,

League Bnwlera — get tha habit of 
rolling aeveral times weekly . .  . Y’ou’ll 

be surprised at the alart you'll have 

when the so&ion opens.

OWLADROME
Twin FalU 

PAoim SV tor R999rvaiioM

LOS ANOEX£S-The Lo? Angeles 
Baseball club announced the cash 
sale of center fielder Ralph Sam- 
hammer to the Tulsa club of the 
Texas league.

C0Ll)MBl)9, O.—Earl SUwart, 
Louisiana State Jonlor from Dal
las, Tex., blistered the Ohio Slate 
university course with two 34 
rounds for a four-under par 68 to 

■ ihe medaT’ •
lon«l\
lenF u

round

W eaie
NOT

HOID INOOUR USED CARS 

FOR HIGHER PRIQ^S ON  

THE RISINO MARKET . . .

IHT F A C T ..
mony of ovr ui«J eon 
or* offtrad during ovr 

big annual $umm»r 

cfaoronc*/ o f . . .m*s.i___ wm..__ n.1830 Ctiev. &e1uxt Town Se
dan "  Heater ond defroster. 
Has had exteptlonaliy good

care ..............................$ 6 2 8
1636 Chev. Deluxe Sport M- 
dan — Motor reconditioned, 
heater, defroster, good
rubber ......................... M 4 9
IMO Chev Special Qehixe 
Coupe — Radio, heater, de
froster .........................S 7 4 B
1030 Chev, Deluxe Oouiw —
Heater, defroster .......S 9 9 8
1097 Pontlao Bedaa — Heat
er. safely tubes ---------------S47B
1#J7 Chev, Sedan -  Heater, 
defroster, new finish $ 4 8 0  
lB3fl Chev. Town Sedan —
New finish, healer ....< 3 8 0
lB3fl Pord Tudor Se({en -
Heater .........................S S 2 8
1036 Olds a Wheel Bedan -
Heater ........................

THUCK8 
1030 Ohev, IH  Ton Truck —
Dual wheels ...............8 8 8 0
1B30 Ohev. IM  'J’on Truck -
Dual wheeU .................
1030 Ohev. Pickup -  CS[!ttA 
tnns. Qood tirea all
around ..................... f f f f f '

1034 Pord IH  Ton Truck -
Dual wheels, bed ... ......
1034 IntemaUonal T ru c P =  
Brown LIpe Trans......

LOOK AT THRBB BUYS 
OBT ONR' NOW rO B  A

r is H m a  c a b

1034 Plymouth GoMh ] 
•—  Pord O  

WlIlM I 
1031 studs 0 «U n  .

1033 ~ P ^~ (^o h  J!" . l i  
103D Wlllys Bsdan .

in a  Pord C oup*............
r w  The Beat B m  I

(lEnyenKiis
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Strain of Consecutive Hitting 
^ails to Tighten up Joe DiMaggio

By UARHY FEBGV80N 
Ifnltod FrcB Sporta E41i«r

NEW YORK. Juns 34 OUO — 
Scattered partsrtphs contalnlnc

Joe DlMagglo Is bearing up ««U 
under the strain ot hla conswuUre 
hitting streak. He got* after a  hit 
In his 38th straight game today 
and seems ta unconcwned about 
It as he vould an euy  fir  to 
center Held. That'a part o* the 
secret or his success—not lor a 
minute along the line ha* he U«hl- 
ened up.

George Bernard Shaw’s predic
tion that RuMla wHU defeat Ger
many recalls the time “The Beard’* 
(as he U known In sporting circles) 
decided to try to call the turn on 

Dempsey - Carpentler fight. 
___IS The Beard had seen Car
pentler knock over some stumble-

fore the fight The Beaid an- 
MUDced Carpentler sliould be a 
100-1 farorlte. Next day E>empsey 
knocked thon  words down The 
Beard’s throat, and he retired from 
the Held of pugilistic protnostlca- 
tUOL

The New York golf writers had 
Ty Cobb In a fix yesterday when 
he arrl\-ed from the west coast 
tor his matches with Babe Ruth. 
They got Cobb In a hotel room and 
told him wondrous tales of how 
Babe wms shooting 70 and 71 con- 
aUtentl.v. putting like Horton 
Smith and driving like Jimmy 
Thomson. Cobb took It alt In. 
started fidgeting and f i n a l l y  
dashed off to Fresh Meadow to 
practice. Actualb’. Ruth averages 
around 77 or 78.

Frltzle Zlvlc. welterweight cham
pion. says he has forgiven A1 D%vls 
for fouling him  so badly in their 
last fight here. Nevertheless. Zivio 
plans to ask the commission to let 
their July I engagement proceed- 
no matter how many punches land 

south of the border. That might 
make It worth seeing in case Davis 
starts the monkey buslneu again, 
(or Zlvlc Isn't any babe In the 
woods and can do a right smart 
Job of mayhem himseU..

Just on Uie heeb of a licnt wave, 
the New York football Giants an
nounce they will start training at 
Superior. Wls.. on Aug. 1,

Whlrlaway is heading west (or 
Arlington, leaving betUnd quite ’a 
record since the first of the year. 
He has won eight of his 13 storts 
In that time.

All Out Ott
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:^Roil3r-WaLers Spoil Fly^  
Fishing in North Creeks

^  KBTCHUM. June H  (SpeclaD- 
Creeka In this section of Idaho are 
«UU somewhat roily, following the 
rccent rains, and the winter rtm-olf 
o f excess water has not yet been 
completed—with the result that fly 
fishing In Sawtooth area has not 
yet maleriallted, according lo expert 
anffJers cf this rtglon.

A few Isolated claims are recorded 
wherein trout were caught on "flies." 
but It U generally admitted than an 
angle worm was used on the fly 
and a sinker was on the leader, 
and with this device some good- 
sized trout were landed.

Two more truckloads of fine trout 
were unloaded by the Shoahone Rod 
and Qun club e<)ulpmen;L In charge 
of Dr, J . E. Potter, chalfrnan of the 
fish oommlttee of the club, asalsted 
by U  D. Hill, George Hewer and 
others, meet of the fish being 
planted In Warm Springs ereek, and 
Mtne of them running seven or eight

• 'Inches long and In fine condition. 
Out of the last lot planted but tlx 
large ones were loat. and they were 
kept on exhibition at the Casino 
for several days to give the boys 
an Irlea of Hie large fbh that are 
being planted throughout the dis
trict.

Hagcrman Hatchery 

Tlie last sl)lpmei)t rame from Uie 
Hagerman hatchery. Tlie trtick got 
stuck In the mud again, as It did 
on a previous trip to Warm Spring! 
creek, but aeveral of (he bars wer« 
on hand and pried It looac.

Anent the operations o( tlie Sho
shone club, whose etforls at Inten
sive tlah propagation and liberation 
are greatly apprrclate<l in Uils |iart 
of the state, It Is appropriate to 
refer to the concert of the Dulldoc 
band of 100 Instruments, along with 
Mveral entertainers, at the Bun 

I Valley stadium Monday night. An 
I exceptionally large crowd, encom- 

rasslng moat of the neighboring 
I townspeople, took In Uie event, and 

the program, consisting of light mu< 
1^' ale and amusing eventj. was greaUy

hot been observed for several years. 

On the flaU weal of Hailey thriving 
IlMks ol sagehena were seen during 

the past te«' da ji, while ducks have 
nested everj-where 4n the water 
areas. Plslilng has been fairly good 
In Wood rtrw  and Warm Springs 
creek, and a good many parties con
tinue the trip to the backwaters 
of Magic dam. perch generally re- 
sulUng from those exi^ltlons.

Many of the owners ot permanent 
campa along Warm Springs' creek 
have opened tlielr properties for Uie 
season, and aside from Crony Cove 
Hoi Springs, which was the first 
camp to open, as usual. Mr. and Mra. 
Lambert Erpeldlng of Shoahone, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Riley and 
Miss E tU  Riley of Twin Palls, the 
John Graham family and several 
othen have estabUshed residence 
for oeveral weeks out of ihe aum-

large delegaUon. while Wetchum 
practically closed up shop.

Hnew la  UUk 

Several parUea left for th« Middle 
rork district on fishing trlpa Thurs
day morning, but turned back In a 
hurry, as light anow on Uie moun- 
U ln  Ualts made them Impaaalbla. 
and rain stopped all oparaUont. 
Keviy all snow on the hills haa dis
appeared, and slieep ouulu art con
tinuing to drive,Uielr bands into 
tiie leased areas within th« fweat 
preserve. Deer are still numerous 
along the highway! peneUatlng tht 
oaiiyonB, and many doea with fawns 
have been observed near town. One 
little doe. as weU as a iplke buck, 
have taken up wtiat appears to b« 
a stefidy iocailon In a

Beard's mill, a ^  the animals show 
no fear o( oats and trot a k » f  b*. 

||,alde tha maohlnM without th* least 
W  indication ot fright, m  fact ther*

btrdt balnt parUcularly fltim«T«iB.

Along one eanyon road, ano«shoa 
rabUtg a n  piMUfttl v b an  have

Bing Crosby and 
Bud Ward Drop 
Behind Golf Aces

SPOKANE. Wash., June 24 (UPV- 
Favoritea were left far behind u  
335 players reached the half way 
mark In the qualifying round of the 
Pacific Northwest Golf assoclallon 
tournament.

Afarsh Hammond of Spokane and 
Louis Jenninga of Portland shared 
the lead with 70‘s over the par-12 
Spokane Countrj- club course, Wes
tern Amateur Champion Bud Ward 
of Spokane, a hoi favorite, shot a 
lour-over-par 70 In the IB-liole 
opener. _

77 while Jimmy M cUm in, Holly, 
wood, fornier wclteru'cight boxing 
champion, carded an 80.

Top-Speded Net 
Stars Defeated 
In College Meet

HAVERFORD. Penn., June 24 (U.n 
—The 58th annual national Inter
collegiate tennis tournament pro
gressed to the third round today 
after a aeries of upsets resulted in 
the elimination of three of the top- 
seeded competitors.

Victims in opening rounds wcrj 
Bill Reedy. Southern California, 
Seymour Greenberg, Northweitem, 
and Z«n Carver ol North Carolina 
U-, seeded third, fourth and fifth 
respectively. Another early victim 
was Cliff Berg, Utah, who lost to 
Marvin Kent. Lehigh.

J ^ e a d e ti
Battlnt (fint Ihm  In tich 1«

Ik>th.-ln(llin« ..........:S4 41
Mullin. TSsm ......... I** !ll*
Itd»fr. Dod«rm

Record Entry 
List Competes 
In Qualifying

NEW YORK, Juno 24 (U.R) — The 

national amateur publis links golf 

championship has attracted 3.834 

players—largest entry for any major 

golf tourney in the world—the U. S. 
Golf association announced today.

The record field, hopeful of com
peting In the "worUng man's classlo” 
at Spokane, Wash.. July 14-19. sur
passed the record of 3.601 set last 
year.

Through the medium of sectional 
quSUfylng r o u n d s  In 38 cities 
throughout the United States and 
Hawaii, the 3334 entrants wlU*be 
reduced to 193 for actual champion
ship competition. A few of the 36- 
hole tryouts already have been held; 
the remainder will be conducted 
from June 37 to 30.

The division of entrants by sec- 
Uoru and qualifiers' places allotted 
include:

Section Entries Places
Idaho — 0, Boise 17 3 

—10. Idaho Falls 3 1 
Montana—31. Helena 3 1 
Utah -35- Salt Lake 103 7

Anthony Anston, a ahipwreck vie- 
tlm. was the first actor ever to visit 
North Carolina.

’We've been married 50 years and 
all ilie talking in tlie family."

hnd an argument—I  do Which one of you guys awlped my cologne?"

RUPERT

KIMBERLY

Mr. and Mrs. O, C, Balch and 
uu. Uobert and Jack, returned 

Saturday from Denver where Mr. 
Balch atunded Rotary Iiilernatlonal 
as deleaate from Rupert Rotary club.

Lloyd Roberts left Saturday tor 
his home In Hubbard, O. He had 
been vUlUnf his uncle, Homer Oem-1 
mlng.

Mr. aitd Mrs. Fred LIndauer lelt 
Saturday for LewUlon to vUlt wltli 
their aon*ln-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Selby.

M1.W MavU Bchiiepbaeh, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Fred Schuepbach. 
returned Friday from Moscow vthere 
she attended the University of Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. V'rank Duncan left 
Friday for Kansas City, Mo.

Mra. Nettls Randolph hat re
turned from Hood River, Ore,

Mrs. Bertha Dahlitrom. Denver. 
U »l»Ulng her siiter, Mra. Anna 
Monleon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marrln Reynolda 
and son utd  daughter are making 
their home In Rupert, coming from 
PocaUUo to assume management ot 
the MounUIn View service station. 
Mra Reynolds is a  daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Guy W. Shllllngtoit.

Mra. H. H. Judd entertained 
Lucky n  club Wednesday. QueaU 
wer* Mra. C. P. Mendenhall. Mra. 
Retort Carlsou, Mra Maude Mq- 
AlUUr, Mra. Kd Sherrill and Mra. 
Laura Randall. In  «oittrao( bridge 
Mra. Anna lllte and Mrs. H*nden' 
hall rvceWed tvlsea.

t ie^t. a . Kataaraky. who three 
yean ago esUbllshed Klmama OCO 
camp and has been commanding of- 
noir. has b««n idada commander ot 
MlaMoka COO camp. Ueut. Kenneth 
n . Havana, who has been command' 
«r a i  Ulnldoka camp the past year 
la iraoalarrad to Camp Dannook, 
rMkUUo.

Ura. U. H. auUlvan and daugh 
lert, Mra. Rulnr Crulckshajtk, M n. 
leqr M oU um y and Ulas Ava Bul< 
l lv ^  log w>» wwa eaUtd
to Bob* t&g 4 ^  u  tlMlr aoo 
and kraiher. O W K  O . aulllTan.

ja.iE .'Kmr"’*’ -  ““

Mr. nnd Mr.i. Rc»s Smith and two 
fliiUKhtcrs arrived last week from 
•VlMilla. Calif., to vlsH Mrs. Smith’s 
mother. Mrs. Edith Brown,

Mr, and Mm, Howard Bruns left 
ri'ccnlly to spend the summer at 
Mo^c'ow wlierc Mr. Bruns will attend 
summer school and Mra. Bruns will 
Iflko pl|>o orRun leuons. -Mr. and 
Mtfi. Loren Bruns will hpond the 
Mimmer in Boise. The two coui'tes 
attended the wedding of Mr. a:id 
Mrs. Kenneth Given, Mrs. Given 
is the former Miss Eltha Bnmi,

Mr.-(, Miibel Whitney and son. 
Rol>ert, arrived last week from San
ta Cnir., Cnlif,

Miui June Fonlry Is attending 
summer school nt Moscow.

Mrs, Brown )* vlslllng rela
tives at Onlnrlo, Ore.

Mr, and Mrs. Da,\ll Sanderson, 
Iowa, are guests at the, Hugh San
derson home.

Mr,v n. Wilson lelt Wrdne*day 
for Omiihn. Neb,, where she will vis- 
11 ten- hix weckM, 

muiiliters nt tlin Utiih Pioneers 
held nn Ice cream social at the L. 
D. a, i inirrh Friday evening, 

Chrl!<tliin Endeavor society held 
plo ^0('llll at the church Friday eve- 
nhiK.

Uidlrh' Pioneer chib will entertain 
Mrs, H. n. Arrington, stato preiklent 
of Wonien'a Federated clubs, at a 
no-honteM luncheon Wodnesday. 
llaii.sen I.atawiOi club also will be 
iueat. Mrn. Anlngton will apeak on 
her trip to Uie national meet at 
AtliinlU) City.

Now York City’s soo contains ani
mals with feeding |>erioda ranging 
from once every five mlnutea to 
every two weeks.

VOU GUYS AIM~T 
MB — IF 

YOU DON’T Qorr
STOPPIN’ WOftK TO 
TAKB 9 TU FP  OUTA 
VOU« SH O fiS  
CVBSV TIMS 'MLI

\ /  WHV, VB5,TMW 
M£AN» HCft IM 

THK <KUkRC> HOUM 
-  PftO»*»UV JUST 
A MINOR OFFENSE 
9Ur A nrtOUBR 
UBUSeTMlLMS

WMV, TM M  MI^HT 
flTTABT HtW ON A. .  
CRIMINAL C A A IU /  
WHV. X-UH>1 N t v n
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
-------  By United Press ---- ---- -̂------------

M l  D E C K S  
18 L E I

o’p»n Hlfh Law Clw

"K :.

American Locomotive ____
rlcftn MetaU

..... rlcan Rfld, As Std. San. _
American RolllnB Mllla _____  14

SmeltltiK & Refining! __
Amcrlciin Tcl. St Tc), ..........160H
American Tobacco B ------ 6B^

iconcla Copper 27’i
Armour pf ................................ 63H
Alchlson, Topeia te  Santa Pe _ 2S ' 

■ nllc Refining 20H
Auburn Auto ........................ Mosaics
Baldwin Locomotive ...............  15
Bnltlmore & O h io ___________ 3H
Bcndlx AvlaUon _____________38

■llilcliem Steel ........... ........ 73H
Dortlcn . «
BuIovb 30H
Burroughs ...........................NoflaJcs
Byers ....................................No sales
Cftllfomla Packing ................ 10

idlan Pacific ------ --- 3%
J. I. Ca.« Co............... ......... . 03

0 <le Paaco Corp. _______33H
Chrsflpcnlce & Ohio ................36^
ChlcflKO O reif .Western......Nosalcs
Chi., MU.. 8 t. Paul & Pftc.....Nosolca.

.imple sr«d. noi 

‘"‘corn *No. t  »tllow T8% t 
rtllow J - 
74!4«; - .

Soybonc

D>rlcri Uililnc 
l« »le N; «cr««nin

IJScj No. 2 r«l

UVESTOCK I

DENVER LIVESTOCK 
PEMVI1R-C.MI«i T.OOO: umtw 

•owi tlow. •Utd)', w««ki oUi«n ■

H to tU ; bDlli IT.I

8 W I  I.IOOI lUtdjr b> »»k . Ulkil..
tSe levtr on *wt*i <»rins luob*. ckilovli, 
tlt.tO: (print Umbt, Uuekint, 111 to
11*1 »Wb •wm. u> (1.7&.

OGDEN UVESTOCK 
OGbCN-»0( i:  2(0. (iMdy to »e

«r, bulk Kood b> ebole* 180 to i i ,  ... 
butel»n. tlO.M to *11.101 bWYjr but«b«r*
ud uBd« w.l»hl* »t0.t0 dowtu 

CklU«i 10 ilotr, tUady to we»k, loud 
. tmw 11.78 to tl.tO. tommon to mtdlum 

IT.50 tS 1B4D1 bVt~b«U«^> ll.TS* 
10 l«.Wi eotamoD K> mtdtumi. IT lo t» BO.

ShM9l t.lU. -Qm lot »ood U-lb. iniek- 
•d iB Umb« itudr M 110; dooblM vood tc 
ebolM <1 to n-\h. IdAho .priu ItmU. 
w to 40« hl|b«r »t |11.«  to iu .9r

KANSAS CITY—Moni tsww
tsatlf Us io»tr, prutlul (op 110.40 
««4U IM  *10.44! »oo4 to 116 U
tIO IbL. IIOJO to tt04S.

CKItkl 1,100. CalvM SOOi (ki«. itMdj 
to ««»lcr. balk f*d itMn medium t<- 
cbolc* CTidM. lO.SI to lli.2(i (ood lliht 
/«»llni •to<k*n. tlI.SO.

Shnpt e.OOO. Bkiw. tnjclitd In i 
4prlns Unb( »c or mor« lower >t :

C«tll*l 7,tS0i csl>a 20«. Blridr! me.ll'

m o  to*Mo'.Mi*m«tlw w'lihll 
b.WhI*h.r;^Y«iI«n ir

CniCAGO LIVEHTOCK 
CHICAGO-lloftt It.OOOi 10 l» tOe off 

too ttO.IOi bulk (OQd to cWc< U« t« t7C 
n».. 110.40 to IIO.W.

C«tU«I T.lDOl cilvtel I.OOSi tluo. ilodi 
«a r*d lUera and rMrllnii: ll|»t rattle 
Ib broadett drmandi m..iUr fV.7ft t. 
I1I.1I aarket; r>rl|r top l.tTl llx.. an( 
1,101 lU.. 111.71.

8h«*pl I.OOOi bftter (r» l» aprlni 
Umba lUadri lo.er graHn »r.k; •h.>rr 
bnba and (at a«« ale.dn •orl.O nail., 
apriniera |i:.«8| lhr..wuuu m-tl» ||i

NEW YORK. Jiihe 34 CU.fO -  -nit 
arKct closed lower.

Air Reduction ...  4 i
rlcnn Woolen <

Alniltft Juneau....  4
Allied Chemical ---------- 152Li
Allied Stores_____ ____________  fl'-i
A111.S Chalmers ................... .....,33
American Can _______________ 6S
Am, Com. A!......  4 i
Am. A: rorclgn Power ..

lerlca Ice .Nosalea
....  13S
.....

57 H 
0 sales 
-  10H 
.  au

Cliryslcr Corp. ...
Coca Cola ...............
Colorado P. As I. ...
Columbia Gas .......
Commercial Solvents .............10̂ 4
Commonwealth As Southern ... H
CcmsolSdiled Copper ..... .........
Consolidated Edison ________1814
Consolidated Oil ____ _______  614
Continental Can _____________34%
Continental Oil _____________22H
Com Products
Cubati'Amerlcan Sugar .
CurtUs Wright ..... -........
Du Pont ..........................
Eastman Kodak .............

.... 4’4 

,.,1634

Firestone Tire St Rubber...
Freeport Sulphur ....

:ral laectrlc_________

-  16^ 
-354i 
-33H

Missouri, K u isa i Se Texas ..
Montgomery Ward ..............
Murray ..........;___ _______

National B iscu it...... ...........
National Caah ;^egi^te^ ..... 
National Dairy Products .
National DisllUerB _______
National Oypaum .
National Power ic lig h t
New York Central ..........
N. Y . .  N. H. & Hartford .. 
North American
North American Avt&Uon
Ohio Oil ...................
Pacific Gas & Electric . . .
Packard Motors ........ .........
Paramount-Pub....... ........ ....
J. C. Penney C o ._______
Pennsylvania R. R . ______
Peoples Gas ............... ......
Phelpa Dodge .. ___
Phillips Petroleum .... .
Plllsbury Flour ............
Pitts Screw <Se Boll

..... l l ‘t

..... 78... 33W

.No sales

Pure O i l ................... .........
Radio Corp of America... ....
Radio Keith O rpheum__
Reo Motor ...
Republic Steel
RcjTiolds Tobacco B ______
Bears RoebucJ
Shell Union Oil ...................
Simmons Co. ............ -.....
Socony Vacuur 
Southern Paclf .. 1114

..-nTL
Sperry Corporation..................38
SUndard Brands ......... ..........  6S
Standard Gas & Electric ...>lo sales 
Standard Oil of CalifomU 31H
Standard OH of In d iana_____ 30V4
Standard OU of New Jersey ... 40 
Btudebaker ................................  5Vi

...No sales 
.. 39 V4 

35%
Texaa *  Pacific 0. i t  O______  .
Timken Roller Bearing ..........44«i
Transamerlca......
Union Carbide_____
Union Pacific ..........
United Aircraft C P ................. 39?i
United Airlines _____________  lOH

„ 7 U

Unlt«d Corporation .
United Fruit ............
Unlt«d Oas Imp. .

Gillette Safety Ra«>r..._....... .... 3H
Goodrich ......................... ...........1354
Goodyear Tire & Rubber---- 17 H
Graham-Palge..... -............. ......11/10
Great Northern pf____________ 36!4
Greyhound C p ._______________11%

_______ ____________ ___  4>i
....No sales

.. #6 

.. et

.. 33 Vi 
.. 664 
- 3H 
.. 34V4Western U n ion ..............

Weitlnghouse Air Brak*
Westlnfhouse Electric_______ 94H
F. W. Woolworth____ ________  39H
WorthlBBton P u m p _____ _____ 20̂ 4

Hudson Bay M. & S...
Hudson M otor..........
Independent Ravon ... 
Insp. Copper..

- n s
.. 3% 
_ 33%

................................................ 13
International Harvester...... .....48H
Inte/il&Uonal'NlcK&s .....
International Tel. Ac Tel.
Johns M anvllle..... -.... ............. 63'/4
Kansas City Southern------- 4\i
Kennecott Copper--------------37*4
Kresgo ....... ...............................24H
Liggett & Myers B . .„ ____ Jio sales

N .Y . CURB STOCKS

Am, Locomotive fie T ra in____

Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan — ....No sales
■CiUes Service- .....I......H
Crocker Wheeler .............No
Electric Bond St Share_______
Ford Motor. lim ite d ..... — No
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania_______
HecU .................... ......... ...........

Malhleson AlkaU... 
Miami Copper... .

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

lllnsham Uatate .

LOS AN< 
nadlum lo > 
I11.H lo I 
lo 100 Iba..

xZs
-llont ilM.ly

PORTLASn MVRHTflCK 
rORTLANl) -  Kof.i 4091 arl 

alroni | food ehulM I7» to 8IS Ih. dr

IIM I,
CatUai lOOi c 

rraaa atMrv, It b
* t^ ^  '*'Y5j‘‘ ■

Unba, II.1S V

I madlum (nod fxl

WOOL
nOflT()N-A fe- iil^a war* rl.»»d (n 

dar on »on.bln» % and ^  bb.Ml hrl(h 
fU*M woolt at 41 lo 47a In lha ireata.

Short lo averata Kretirh r»nililn( Unit 
fine Iffrltorr »oob In ..lUlnal bai 

11 to *l.«l troUTed baala on

I Local Livestock T

DUVINO l‘IIICI 
(QMlallaM (r*M Twin 

Cbalaa Il(̂ ht ku
• Araa)

to l i t  lU.. IIO.I 
I., lAo lu. I

...II.OO-I

r  i*:io;

* BUTTER, EGGS T
 •  -̂--------•

IAN r*AN0IHCO 
' M l* nt*N01»00~BBt(ni n  aron He. 
»  s m  u ii« . to MON •!%«. M aaor.

• ^ ^ ^ 1  Lam  im « . Mdly» M|4e. .m II

I f  Sfark^ti at a Glance
i'.l<i'|litlW|i |llWHjlllf I m t  ta «il«l trada.

(a b m i  Mrs att H

Clarion Sllrar ............
Colorado C*n...............
Oomblnad Metati ........
i;.uff .........................
tjut aundard ...........

E .,T 't,JT ‘
ICureka Uulllon .........
Kureka I.lty Con........

..............

New Uulnrr . 
NurU) i.llr 
Ni.r, KlanJ.r^

!!

S S  :S!«

1.10%

.00%

:si!

S T - ' .
Inllo Htandard

• iD l

I'Mpvtn ICIcr 
^rl /.a.a. N«w 
.dnarr' 11^ I late, cl.llter.

.......................... .a ».>0i Cafl
1>1>U S.70.
/Inal Mew Yuik 7.e4| Kai« I 

Aiumlnun, virain 17,

1-lallnum (dollara 
Qulrk^ll.er (dulleii

Tuiiletan, puotdereil

i . ‘K r ......... .

“ ur "-hi*."’ * .  »/* IT iu S  n-)n-
lalned lÛ |told hurlni Mil'a at III eMN'

I POTATOES I

t l tnodatkUi u
I atoadr lo we.ki ('all

........... 0 li. Il.t ll

ClIICAtiO ri^TATOKH 
CKinAnO-Arrlral. 110 far.,

II* oani'toUl ililrmenia 171 ram markat 
ilaadri i<iah» HixmI llurlaanke, Jau Mon
day |t,fO|.Waahln|ion ltu«.i llurkanka
11.71.

N«« ateakai 
fair I markai
lon« whilaa waehad, 11.10 b.
Ian* Ulla* Trlu«pka Miiwaehad, il. lt  U 
• I.II) AhUma bllaa Ttlumpha waihMl. 
M il >0 IM «I Arfcaneaa llllaa Triuxpba 
waahad. ll.Ift to |lj UkUhoma lilkaa 
Trumpht nnwaabad, 4l.lO| Tataa UIIm 
Triuiarh* VMkad, ll .t t i unwaeKO. |l.«4 
MbMvri wbblwi waalMd. ||,40.

(Uym.

S'witoSa'ii.tT u'iiT '

New Montana M ining.... ....J^o sales
Niagara Hudson Power
Penrond.....................................
Unjted Gas Corporation _ _ _ .  8-10

Perishable
Shipping

OowlMy F r ^  C. ranuer, Unloa 
Pacific Prelghl Agent,

Twin rails

I D E l l G m i i S

Livestock
Report

(From U. S. D. A , Ofden)

NEW YORK, Jur

Traden rerla*)

Duw Junea prellmlnarr
«*a-. lnila»VTl»l..............
8.20, unehanjed;

iitock aalra appn 
galnit 7W.OO# ye

!ia prevloua eetelon

uH r.p

T O i l E l f
(Prvaa Paca One)

rotary Anthony Eden told commom 
that agreement has been reached or. 
coiiabo?ation between Britain anti 
Russia to fight the war to the finish 
and that renewed assurances of in
creased aid by the United State: 
have been received within "the last 
few hours."

Berlin attempted to belilUe the 
5w royal air force offensive which 

has been launched due to the diver 
lion of luftwaffe operations to tht 
;ast. However, London reported 
RAF attacks are proceeding with un- 
equalled force upon German Indus- 
txlos, Nort^ sea ports and (h» French 
Invasion ports.

Reports from Stockholm claimed 
heavy firing was heard in the south
ern part of the Gulf of Finland, par
ticularly near the Island of Gotland, 

In  Madrid there were demonstra
tions by Falangists, calling for a 
Spanish army to fight beside Ger
many against Russia. Indications 
were that Spain may make somi 
such mqve against their old Com
munist enemies ol the Spanish Na
tionalist movement.

Admit Loss

Brest-Lltovsk. key fortress 
Bug river frontier which control! 
three important highways through 
and around the vast prlpet marshes 
which protect Russia's central fron* 
tier. The loss of Kolno and Lonza. 
two small, militarily unimportant 
towns Just Inside Russia from th« 
east Prussian frontier, was also ad
mitted.

German report-i said that Red 
bunker defenses on the centril froni 
had been crushed In an attack wlU- 
flame-throwers, tanks, artllkry fire 
and assault troops moving up undi 
the cover of artificial fog.

Carload shipments of perishable 
commodities for Jime 23:

Caldwell district—Peas 30. lettuce 
0. cherries S. potatoes 3 (new crcv>> 
mixed vegetables 3,

Twin Falls dlsUlct—PoUtoes 3.

DENVER BEANS I

 0  a

1 Local Markets I

B u y i n g  f r i c c B

FFA SPENDS M Y  
DGING CA'

(rrei. Pei. One)
the visiting FFA boys »re Itoiisrd at 
tlie ramp and all bu-tlnesd new 

being held in ihR commu
hall.

Speaking briefly on good (itnning 
practices wa.i Howard Atinls. Twir 
Falls itljh  ficliool Rtnti;jal6 aiMi ovit- 
itandlng FTA member.

In  an aliiiiinl sppnklng onnlest 
held during the si’.iAlon, winner was 
declared to be Uny IllRby, Henburg, 
His topic WHS rurnl eleetrlllcailon. 
As a result of ills wiiiiiInK l"«t nlKht’s 
contwit, hr will r<'|ur«rnt Itlnlio at 
Portland during ihr I'ncltic Inter
national Livestock ^llow.

The seMlon rlo.ra with Irunsnc- 
tlon of biis1iir».i niul iii\i,nlrnl hpIpc- 

« anil B rpiulln« by Chnrlej 
Heath, asrlniUiiral Instriirtor al 
RlKby.

n riiiK  nniiNB
arler and naU market flu, 

feeder demand, Ha un 
daltr uuuUd. Hay <atT

(Tw^’dealera quotod).

L lx>ula N.3«ll.er...

loSS.
‘4k
rinloe

a dealer uu 

!a dealera

.uted).

quole.|)7

«  lha,) (Tw
BnuU "leA. »ke

gui>led).

r lb. SS Small
Bmall

reda Vita 
te-le 14a

unll)-
pald-Si iHillI nn'l

qu.ilad

lt,40

OoImM h»r«. lYet

Lackurn hene. unde 
I^ikorn errltiM 
Robrad rireie. 1̂ 4 I

sr.
Mi li-’,"' 

lU.

I<acbviB corka .

lUlB. tM pounde

6 5 1  ■;

Itaployct of one »UpUni m uiu*

tilp  to work a*nd bMk b m n m o u ^  
HMllne to fly a  cllpptr (root N«« 
xM v lo LUboa

Driver Charged 
With Running of 

Stop Sign Here
A Twin Kiill* rrsl.lfiit loday liiid 

been rlted Inlo niiinli liml rourt to 
ver to I'lmrgr.-! of mniiliig a stop 

sign, tiio chnrKr.i nrowliiK out of a 
triick-ciir rrimli n.ily (his mnn 
pollen rrronls show.

Tlte ilrlvn- cii.-d i„ n|ii>ear In 
court It Jiuiirs l>riii-||<- Ornhiim. 
prlvalo mnriiiiir involvPii 1 
CTMl\ wlUi n luiKfl Cimsolld 
Frelihtwuy« nmipany iiurk at 
IntersoctlMii o{ iili(»)n,iio nlreet weat 
and Ftmrlli iivnuin w^1t nlxiut 0 
m, today, tlin irjwirt kliowo. Only 
minor (liuimKr* ip.miIIcI from tl 
mlaltup.

Driver of the iiuik whs Ftui 
Online.

Touri»t I{iirnc*i in 
Hot Water Pool at 

YellowHtone Park
\T3JX1WH-lt)NK PAHK. Wyo„ 

Jimo 34 tURi Jiorph ivioe, 18. tour* 
111 fnmi ArlliiKioii Va was In  % 
»io«plt/»1 al Mtni.iu.ili ilo t Bprlngi 
today rcfovnliiK frnm aevere bum j 
m  his fert a,„| »,iklca. received 
when he fell imo a walrting "paint 
pot" near Old m thriil,

W oe . J«rk nffirlaia lald. duoked 
inder.JIie gunrd rail surrounding 

ttie txulUttf iimti iK)i« and stood OD 

cni.t brok. .S d  

*kie ' '*’* up to hla

,Wltirts(»r, park nhyil- 
winiirt b# relMUWd 

i n n  the bo^Kt4l  fax ft {•«

fl0.7S to III. Heavr butch- 
llfhu brousht IIO.&O down, 
•old at 17.60 to iSM. 

Imatrd aalabla recelpta 400. 
Ulrrcl M. TuUl S6&. Trad- 

y actlY« after a rather dull 
were cotuldered barely etcady 
. moet other claeeca were

„  J30-lb. 
(iood and 
110,25 to

I10.H. Smooth MO lo 600-lb. paekine

tie: Salable and toul 15,000. Calvea 
a and total iOO. Htrlctlr Eood and 
■ frd iteera ecalln* l,«0-lbe.. up- 
cloaed IS lo ZiC lower! all other 

- with yearllnje and medium ararta 
ele«n fully ileady. Top around 
; nut hi»heit prloe |IJ. Moder- 

ipply t il to 111,69. but bulk nf crop 
to tll,:i. Me<llum weisht and 

>.ei«>-ly aleera In run but reltUvely lew

tttle. Vearllnii III 
cr> 111.60, Ked b.

vie.hr feed--
fully

Shrep: Salable SOO. Total S.OOO. R 
sradci iprlni lambe 26 to S6c hi: 

i‘ ron(. *'el loU ^MeV wrKs' 
iKa iprlniera 112.78 and I12.S8. 
nihrr odd head sood to choice II 
I1J.60, Throwouta mnitly IIO.SO d 
■ nail luU ehorn lanhe 19 lo t>.60.

8.100. Total »,000. Mod
erately active: barrowi and Ellta 20 t/ 
41c hleher. mcaUy 26 to SSe ui>. SoWl 
filly 26c hliher. Top TO.TS paid freely

KUid »5\d ehtt̂ ce 1&9 to tWXfi
110.76; 310 to »78-lb., I10.S6 lo IIO.I 
few heavier al I10.2S: mo.t 160 to ISO- 
at 110.40 tn 110.68; good aa»>. IB.90

fO IIBO yS’ S IA lE
BOISE. June 54 (UJ!>_Jay Jensen. 

Pocatello youth, today took over 
duties as governor of the G«m boys’ 
itate, annual Americanism camp 
sponsored by the Idaho Americkn 
Legion.

Jensen and other youths electcd 
to poaltlons ad stat« officials were 
sworn in by Chief Justice Alfred 
Budge of the sUte supreme court 
Later this week the youths will In
vade the Idaho statehouse to take 
over state offices for one day. 

orricen Named

Other officers named to state___
county offices included Ralph Jones. 
Pocatello, lieutenant governor; Gor
don Roberts. Burley, state treasurer; 
OrvlUe Porrltt, BoUe, attorney gen
eral; Ted Becher, Twin Falls, 
superintendent of schools; Don Pow
ers. Hailey, state mine inspector; 
Bob Baker. Burley. Elbert Rice. Jer
ome, and Russell Mitchell, Shelley, 
Ada county commissioners: T ^  
Baniiin. Ashton, county sheriff; 
George SchwarU,. Nampa, mayor of 
Boise.

Gov. Chase A. d a rk  addressed i 
camp meeting lost night on respon
sibilities of cltUenshlp.

Complete election results follow:
County commissioners — (three 

elected) — Bob Baker of Burley. 
7fi. Elbert Rice of Jerome, 11. Rus
sell Mitchell of Shelley. 68. Bob 
Pence of Buhl. 67. Leonard Knight 
of Hailey. 63, Lynn Peterson of 
Mackay, 59;

County treasurer — Fred Kltnk 
if Biirley, 68. George Anthony of 

Fflcr, 63:
Sheriff — Ted Rankin of Ashton,

pioSecuUng ottomey — »’erry Olson 
of Pocatello, 75, Claude Tuckett of 
St. Anthony, 47; probate Judge — 
Dana Messenger of Jerome, 76, 
Charles Wardrop of Potlatch, 66; 
coroner — Rex Adamson of Ooodlng, 
76, U w U  Dunson of St. Maries. 69; 
county assessor — Warren Perry of 
Rigby, 65, Byron Nelson of Good 
lag. 63;

Schwarts Is Mayor 

Mayor — George Schwarts of 
Nampa. 68, Robert Van Engelen of 
Twin FalU, 66; city clerk -  Bert 
Milter of Jerome, 68. Bob Barnett 
of Twin Falls, 65; city treasurer — 
George Thomas of Twin Falls, 73, 
Harold Watson of St. Anthony, 06;

Councllmen — (six elected) — 
Carl Burke o! Boise. 74; Sid Ganett 
of Preston, 73. Eugene Harrison of 
Grace. 74, Donald Rice of St. An
thony, 72, Jim  Qgee of St. Maries, 
69, Don Froman of Caldwell, 67, 
junior Schwager of Shoshone, 66, 
junio r T&iscy oJ BU Mwles, «3. 
Roger Vincent of Filei', 61. Stanton 
Commons of American Falls. 56, Ray 
Currence of Stlbnlte, 54. and Lewis 
Punson of St. Maries, 53;

Non-partisan ballot: Supreme 
court Justices — (five elected) — 
Kenny McClanahan of Nampa. 68; 
Robert Brandt of Burley, 77; Gor
don Jensen of Pocatello, 76. Bud 
Spencer of Pocatello. 74. Jim Brockle 

■-"ft; .^-Rupen

By Unll«4 Preu 
AHCBICAN LEAGUE

Harder. Brown (3) and Hemsley 
H. Newsome and Pytlak.
Chicago—
Washington-

Lee-and Turner; Leonard and 
Early.

Detroit at Philadelphia, night 
game.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh, night 
garae.

Phlladelphli
Cincinnati ....... ...

atancea weak. Hulk medium to soO' 
elauihter iteere, 10,40 to I10,«. Numer 
GUI loB'la itrlctly Bowl lo ehnica mediur 
weiahu. 110.89 'to til. Choice 1,328-lb 
111.98: aeveral lo^e rood lo eholc« If 
heifer.. 110.28 lo“ l0.«8; a<»-lb,. 110.75 
bulk common to medium eowa, IT to IT.7; 
nulla lariely 10 lo 18c under frlday; bul 
meillum to IT.«8 to IS.S6; odd hea
lo IB.80. Veatere Weak lo lower: mo< 
rood to rh«lc« t» to IIO.SO.

Sheep. Vat lamb. 60 lo I5e hisher: iherp

■orte<l BOO 
■ 1 Callft

choica I

j Uo one’ahi'r't bad Utah HO-IK 112. Top 
112,15 for nns load rĥ ilre Colorado 
a i. at M lU- STO.tl »t̂ <sr
crop lamlie. I>6 Iba.. 10.«0. Hlai 
ewre, (1.28 down .Shiirt ilrck un. 
choice Utah fredlnB lamhî . 7J-̂ lb.̂  I

■. M,. CAT

> 30̂  hU-her than

: :«0 lo S49 Ib.. 110 
70 Ib. I0.S8 to 110.8 
J few 110, Hto«-k pi

rlaeere lenerally 
fe.-.len> eteadr 
in 11.. fed ateere.

Thiire>Iai 
rholce h 
Uood lo

to Ili.SI

I I-, M.. war
U,|a1 S.OOO. Ac

• horn awea, I 
n Ma II lo *4 61

to t*.

LOtl ANM 
lloiet II.I.I, 

Ralrema ,„i, 
ehole* 1*8 1,1 
I II. r«w U„r
atronaer at |i

to l“» "  
Calllei h.l. 

tieall' ai-ar,«,

ataara. imvA

.  asn. Hieadr. IM-H

"'?iVr,e^r':“t::rr:‘ *fV-i.a .raee cow. waalr. bUI. 
fo....! .carca. f.nnara * ‘ 
I 1.. 18 I lliht l.ulle w.ak

TeVM'ea^'iV

IV,wi eompari 
dy, ateer« ataa. 
u in  alaadr,

few fa  ̂ — - 
I7.S0, baat held

•■JM
Oldned f.I'l'ly 'ua îir, i^ lu rl' 111

•  U.Vt«, ,.,ly tIO
fihMPi _____

htfhar, M.,lluin lo 
Ooc4 and rb„lra ow.le.! a

Vermont Oxen
Although Vermont Is on« of the 

moit nrogresitlve states In New Eng- 
land. It boBsia ihat 600 yoke of oxen 
aUU aro In use there.

JAYdRKH INVrrS CROSliy
LKWItn'ON, Ilia., June 34 (UR)— 

lAwiiim i Junior Chamber ot 
Ooounarte has askM crooner Bing 
O a ^  to addrwi i  m«mlwntilp 
jBMWlg Tlmrwlay, s u m iU n f hla 
upM rance would be "physical proof 
t i  tba roet Utat the United B U U i !■ 

' v  »  ttimocratla c«T«mnuat ~

Melton and Danning; French and 
McCullough.
Boston—
St. Louis—

B l E S l i l E D  
FOR i e  M N E

cmiNiyHiffliiiL
BOIEROIiDEIIED

Because the 3 B - y e tr^  tadler at 
the Twin Palls county hospital de
veloped cracks In  two aectlons, the 
board of commiaslonera today hod 
ordered purchase of a  new boUer to 
ward off what could develop Into a 
swious merseivcy.

The commissioners, after studying 
three bids, accepted the offer sub
mitted by Detweiler Bros., Inc., as 
the most satisfactory- The oontract 
for $ l.n 6-w lth »35 allowed on the 
old eaulpment-rcalls for a new boll- k 
er. covering of pipes and also cover- 1 
Ing of the present domesUC hot wa- 1} 
ter tanks and pipes. a

The now boiler will be 4.3S0-foot ] 
radiation capacity. Award of the 
contract was made Monday after*

Chairman 0. B. Lindsey said th a t , 
fast action was needed since r e s u l t  
at the hospital could have been s c r ^  
lous if  the cracked boiler had gone 
"all out." leaving the hospital and Its 
paUenta without a heating aystem. 
County Attorney Everett M . Sweeley 
authorized the immediate action by 
declaring the situation an emergen-

'^TTie cracked porUons of the old 
boiler are now patched, permuting 
operation unUl the new boiler Is in- 
sUlled.

The present boiler has been In use 
since the hospital building was com
pleted In 1916. Mr. Lindsey aaid.

Decree Asked in 
Estate Property

Decree of community property

Funeral services for Robert Spencer 
Home, 30, HaUey youth who died 
following a truck accident Sunday, 
will be held Wednesday at 3 p. m. 
at the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert R. Home.

Honorary pallbearers will be six 
Hailey youths. Fred Miller, Ted 
Werry, Robert Werry, Glen Broyles, 
H. Goodman and Bob BrooXs.

Pallbearers wlU be Sam Bourgeois, 
Sidney Johnson, Charles Read, ElUs 
Allen. Tom Mlzet and Gilbert Flem
ing.

A sister, Mrs. Floyd Newman, ar
rived yesterday from St. John, Utah, 
and another sister, Mrs. Loren Irwin, 
Palo Alto, Calif,, was expected to ar- 
rive today.

SEATTLE, Wash., June 34 (U.R>— 
The strangled body of Mrs. Blanche 
Link, 43-year-old switchboard oper
ator. was found today in a north end 
brush patch as police sought an 
apparent madman who yesterday 
shot and killed one man and wound-*

itcllo, tied »1th 66 each, Raymond 'M «- Lln>t was slain in the>ami
Woods ol Roberts, 65, Joe Bobinson 
of Boise. 68, Myrlen Kelly of Rock- 
lixnd, 46; and Russell Jones of 
Buhl. 50;

Clerk of supreme court — Clarence 
Wallace of MerldUn. 74, Blslr Lo- 
conder of Paul, 46; district judges — 
(two elected) — Johnny Evans of 
American Falls, 60. Dick Powell of 
Richfield. 65; Lee Kelly of Shoshone 
and Jim  Knapp of Caldwell tied for 
third with 65 cach.

M O W S I  GIVEN 
3G B H S  IN IWL

Driving on busy Shoshone street 
III Twin Falla while he was under 
Influence of Intoxicating l i q u o r  
broiiRht a 30-day Jail sentence today 
it> Roy Friend. Twin FalU youth 
wham mnlhrr resides In California, 

JiidKc C, A. Dailey ordered the 30 
ilnys as Frlenil api^arert before him 
lor sentencing sliortly before noon, 
■nio driver had plfaded guilty Mon- 
itiiy p.tu-n\oon ai\ complaint of 
1‘iiiioliniin L, D. McCracken.

'nm (iff«‘ii«e occurred last Satur- 
rtny. hiisle.si day of the week.

New Draft Board 
Offices Will Be 
Opened Thursday

Mcivlnic of ihe Twin Falls area 
N". i drutt ottlc.0, whlc.h geta 
wny tonlKlit, will bo compleUd 
Miinrllino WfdMe.Mlay aiM] the new 
lijtiiiloii will 1,0 oj>cn for busliiew 
•I'hurwliiy nioniliig, Capt. J, H, 8ea- 
v<T, Jr.. chief clerk of the board, 
iiiiiiininrnl iiiU attcriioon.

'Ihr ofdcn will move from Ute 
.•(UiiitKnur (o the second floor of 
Dm Orphruni Uieater building, 
Ti-lcphiiiin number will remain the 
Mimo-a376,

'lY[ui.irer of the (lies, cablnela and 
extensive rerortU of the area No. 1 
IxHinl IIIKI tmetnljllng of tliese at Uie 
Or|)hmun tnilldlng office will prob- 

re(|ulre the bulk of Wednes- 
(lity, Capuiln Uoaver said.

“Miss Aluminum” 
Will Be Crowned 
In Lewiston Rite

I.KWI8TON, Irta., June 34 <U.PJ- 
I^wistnn will wind up Sts aorap 
aluminum drive today with the 
trownlng of a Ml»J Aluminum, thi

1 I will b« felected
whUscltlnns canvas*lharesidenUal 
dlatrlct of l.«wlston and Olarkston 
for the vKal defense melal.

READ n i» :  TIMES WANT ADS.

W&s Old at 62
O IT I  VIM, K P , r u u  VOUNOUI...............

r o l  IAL« A t  MAiUTlO FMABMACT

SEAnLE POLICE

where the fatal shooting ot 
Edward A. LaPountain, 58, occur
red less than 34 hours earlier.

Officers theorUed the same>man 
vas responsible for'all the violence, 
ind Intensified their hunt In belief 
the killer was a homicidal maniac.

Mrs. Link's body had been dragged 
to Its hiding place. Police said she 
apparently was seized after alighting 
from a bus.

There was no evidence of attack, 
and she apparently was not robbed. 

The riaying occurred less ihan a 
illc from the woman’s home, and 

in the neighborhood where LaPoun- 
in  was murdered after a gunman 
immandeered his automobile yes

terday outside the north city limits.

Prisoner Freed: 
Carnival Needs 
Its Dishwasher!

Because he was the only dish
washer the 0, F. Zelger United 
Shows possessed — and because 
dishes must be washed If busmesa 
is to continue—Peter Leo Collins, 
carnival worker, was released from 
Twin Falla county Jail today.

Collins had been Jailed at 10:30 
p. m. yesterday when he was found 
wansieting, in awcTtetily Intoxlcal- 
ed condlUon. on U. e, 30,

Today Sheriff Warren W. Low
ery was deluged with telephone 
calls from the Zelger carnival and 
frnm members of Uie sponsoring 
American Legion, It seems UiQ 
dishwasher at a carnival Is a 
mighty ImporUnt part of the 
show.

80, since no formal complaint 
had been filed in the misdemean
or, Sheriff Lowery decided to give 
Uie carnival a break. He lectured 
Collins and sent iilm out to tlie 
canilval, which Is now showing at 
E llubeth and Morris, near the 
baseball park. '

Collins promised he'd behave 
himself and devote his energies lo 
his cups, saucers, plates, etc.

Preaumably the carnival dishes 
were being waslied at a merry pace 
this afternoon.

July 5 to Be Legal 
Holiday for Idaho

BOIflK, Jun . 34 (U,R)-aov. OliMO 
A. Clark said today he will proclaim 
July 6 a sUte legal holiday, giving 
many Idal\oans a tliret-day holiday 
over Uie Fourth of July week-end, 

A i a result of Uie proclamation 
state, city and county ofllces, bank/ 
and aoRie other business organlsa 
tloiu will be oloaed from Friday to 
Monday,

FARM ERS
STOCKMEN
nr* pl«k vp werlhlesa or doad

IDAHO HIDE 
&  TALLOW CO.

Tirto rKB»-Phon« l l«  Oapeel 
■■rtey-rbMM «M

the late Mrs, Lydia B. Fyke, K im 
berly, and Probate Judge C. A. 
Bailey named C. O. Erwin, E. D. 
Miller and H. N. Champlla as ap
praisers.

Petition was filed by Thomas B. 
Fyke. Kimberly, the surviving hus
band.

Mrs. Fyke died June 3. leaving ao 
estate consisting of ranch propeM  
ty which Includes two 40-acre fannsT 
one of 38U acres and another of 30
acres.

Probate Judge Bailey fixed the 
hearing for July 31. Wltham and 
Kinney are attorneys for the petl- 
lloncr.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ADVERTISEMENT FOB BIDS
Tlie Housing Authority of the City 

of Twin Falls, Idaho, will receive 
.led bids for the construcUon of 

Pioneer Square Low-Rent 
Housing Project, Idaho 1-3, unUl 
10 A. M. on the I 6U1 day of July, 
1941, Mountain Slandortl Time, at 
the office of the C l^  Clerk, City 
HaU Building, Twin Falls, Idaho, i t  
which time the Authority will ad
journ to the Idaho Power Company 
Building where the bids received 
will be publicly opened and read 
aloud.

The ouccessful bidder win be re- .
.iljy l-to fum lih  sat,lifartory---Pfr«---
formance and PayiAent Bonds.

BidtSeia are hereby notified t lu t  
pursuant to the atatutea of the 
State of Idaho, or local laws thereto 
applicable, the Housing Authority of 
the City of Twin FUls. Idaho has 
ascerUlned the general prevailing 
rate of per diem wages and rateft^ 
for legal holiday and overtime w o t^ f 
In the locality In which this work is 
to be performed, for each craft or 
type of workman i>r mechanic need
ed to execute the Contract which 
'111 be awarded to the successful 

bidder.
Proposed forms of contract docu

ments, including plans and specifi
cations. are on file at the office of 
Uie Architect and at the office of the 
Housing Authority of the City of 
Twin Palls, Idaho, tn the Orpheum 
Building.

Copies of the Documents may be 
obtained by depositing $60,00 with 
the Housing Authority of the City of 
Twin Falls for each set of Docu
ments so obtained. The deposits 
must be fn  the form of Certified 
checks, or Cashier's checks, payable 
to the Housing Authority of the 
City of Twin Palls. The full amount 
of the deposit will be refunded to 
each blrtdsr who returns the plans 
and fiocnments In good condlUofj^ 
within ten (10) days alter the operwM 
ing of bids. Copies of Bidding Docu-^ 
ments will be issued only to bona 
flite contractors who Intend to sub- 
mlt'blds lo the Loral Autliority; no 
dorliments can be issued to &Mb-> 
contractors or material men. Any
one obtaining drawings and speci
fications, but not submitting a bona 
firto bid will have the cost of the 
plans and specifications, Twenty- 
flve Dollars (*31.00) deducted from 
his dniKwIt uix>n Uie return of the 
plans and specifications In good 
condlUon, Tlie Housing Authority of 
Uie oily of Twin Falls reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids and 
to waive any Informalities in 
bidding.

All bids ahall be accompanied by 
Cashier's Check or a Certified Check 
made poyable to the Housing Auth
ority of Ihe City of Twin K iU  In 
an amount equal to at least 0% of 
said bid, or In lieu thereof by a 
aatlsfoctory bidder's bond in aaid 
amount executed by Uie bidder- and 
as surety by some corporaUon au U v Il 
orlsed to Issue surety bonds In Uia“  
State of Idaho, Such bldderl bend 
will bo accepted wiUi bids on nich 
contract.

No bid may be wlUidrawn for a 
period of Tljirty (JO) days subse
quent lo Uie opening of bida wlUiout 
he ronwnt of Uie Housing AuUior- 

Ity nf the city of Twin m U . 
HOUSING AUTKORITV OFTH B 
c m r  OP TWIN PALM. IDAHO 

By DALE J. W A K m .
^   ̂ BxecuUv* Dlreotor.
Pub, Times: June 34. July 1. «, m i.
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Don’t Travel Alone—Get A Passenger to Help Share Your Expense
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

i >nbac»Boo In tetb tiM 

MBMTB AND T U B S  
Bsm4 ea Cert-rer-Wort

1 .....  V  per won

8 days —»4c per word per dâ

6  days.......3c per wore
per day

A twtwltnmn of tflO WOTdl iS nQUtnd 
. b  to7 oo« clusUled ad. These ntm  

tnolude the combined drcul»Uooj ' 
tbe H em  and tb t  llm ak  

•ttam  tor tD o l i i n M  tda . .  .
CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
m  TWIN PAJXB - ' .

^  PBOMS S3 ec S8 FOR ADTAKKR 

'  IN JEROME
IM T * Ada ftt K  W Root Beer 

Stand 

DEADUNE8 
For insertion in  the Hem

a p. m.

For Insertion In the Tbnes'
1 1  a. m.

Tbla paper siiOiscrUKa to the code ol 
ethics of the Association ot News
paper COassUled Advertlslns M&n- 
acera and reserves the right to edit 
or reject any classUled advertising. 
-Blind Ads" carrying a News-Tlmes 
box nvunbo are strictly conlldentlal 
Mai bo tnlcm attoa can be gives in 
regard to the advertiser.

KTort should be reported <mmedl- 
ately. No aOowanc* will be made for

GOOD THINGS TO BAT

COLORED Flyers 60o. 3% mites 
southeast of East Main. H. Bud- 
delson.

• P ICK  Your s&awEerrles at
gT; Edmondson’s. H e a l t h y  planU. 
”  Phono O lM Jl.

UARSHALIi strawberries north 
or hospital, end of road. 3Sc gal« 
Ion. Anlauf. Phone 0296-Ji.

GOOSEBERRIES and Blng cherries. 
Publio Market. 490 Blue Lakes 
north.

UARSHALI. Strawberries, 3Sc gal
lon. Estep, 1 mile north hospital 
0180-R3.

potatoes 
Twin Fi

UTT.g FED  fryers. One-half mile 
west of RandaU Floral. Phone
usa-u .

, P ICK  Marshall strawberies at Oli
ver's, I  mile northwest Five 

, PolnU West.

ffTRAWBERRlES. Bring containers. 
■■ i  pick. Near. H north, hi west

SITUATIONS WANTED

HELP WANTED—MEN

EXPERIENCED used car salesman 
wanted a t Ned DeOroff Motor 
C a  and Ave. west.

ElfOTTUCAL Service man for re
frigeration. radio, stove repair. 
Write Box 46. Care News*Tlmes.

STEADY barber wanted at Cottage 
Barber Shop. 137 Seeoid Avenue 
East

COMBINATION Sporting g oo ds  
salesman and window trimmer. 
Good opportunity. Write Box 49, 
Care Ttmes-News.

NEW five room ultra-modem dwell
ing. Paymsnts less than rent. 
Phone M3-3M.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

MIDDLE Aged housekeeper wanted. 
Lee Rooms, Burley, Phone 691.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR R o r r —Lunch counter, com
pletely oquJpped, Ideal for man 
and wife. Box 43, News-Times.

BEER Parlor card room combined 
for sale because of illness. Ex
cellent location, doing good busi
ness. Phone 91. Jerome.

ICE and cold storage business with 
grocery store in connection. >4500 
for business and property. Must 
sell on account of health. One- 
half cash or will trade for unen
cumbered real esUte. 339 Idaho 
street, Gooding.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

IO0R rooDu modem. Water, heat, 
lights, dosa In. Inquire K r ^ e l ’s<

THREE Rbom duplex apartment. 
Private entrance, water furnished. 
Fhona 049.

FOUR Rooms, stoker, electric hot 
water heater, cool basement. 
Phone 9, Moons',

VACANCYI Desirable apartment. 
Phone 1317 Reed apartments. 833 
Bboehotte north.

NICE, new modem apartment. 4(34 
fourth - Avanua East. - Phone 
0487-R3.

VAOANCYI Brosseau apartmenta. 
Water sofUner. Adults only. 238 
Third North.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FIVE Room, nicely furnished. Close 
in. >90, 3034 or 448.

1 BOOM, Electric stove, refrigerator. 
Adul^a. ai9 3rd Avenue North.

' eWBET. Semi-sweet cherries in the 
orchard. John Oourley, Phone W3. 

'■■’ •'Filer. 'first-p lace ' wfcst, C ry ^ l 
-• Sprtogt

:'RYERS, eapeclally fed for flavor 
, MRS. Q U O m  WILSON 
/■M m i. north: U m l west hospital. 

Pavement all the way. Ph. 1361 or 949

DESIRABLE, fully furnished and 
modem. Justamere Inn, 401 Sec
ond street north.

SPEOAL NOTICES

QUALITY b lo y ^  our specialty; 
Oloysteln’s — 338 Main South. 
Phone 909-R.

NICELY furnished 3 room apart.* 
ment. Electric water heater. 546 
Second Avenue North. Phone 
710-W.

EXPERT piano tuning; special rat^ 
>3.50. Work guaranteed. Phone 
1664.

COTTAOE apartments, 464 Fourth 
Avenue North. Clean, comfort
able. Playground for chllldren. 
Phone 1604,

TRAVEL & RESORTS

ENJOY Sport and health at Magic 
Hot Springs. South on Rogerson 
highway.

SHARE expense vacation trips. 
Travel Bureau, 917 Fourth East. 
1988.

WANTED In near future paaaage to 
LanslnB. Michigan, or points near, 
phono 1839.

PASSENGERS Wanted to southern 
South Dakota or nortliern NebrnA- 
ka. June 39. Share expenses. 921 
Sixth wast.

VACATION in btauUful Sawtooth 
Rustio cablna. Fishing, pack trips. 
Reasonabh rates. Call 3133 Twin 
Falls for reservations

. SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

NEW olaases In stenography and 
counting every Monday. Strong 
demands for graduates. Call or 
write tor itvformaUon. Twin Falla 
Buainesa Uaiferalty.

PERSONALS

; RAVp YOO A 81GK FRIEND AT 
THE HOSPrTAL? 

y  not aend him tha Timet oi 
■ • N^w*~heni appreciate Itl Drop 

I Into Uw offloa today and place 
your o rder^lQ ier paper for only 

- 190 per weak.

R U U , pleaat ocnie back I eince 
youVe had the Auto Service Cen- 

. t«r a l  144 and Street Bast put a 
aet- ef B. F. Goodrtoh Seal-o- 
matlo M U f tubea on the oar, 1 

- have not had a bit of trouble with 
' ■ punoturea or Oat Ures. Marge.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMM iXNTK 11.80 up. Mrs. Dick- 

p o to tS S ^  ■renini by ap-

UA0HINKLBB8
from >1.80.

ArtlsUo Beaulf Baloa

•4.00  ̂ I 0<00, |«X)0 pannanenU, halt 
prlot: Idaho Barber and Beauty 
S b ^ : .  PhGDfl 424.

ata, >1XM up. Genuine 
.  Duart i&d Par la u b liu . 

- laaa w arn . BMiuly ArU Aoadt

BITDAnONS f f  AOTED 
Q in iA u L  m t i u U i x  -  « p n U l

ond avenue east.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

MONEY to loan on farm, city or 
screaga. Peavey-Taber company.

FA-IM and city loans. Northern Life 
Insurance Company—Fred Bates, 
Phone 1370.

HEAVY BREED CHICKS 
hatching all siunmer, will ahlp 

anywhere. Phone 303. Filer, cr write 
SUNNY C H IX  HATCHERY

REFINANCB your present loan, save 
money. Low InUrest—long terms. 
National Farm Loan Office, Twin 
Falls.

HTGHEST pncea paid tor fo ^  (at 
chickens and turkaya. lndai>and> 
anl Meat Company.

HOMES FOR SALE ,

TWO Very attracUvc homes offered 
ftt reduccd prices if purchased be
fore July 1st,

C. A. ROBINSON

WANTED-Two or three steel Win* 
cabinets, tetter head size. Phone 
S3 or 38, A1 Wester»ren.

THREE New modem five room 
homes for sale. Blue Lakes Ad
dition. Phone 31. E. A. Moon, 
owner. 165 Taylor Street.

DIAMONDS. W ell pay caah (or 
your diamonds. Box 93 car* Nevs- 
’nmes.

H ACRE. 116 ft. front on Kimberly 
Road. 9 room modem house dou
ble garage. Priced to sctl. 13A2 
Kimberly Rood. Phone SOM.

A NEW Five room strictly modem 
house. Full basement, garage. 
>3850. EXceWcnt terms. Five room 
modem house, stoker, full base- 
ment, garage, >3300. Phone 963, 
Roberts and Henson.

OWNER of new modem five room 
home located In new district sur
rounded by new homes has left 
Twin Falls. Must sell at once. 
Air conditioned. Stoker, Fireplace. 
Rumpus room in basement Every 
MW conv^ence. W ill sell on eas^

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

NEW four room modem house and 
acre. Phone 0390-J3.

A GOOD BUY •
80 ACRES very good Northslde land. 

Good bldga No weeds, no rock, 
>139 A.

F. C. GRAVES ie SONS

130 ACRES Near Filer. Good Im 
provementa and landlord's share 
crop If taken this week. 15% down. 
19 years on balance, 4% interest. 
Also Improved northslde farm 
with share of crop at >50.00 per 
acre. Would take good city resl- 
dencfl on this.

C. A. ROBINSON

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

REMODELED Duplex; good Income 
Bargain price! 137 Ninth North 
1175-W.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

UNIMPROVED Acre ** mile out. 
Northwest of city. Wellington. 
Phone 838.

RANCHE&-318 acres. 640 acrcs
—1000 acres and stock 
—1400 acres and stock 

IRRIOATED LANDS CO. '

W ILL Trade clear five acres In  city 
limits, Riverside. California. Also 
six room modem stucco hotise, one 
acre, WataonvUle, CalUomla, for 
southern Idaho ranch. Rout« I . 
Box 331, Watsonville, California.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

MOWER Repairs. Complete line of 
cutting parts. Bee these at Kren- 
gcl’s.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

D0WNBTAIIU3 room. Uoord opUon- 
ol. Gentleman preferr^, 440 
PourUi Avenue NorUi.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

9 ROOMS. Modem except heat. 
Back of 950 3rd west

FOUR Rooms and bath, nice garden 
already sUrted. >39 monthly. See 
J. E. Wlitte.

3 NICB rooms, tiardwood floors. 
>13.90; water furnished, 381 Jack 
son.

SIX  Room iinuae. modem ' 
furnace. Completely recondlUon- 
ed. Inquire Krengel's.

S IX  rooms, hardwood floors, newly 
decorated. Full basement, furnace 
heat Nice lawn, flowers, 1943 Pop
lar. Phone U70-W.

FURNISHED HOUSES

wa^r. ahowera. 331. West /

SMALL house, bath, l\i miles out 
on highway. References, 0391-JS.

ATntACrriVB six room modem 
hoUM, garagi. 349 Seventh avenue 
east.

W ILL Rent furnished B room Iiouse 
- raasonable u> respectable party- 

during lummer monUis If Uken 
at m n .  inquire )B0 4th Avenue 
west

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

O ^ ;  wlUi or without equipment 
Mrs. B U  tm k w , B d e o / l i^ o .

USED Cream separators, 
makes, priced to sell. 
Stores.

BABY CHICKS.

UVESTOCR—POULTRY 
WANTED

TEtrrs, tarps. garden hose, qullta 
and blankets. Plumbing fixtures. 
Idaho Junk House.

W. W. Noble. Phone 1

WANTED TO BUY

3 HORSEPOWER Single phase mo
tor. >40. Deepwell, oil bath, Fair
banks Morse pumps; >30. G o ^  
used cylinders. Floyd Lilly. 314 
Shoshone enst

1 raga. Idaho Junk

?HEN you have a dead or tueltet 
borsa or cow. call 814 Twin Talla. 
collect and we wUl pick It up. ’

WANTEDt We pay spot cash (or 
good.used cars. Let us refinance 
your present car. Chaney Motor 
Company. Phone 1818. '

house on hard surface ro a d .___
of city limits preferably. M j»t 

' have water and electricity, w ill 
consider smaU town property In 
good neighborhood. Blits Trafler 
Park. Highway 30, See Dr. O. W.

MISCELLANEOUS { 
FOR SALE

BUGGIES; folding baby bugtiea 
........... ..... • at Moon-fonly >435. See these s

1940 BOAT motor, 9H h. p. BIO 
North Washington. Phone 34)8.

AERMOTOR and PacUlc W iter 
Systems. See Alex Ghent, Btol, 
Idaho.

ONE-Whe«l trailer. Good cnclOted 
top. P. B. Johnston. Ph. 31|R1, 
Buhl.- ;

LLOYD Baby buggy. bathii«tt« 
walker, bottle warmer all prac- 
Ucally new. Ph. 1940.

INSECTIDE Sprayer. Just attach 
to hose. Works by water pressure. 
Krengel’s. •_

MISCELLANEOUS 
- FOR SA tE

A ^  glass, canvaa, canvai repair- 
t ^ .  Thomeu Top and Body 
Work*

WIRING Materials, also complete 
stock lighting fixtures. Bo sure 
and see our new Flourcscent light
ing.. Krengels.

NUMBER 1 and 2 coast cedar shin
gles. Prlccd right Also blacksmith 
Iron, pulleys, ctc, Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L. L. Langdon. 160 
Fourth avenue west Phone 1961

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

M A Y T A G  Wftshcr, refrigerator, 
davenoe, radio, Hame.M Shop. 
Main Street. Flier.

USED Thor electric washer. >1050. 
Reconditioned, good buy. Gamble 
Stores.

LAWN or porch fumlture. All metal 
chairs. Assorted colors only >3.85 
while they last Glldettes >9.95. 
Take advantage of these bargains 
now. Only a few left. Moon'i

WHY SUFFER n’lUi the heat when 
you can buy a home alr-condlUoft- 
er for as low as >24£5. 01 course

FREE Sewing lessons. New Singers 
—Electric Consoles and Portables, 
special >98£0 up. Used sewing 
machines, rentals, repairs—cover
ed buttons made. Singer Sewing 
Machine company. 131 Shoshone 
north. Phone 243.

PRE-OWNED APPLIANCE 
VALUES

3 Eureka coal ranges_____ >34.90
1 Hotpolnt range ......... ....... >3430
1 Westlnghouse range........>29JK>
1 Round Oak coal range >50.50 
1 L & R cnnbtnatlon range,

like new. Now..................>89i0
Factory recond. Hoover __419J9
1 Haag Washer............ .....>19.99
3 Washers, your choice...... >10.00

REFRIGERATORS

1 7 f t  AJlled deluxe---- >89.50
1 Electrolux, kero. 8 ft...4179iM 
1 Electrolux, kero.. 7 ft_>159i0
1 8 ft. Grunow ......... ..... ^.f45.00
l  Crosley 6 f t  Deluxe--- >64J0

C. C. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dept Ph. 196

AUTOS FOR SALE

Business and Professional ,

DIRECTORY
Air Conditioning

Moore’s Repair Shop. Phone 339*R

McCORMICK Deerlng 13, foot 31 
RW combine. Good condition. 
Furmnil tractor equipped with 
pncumatlo tires. Mlnshall, south 
of Butil.

USKU FARM IMPLEMENTS 
2 WC AIlls Cholmers tractors 
1 UO Aill.i Chalmers tractor 
1 n o  AUls Chalmers tractor, Uke

i Wc' AIlls Chalmers tractor with 
spud cultivator, like new,

1 RO Cane tractor, ^
9 30 Kaniiull tractors 
i 22-3U Mo, Drg’, iriwtor on rubber 
1 lo-ao Mo. Drg, trartor 
i Mo. Drg. 10 ft. combine 
i No. 80 Me, Drg, 8 f t  combine
1 Oliver 8 f t  combine, complete. like

2 40 AIlls Chalmers comblnen com
plete, like new.

1 (10 AlllA Chntmera cnnibl'ns 
i 22-tn. Red River thrrnher 
I  38 In. Red River special thresher 

complete,
WILLIAMS TRACTOR CO. Ph. 470

Curtalr. i t  Drapery Shop, 404 4ih K 
Also slip covers, carpets, Ph. 0C3.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

WANTED TO OOSTRAOT 
WHIT* CLOVER AORBAGB 

Win furnish seed. Writ* or oaU 
Intermountain 6e«l Fuel Oo.

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

Roy MoMaster, 7 south,
9 puturt
1, H an itr

ouarroM O R iN D iN a 
1  to a ton, lo  e«t; over a ton. T& 
MILLER im x m o  SERVIOa 

PUer. Ph. T3-J1. Oalla oft grlfwUnt

M0LA88BS UUUNO 
and FKBD QRIMDINO 

MORELAND M ILU N O  BSRVIGB 
Ph 818. r u f . Ph. oaJU off grindtat

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

■t. H

O H BSTER W ttlla weaner 
Henry P sten , aoroat from . 
Cruslter.

PAI.B Milking Bhorthom bull, 18 
moiiUia Peter Boyd, a east, 1 
norUi, Rupert.

TOPPY DUck saddl* h e m : ipottad 
■addli  ̂mar«, elaasr ippttad year- 
iing horsa ooU. A. J . Meeks, T

POULTRY FOR SALE
OOLORBD Fryers, a to 4 tbi,. aoo tb, 

alive. 390. dODW^. Hayei Kalohary 
Phone 7>.

Baths and Masaagea
Sto-WeU. 837 Main W . Phone‘ l95.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLA81US CYCLERY,

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt, 181 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377.

Dr. Johnson. 534 3rd E. Ph. 344.

Coal and Wood
P H O N ES

for Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer McOoy Coal & Tranaler

Cold Storage Lockers

Curtain Shops

Floor Sanding
Fred 1‘feina 733 Locuit Ph. iOOO-J

Fur Storage

PARISIAN, INO. 890.

General Contracting
>DEL on the budget plan. ) 
:> payment. Phona 3383W.

insect Bxtermtnator
Bed bug fumlgatioo. T. F  ̂Floral Co.

iitBuranee
For Flra ao^ CtnuUty Inn^Aos, 

Surety and Pldailty ' Bondi, »m 
8«lm Inm tm an t Oo. Baugb Uld>

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
UtUrheada Mail pi»c<«
BusUum Oardi . roidsrs 

. auyo iM iy  

T iU m  and i t iw a  
OOUMEROIAL PIUM TlNa D m

Kty Shop
Bohadt K t f  Shop — Lawnmowsrs 

aliaruaoed. IM  aMQiid street 
Bouth. BMh or t  D. Btora.

Lawnmower Service

Money to Loan

0. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 5. Bank Trust BIdg. 

PHONE 3041

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce paymenta—cash advanced

WES.TERN FINANCE CO.
Next to FldeUty Bank

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WlUUm Fergtison

11ERS1I1E » .
AIFAWiE!

SALT LAKE CITY, Juoe 34 OUO 
—The place of agriculture in tha 
IntemaUonal scene and tha growing 
importance of irrigation were the 
centers of discussion today by 100 
delegates to the annual western re
gional meeting of tha American 
Farm Bureau federatioo.

The IntemaUonal aspect of the 
agriculture altuatlon was discussed 
by Raymond W. Miller, prealdeot of 
Agricultural Trade Ralatlona. lo c , 
whUe W. W. .McUughllQ of Batfce- 
ley. CaUf, official of the InsUtuta of 
irrigation agriculture, talked oa ir
rigation's Increased Importance.

Scheduled for consideration at thia 
afternoon’s session of the rooven- 
tlon was "cooperation of agriculture, 
labor and Industry for national de
fense." Dr. Frank Miller Chapman, 
Washington, D. C., chairman of the 
bureau of agricultural economics, 
was scheduled to lead tha t>anel dis
cussion of the problem.

Cecil H. MlUer of Arizona presided 
at today's sessions of the conference 
at which 18 sutes were officially 
represented. Including all those in 
the westem part of the country la 
addition to Alabama. Blinols. In 
diana. New York and Texas,

The agricultural leaden were 
asked to fight for retention of the 
89 per cent of parity loan act in a 
speed) la<e night by ^w ard  A. 
O’Neal of Chicago, national (arm 
bureau-pretldent------- ---------

LARGE stock high quality used pi
anos. See Daynes Music Company 
of Idaho.

JEROME *

NAMES
in the

NEWS

TO D AY’S
QUOTES

Mrs. H. E  McAuley of the E l
dorado Heights district entertained 
ot luncheon Friday afternoon for 
Mrs. Willard McMiUan and a num
ber of Mrs. McMUlan’s close friends. 
Mrs. McMillan only recently re- 
tumed from Missouri where ahe 
submitted to a  major operaUon. She 
is recove/lng satisfactorily.

Mr». Maxine Rookstool, Jerome, 
entertained at a pink and blue show
er Wednesday for her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Hanel. formerly Miss Nellie 
Ruth Nix, of the Pleasant Plains 
district 

A meeting of all

By United Frets 
Gypsy Rose Lee tangled with CIO 

Leader Harry Bridges in an argu
ment hotter than her strip-tease 
shoe's when Bridges opposed an Im
mediate longshoremen's contribution 
to the service men's recreation lund.- 
Brldges won—but his face matched 
Gypsy's carmine coat after her 
tongue-lashing.

0PM  Production Director WB- 
ilara L. Bait, looking ahead to 
post-war days, warns Americana 
they must plan inUUIianlly ter 
peace-time economy when defense 
industries grow idle.

Mary Plckford, Charlie Chaplin 
and Alexander. Korda are preparing 
to take In David O. Selznlck and

ByUniUdPreat 
-A Bawlan defeat vUl be 

tantamenat to le a  ot the war tor 
Brttain'’->Rep. Mehto J . Maas.

*Tt would ba wiiOiful thinking to 
consider th e break between Moaoow 
and B erlin  advantaigeoua to Great 
B r ita ln " -« e n . Robert R . Reynolds.

n v ith  the rnthlesa fertM af

YOU-VE GOT A JOB,
AND WK’VE GOT >10 TO >80 

I.ci'a Gel Together.
CASH CREDIT CO, 

niiiH. 1-2 Qurkholder BIdg. Ph. 779

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contriirt.f refinanced—privitto sales 

(i»a»ced—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

^  )C.hapel I  .................................. ..........
chairman. Le Roy' A. Frailer, who 
will direct the work In this section. 
Due to the fact that some of the 
needed material has not as yet ar
rived, campaigning did not begin 
Monday of this week, os was an
nounced. As soon as material arrives. 
Chairman Frazier will notify the 
workers. '

Mr. and Mrs. Horold Jenkins 
the parents of a daughter, bom last 
week.

Kenneth Lavcns, Jerome farmer, 
fell against a  sickle blade and cut 
one of his limbs. He received treat
ment at the S t  Valentine's hospital 
and Is reported to be recovering sat
isfactorily.

Wednesday evening Uie W. S. 0. S. 
ot Jerome, will entertain at tlie 
annual mother-daughter party, A 
dessert will precede a program and 
a social period.

Mrs. Mark Koll was the insplratlorx 
of A prettily arranged shower ot tlie 
home of Mrs. Jesse Beall Ihst Tliurs- 
day afUrnoon. Assisting hostess 
Mr.i, Robert Burks. Mrs. Koll . .  
celved a lorge number of gifts, which 
were opened ond displayed. Refresh
ments were served.

Concluding the year's activities, 
members of the P. E. O, chapter of 
Jerome sisterhood enterUlned at a 
D, I. L. party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Helss Friday 
ning. A plcnlo supper was served 
on the lawn of the Helss residence 
Announcement was made that a spe- 
cinlly called meeting will uke  place 
111 the near future at which time the 
suta convention report will be heard. 
Delegates this year were the presi
dent. Mrs. E. E, Connor and Mrs. 
William Peters,

Don Olsen, Archte Lamb. Janirn 
Davis, Lynn Davis and Poppy Olt, 
members of the ilflth ordlnnnco 
company of the United States army, 
stationed at Camp Murray, spent a 
brief time here visiting lost week 
with relatives. They aro going lo 
Oallfomla for further training soon.

Mrs. Fred Kennedy will leave 
sometime this week for Morrison, 111., 
where the will spend several weeks 
visiting.

Osteopatidc Physician
Dr E. J. Miller, 413 Main N Ph. 1977

Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 M. N. Ph B57-W.

IHumbing and Heating
Al)bott Plumbing Co.

Radio Repairing
POWELL Radio, Isa 2nd Avenue N.

Record Players

Typewriters
Balet, rm tala and M rrlca. Phone oa

Vpholsiering
Repairing, raftnkhlog. O re* Bru- 

ley Fum. IN  Bud 0 t  B. Ph. 858

H'a(<r Si/ttema
n t t i u a  m . i o n  t m i u i . i t

Wttthtr Renlal
aupnhmiT Ptok.Qpindil.1. Fh.n.

Linseed Auto Oil
Linseed oil totaling 2,400,000 

lHHln<l  ̂ yield of 17WI acres of 
flax, is used In the construction of 
every million automobiles. Tlio 
oil U used for making paints, 
oil, soft soap, glycerin, etc.

lAearly aUgned on bath lAdH, the 
United SUtea nnst oontinw t* 
baUd lU  4 
no part I
fUet'—Oen. B obcfi.l

" H ie  new. w ar w ill d v e  
to get in  shape and divert Ger
m any's m ind from  Brita in  for tha 
tim e being”—« e n . Elm er Thomas.

•The grcAtcst wUie>wa*h u t  
In  aQ hlttorr—the Anm kan  peo- 

Frank Capra, movie producers, u  pie wOl be told to terget the
I In UnitfA Artista. Picture

cor^ratlon. Miss Plckford, In Oleve> 
land, is in hospital for several days 
"for «  checkup."

Dr. George F. Zook, p i^ d e n l et 
Uie American Cooneii ot Educa
tion, reveals that every college 
naduate this year with a baohe* 
lor’a desTM in ehemUtry, matbe* 
matlcs, physlei or engineering is 
"on call" for peaslble speclatlied 
defense duty.

Nancy Kelly of the movies charges 
Actor T Husband Edmund O'Brien 
"strock her frequently" In four 
month! of marriage, now wants a 
dlvorca.

Rex Lhrdner, U-year>oId broth
er ot Ut« humorist Ring Lardner 
>nd tano iu  )o his own ii|ht as a 
newspaper and msgoslne writer, 
died in New York.
Chairmai) Leland Olds of the fed

eral power commission, plugging the 
Great Lakes-St. Lawrence power 
project; aees a “dangerous power 
shortage” approaching In America.

I d London the refugee PolUh 
government premier. Oen. WUd- 
Islaw Slkorski, bellevee BUs*o- 
O em »n  hMtllltiea will erase hU 
people's quarrel with the Soviet 
state.

Captain James Roosevelt of tlie 
m nrlnu reunited with wife Romells 
Schneider. Is In Wnahlngton with a 
full report on his lour of the war 
fronts. .

Bill Holden, screca eowbey, cot- 
Ispaed on a movie set when anti- 
letaaos aarum — given blm for 
powder bums—baektlred.
Admiral Hiuband E. Klmiiiel. U.S. 

riMt commander>ln-chlef, exhorted 
bomber-makers of Consolidated Air
craft Oorp, to faster production be
cause "America Is In a state of 
emergency that may shortly become 
A state of war.'*

SlinRIIONK CONNECTIONS 
TnrtUnd ftoM. MSlbound.

I.avrt f)hn«han* ...................III# p. m.
.......11 III ^  n.

WELLB BRANCa 
(D*IIr Eictpt (I>n4ir> 

BtaUiWanS
Cl. l it  Imitot ........... . . . _ 4 i l l » .  m.

N*rthb*«i<

t/NION PACIPIC BTACia

Arrive* ____________ ___ —10lU s. w.

ArrlvM <noi*« Loear) .  
Arrlm  .....................-

I..IVM ....-......... .....
ArrlTM ......... ...........
I.MVM ........- ...........—
l«4VM I.OC«l> .

Surplus Foodn Meet 

A t Rupert June 26
RUPERT, juna 34 (Special) -  

Doan Whitley has been nsnied 
chairman of Minidoka surplus foods 
committee, to be assisted by KelUi 
Merrill. Paul, Jimmy Henson and 
Dean Olson.

A meeting ot all food retailers In 
the county has b e e n  called for 
Tliureday. June 28. at 8 p. m. at the 
civic auditorium. Details of tlie plan 

, will be explained.

Armies Near Eacli Other for 
‘‘B^ftle of California” Figlit

CAMP HUNTER UGGETT. Calif .. 
Juna 24 (U.fD-Advanoa alamanU of 
two armies fighting “Uie battle of 
Oallfomla" orawlad within 10 miles 
of each oUiar early today with actual 
contact between 83/MO troo|is be
lieved oul(r houn away. .

Haadquarten ot the fourth army, 
mapping tlie maneuTon, reported 
armored patrols of defending blue 
forcee from the IX  oorpe were now 
only eight to 10 mUai north ot the 
s(lvanclng aevanth dlfUlon's out- 
|mmU. No firing had yet been re
ported.

Both foroea w an  thoutfU to have 
(heir main IIhm of fm IiS S m  drawn 
irp two tnUw tn 'f lu  m r  at their 
forward Mouti. ' -

M aJ.''aan. Jcaipii W, (Vinegar 
Joe) BtUwaU'i dtvtakm, ouUium-

bered two to c 
progress during Uia night 10 miles 

northwest from their Initial point 

ot Pleyto.

I l ia  defending >d and 4lst In
fantry divisions, under command of 
MaJ, Gen. Kenyon A. Joyce, war*' 
moving out of their initial poelUoni 
at Ihe northwest Up of the Hunter 
Llggelt

brush-covered foothllU a t  o p ^ i *  
enda ot the Ban Antonio Valley In a 
foroa greatar than that n U i i m  bf 
boUi tha UnlQD a n d -O o o fa ite r "  
arm tu  at t h i  t» tu «  ot Bhtlotir - 

H ia  IX  annir eorpi eoiUUtr oT 
>1,000 o ffioan  and DUO. ao4  InAiitet 
the «8th fiald muta pack A rtSw r* T

by.OOPIl, eon. r>,
fii^ ltL n  of -------
of reUglon, the Invaaloo ef Tla* 
Und, and the Tnltare rota -StaUn 
■Uyed la  aeittnf half af pnsUate 
PoUnd, and aU ef Latvia, EsUi- 
onU and Uttattanla’'—Sen. Bobert 
M. UFoUetta.

Time Tables

<UNION PACIFIC. TW!K PALLS 
BRANCH DAILT)

No. *29 arrives--------- •>« a. n.
« ................................. 4 i«  a. m.

arrlvinf •( Itit l a. m. tnd *111 
. m. ir« >la J«rom». Win4«II ind OooJ- 
i( i SiM p. m. ind oUiira «U Bubl and

liOl s. m. 
- liU  a. n. 
_ liM  p. in.

arrl.lnt at liOl «. B>. and l>M p. 
lol«« local Uavlns at SiU p. Bi. 
J>rum*. Wrnilall and Ooodlnsi 

Dllicn tla Buhl aad )■ - -

TWIN I'ALl.tt-aUI
nTHBR BTAQg LINU 

-................. " tN VALLIT

.... II ise a. m.

I'ria asa Vaiuf *"*

» Willa

“ Pr»«i"Wt4ir*

TWIN PAi.ui->-!iurgaT 
T* Haptil. BitUr, *W.

I Twin rail! ---- --- Ties#, ai.UavM 1 ...... .... .... .... .. _
Kupwt .............. ..... SlU a. B.

k-r*M tapwl. BarUr, aU.
I4avt4 nuctrt .......... ......*iM s.

IvM T»ln ralU ..

r[X)BIN« TIMR roa MAIL 
UiaPATCBU

Train No. ItS (Wat ) _  ItlO a. «. 
Train Na. ISS (WmI . ** '*
Trala Na. IS« r  
Tfala Ma. ISS I 
Ktao la Wtlli
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P l i l N S l U I K E D
FORKIDPAIiADE

P Iuu  for the July 4 "kids" p&rade 
were luinounced today by John Oen> 
try, recreation supervisor In charge 
of this phaM of the clay's observance 
ta Twin Palls.

Pcaiowlng the parade, which will 
disband at the city pork, children 
will participate In competitive racM 
and games for various prlies. The 
munlclpBl band will present a public 
concert during the noon hour and 
then Oov. Chase A. Clark will de
liver the address of the day.

Formi at 9:30 
rormatlon of the parade Is 

the recreation centcr, 303 Sccond 
*vcnue north, at 9:30 a. m. and It 
will be divided Into three dlvUlons. 
which will Ihclude (I) costumes, all 
types, (2) decorated bicycles, and 
(31 pets, with awards for the home
liest. most unusual and best dres-sed 
owner and pet.

Four prlM.i will be offered In each 
dlvklon and will Include 10 theater 
ticlcew for first place, six tickets for 
second place, four for third and 
two for fourth.

Parents are. urged to pnrtlclvwlc 
with their children In the parnde If 
they desire to do so.

Line of March 
The line of march wUl be frwn the 

recreation centcr to the Union Motor 
company comer on Main avenue, 
then to Main south and Second 
street east then east on Second 
street to the city park where the 
prircs will, be distributed and 
'•ueats" given to all participants. 
The sUeet races will start at 11 a. m.

Recreation leaders announced that 
they will aid in the decoration of 
bicycles which will be used In the 
parade. Children should have their 

. at either Drury or Harmon

lime tissue paper will be available 
at no charge.

SHOSHONE, June 34 (BpcclaD— 
Puneral aervlccs lor Edward Mur
phy. 33, son of Mrs. Nellie Murphy, 
pioneer Shoshone resident, will be 
held « l the Shoshone Catholic 
church Wednesday morning *t 9:30 
o’clock, with Father James Grady 
conducting the eervices.

Intennent will take place In Sho- 
■hone.

Mr. Murphy was bom at Anacon* 
da. Mont., Dec. 8, 1M7, and had 
lived St Shoshone since early child
hood. He was employed by the Un
ion Padfio rftUrosd sn ) at the time 
ot hi* recent Ulnew waa serving aa 
aecUon-foreman at Summercamp, 
Nw. He had been « p®Uent at a 
Twin P&Ui hoepltal for a week fol- 
kralAg a major operation.

Survivors besides his mother are 
three brothers, Jerry, John and Joe, 
aU of Shoshone.

n R I I E S F W  
■OR BAM

BUHL, June 34 (Special) — U s t 

rites lor Arthur M. Baxter, M. for- 

mcr Buhl resident who died at the 

office of a  KLtnberly physician 
Tuc&day, were conducted Saturday 

at 3 p. m. frmn Buhl Baptist church, 
Witt) Rev. A. H. Demmett. pastor of 
Hansen Baptist church, officiating.

Mrs. W. L. Kyles and Mrs. Mau
rice Currtngton sang "Jesus Is 
Gracious to Me." "The Old Rugged 
Cross” and “In  the Sweet By SQd 
By." Mrs. Ivan Bonar played ac
companiments.

Pallbearers were members of Flier 
I.O.O.P. lodge, of which Mr. Baxter 
had been a member for many years.

Burial was In Buhl cemetery un
der the direction of the Bvans snd 
Johnson funeral home.

- S j a i n i d o k a - ^ u t h s  

Attend Boys’ State
AUPavr, June 2i  (Bpeclid)—Five 

Minidoka liounty boys left Sunday 
tor Boise to parUcl^t« In the sec
ond annua] Oem Boys' stale.

Boyi Tiho a n  going anti the or- 
gtinltaUons sponsortnz them are 
Blair liocander, Paul, Rupert Cham
ber oi Commerce: Eddie Petioldt, 
American legion; Oene Hamilton, 
Leglm auxiliary; Robert Balch, Ma
sonic lodge, snd James Brockle, Ro- 
Ury club.

Mrs. T. A. Stanford has relumed 
to Salt Lake City after tlsltlng her 
diughter, Mr*. Jack 'Hnges.

Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Htmt have 
received word of the Wrth of a  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Hunt at 
Lava Hot Sprtngs. The baby was 
born June 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stuart have 
completed their visit

AROUND
the

WORLD

United PrtM 

HELSINKI, Flnland-Flnnlsh of- 
tlclkls and newspapers Insisted today 
that the nation was neutral In the 
Russo-Qerman war and that its 
tinurd neutrality depencletl on Rus
sia.

BUDAPEST, lluncary-lluncarr 
broke dlpiomallo relatloni wUh 
Roiata Ust night but II was u ia  
airtborltatlvely today (he govern- 
nenl planned no further dipln- 
malle or millUry action.

MEXICO OlTY-TliB government 
today condenjned Germany's Inva
sion of Ruatla "as one of the most 
tragic violations of ItitenmllonBl 
ethics recorded In history,"

LONOON-Pollsh official cltcl« 
reported today Finland had sev
ered dlplomatle relations with 
Poland on grounds Poiatid la no 
longer an Independent etale.

BBSLIN ~  The h ig h  command 
claimed today 23 British planca were 
ahot down In an attempted nnilsh 
raid upon Oerman-occupled terri
tory yesterday. Oerman Innses were 
placed at four planes,

TOKYO-Koh Ishll. chief of Ihe 
•ablnet Inronnallen board, said 
today Japan will rulflll her Ireaty 
otollgaUons U  both Butsla a\l 
OeRnany.

R U ^a  1m  given aid against Qerniany 
\Wder Uie lend-lease act. which the 
newspaper heretofore had opi>ose(l,

MOSCOW-rnivda, offleUi or- 
f u  Um Comwunbt party, 
pM red today that 100,000.000 Rua-
iteM  w m M  *ti*e a erushing rebaff 
I*  tbs raaobl barbarians” of (ler-

haV0 occupied Quantaiia, 
' o( Damascus, %nA an 

toward the Damascus

O A N M U A . A w lnU a-M e iD . 
k m  afl r im nd  in the
kaiM* • !  tM N M aM ttm  M ay

Oer-
. . .  ^ ------- f  tto« n»-

Tliev Fell for a "Soft Honolulu Moon” MKHC 
M S  ON BIDS

" I irot hit on ihe head by a soft Hawaiian moon,” said Jndy. Canova. 
Hollywood "Hillbilly Yodeler," explaining her Darrlage to Corp. James 
llanlrr Ripley In Honolnln. Rlptcy (Ol In tb« fsatdbooift at Foil 
Rucer, Oahu, for going A.W.OX. for his wedding and honeymoon. 
Judy rllppered to San Francisco. They are shown eating breakfast 
after (heir wedding.

BUHL

Young Trainers 
Of Ponies Hired 

irth

JEROME, June 34 (8pedal)-Lil- 
tle Wanda and Wilma Jean Cole, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Cole, of the Grandview district, have 
been employed by the HUIsdale ro
deo company, one of the outstanding 
rodeo companies In the northwest, 
to appear with their trained ponies, 
Dixie and Buster, for the two-day 
Fourth of July celebration in Rupert, 
July 3 and 4.

T h e  l i t t l e  girls, well-known 
throughout Idaho, for their trained 
pony riding acta, have enjoyed many 
public appearances during their 
youthful careers, and are the young
est pony trainers In the state.

approved a reijue
alley In block 121. -......

low-rent housing' program, 
nouncement wan made by officials 
of the Twin Palls housing authority 
that bids for construction of 14 du
plex dwelling units at Uiat site 
would be called today.

Councilmen approved request to 
vacate Ihe alley In block 121 after 
It was pointed out that the housing 
authority owned the enUre block 
and that blocks located on either 
side had no alley, having been previ
ously vactfted,

Bids for the conitnicllou ot tho 
14 units, first in a  program whlcli 
will see nearly »400,000 being spent 
for such housing here, will be re
ceived until July 15 when they will 
be opened and the contract aword- 
ed. The other units of tlie project 
will be built later on property at 
the rear of the Washington school. 
Tlie block 121 project will be 
termed "Pioneer ^uore ," and the 
Washington school project "Wash- 
Ington Court."

During the council' session lait 
night. Mayor Joe Koehler an
nounced that his Invitation to hold 
the IM2 Idaho Btat« Flremen’i  asso- 
elation convention In Twin Palls 
had been accepted. The last session 
of the sUte organization was held In 
Wallace.

Councilmen approved appointment 
of Milford S. Merrill, local attorney, 
as a patrolman wllh the city police 
force, taking place vacated by 
R. C. Wlnterholer. resigned.

Contemplated action on a build
ing code last night was deterred 
until copies of the code can arrive 
from the publishers. This matter will

■eirts. M l. ail f f- g i ir w r  . .. 
They left Thursday to make their 
home in Salem, Ore. ‘R ie  couple was 
married the first of the month In 
northern Idaho.

Frank Shelton went to S^lt Lake 
City last week for final examination 
for the naval reserve. He plans to 
be accepted In the radio technician 
division.

Buhl city clerk Bumard Starr 
httf Issued a warning Uist fireworks 
for July 4 must not be sold until 
June 38. Any store selling before 
that date or anyone shooting fire
works In the city limits before wUl 
be liable to arrest.

Shelby Williams left last week 
to enter officers training camp at 
Fort Lewis. Wash. He received hla 
training as a student nt the uni
versity at Moscow.

Dr. John Sandmeyer, who has 
been vlslUng his parenls. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Sandmeyer, left Saturday 
to Join his wife and daughter at 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott, Moscow. Dr, Sandmeyer 
came ta Buhl from Baiton. Mass.

Louis Wegener Ifft Insl week for 
Midway Wand.

Upon TteeWhiR wnrri ol the serfoiis 
lllne.is of their mother. Mrs. Henry 
Kramer, Rurty CuMiitt and Tom and 
Tony Kramer left ln«i week for 
Jowa.

Mrs. Pearl AlilnuUt visited last 
week witli her dAUBhtcr and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Kroll. Kellogg. 
She went lo Kellogg from Moscow 
Sunday, where she had been at
tending the siste convention of 
PEG .

Prlends receivrd word that Joe 
PotHcek has completed his training 
at aero Inilustrlen lerhiiirnl school 
at Glendale, Cnllf. He Is now em- 
ploye.1 at U»e Coiisolldnte*! Alrrrsft 
corporhtlon. Ran I>lego.

Sunshine Pals circle met Wr<lnrs- 
tlay nt the home of Mrs. Ed Moore. 
Ouests were Mrs. J«wephlne llou- 
blnek and Mrs. HIley Moore.

Mrs. Ernest I ’eck and daughter, 
Mary Alice, have returned from 
roratello where Miss I'eck had been 
attending the tinlverslty of Idaho, 
southern branc ti. Mrs. Peck visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Vincent Bevls.

Mrs. A. J. Wnhl and daughters. 
Harbara and Dorothy, li-ft last week 
to visit her mother and sister at 
l,ewlston. Tliry plan lo reluru home 
July 4.

MIm  Pranres Otinnin will spend 
the simiiner with her sister. Miss 
Mabel Duncan, tieaute, W&kU.

Annual June breakfast was served 
liy Ihe ill-way KensliiKtnn nt the 
home of Mrs Wllllnm Wall Mday. 
Ouenta were Mrs. >l«Uu Uatkct. Mrs. 
Art Wilson, Mrs. W. V. Hwlger, Miss 
Rlolie Watt and Joseiihlne Samuels. 
Hreakfaat was srrved hy Mrs. Art 
Koch a«jd Mrs. J, V, H«nt.

Falrvlew OrnoKe members who 
have birthdays In June presented 
a program to Um Orange Friday In 
FMrvlew hall. J. U. Crawlord eani 
an original solo, unaccompsnleo, 
and sang wlUi little Janire Uurnett. 
Bob 'niomas iilayed two harmonica 
soloa. Mrs. Frank AUhis and Mr. 
Denny completed Ihe program wllh 
d»ne« miurio.

Grange to Enter 
Float in Parade

RUPERT, June 24 (Special) — 
Orange met Friday at the Christian 
church annex. Ernie Marlcle, 
Orange master, presided.

I t  was voted that tho Orange ... 
Icr a  Itoat In  the July 4 parade. 
Mrs. W. E. Jackson, Orange lecturer, 
presented memonsl services for 
Orange members who have died 
during the past year, G. E. Bouse, 
M. H. Whltnah and John Ellers. Mrs. 
Fred Schuepbach sang, accompanied 
by Mrs. Ft(^  Rucker.

: OABE niHMIHHKn 
Petty larceny charges against Don 

Kliley, who had been acciued of 
UUng llO  worUt of furniture from 
U  B, Nichols,' were dismissed in 
probate o<mit yesterday for laek of 
prWNuUon. Motion for dUmlssal 
waa filKt by lUjr D. Agee, deputy 
oouoty attemer.

During U e  social I • refresh-

next Monday night.

e i R i E y l s i o
SCHOOL BUILDING

BtnUiEY, June 24 (Special)— 
Remodeling and a two-room addl- 
Uon to Burley's northslde Overland 
school buildings was assured today 
following a meeting of the district 
school board Friday evening with 
Burton E. Morse and Holmes Lash, 
architects of Twin Falls, who will 
supervise the work.

A 110.000 bond issue election was 
held June 13 with only one dis
senting vote cast.

CaU for Bids
Plans and specifications for the 

construction work will be prepared 
at once and bids will be requested 
of conlroctors before July 1. Supt. 
George E. Denman said today that 
the work would be completed when 
school reopens In September.

Two rooms will be added at the 
north end of the present building 
wllh the present center room, which 
1s now Inadequately lighted, to be 
used as a hall, principal’s office, 

room, and • • • •

ments were served by Mr. and Mrs. 
Pred Schuepbach, L. F. Oandeaux 
and James Connervy.

Gooding Boys Attend 
Gem State at Boise

OOODINQ. June 34 (Special)— 
Five Ooodlng youths left for Boise 
Sunday morning to attend the sec
ond annual Oem ’^oys' Btate being 
held there this week. Julius Schmitt 
drove them to Boise,

Rex Adamson, John Komher. 
Byron Nelson, Watt Prather and 
Jim  Schmitt were those selected by 
the sponsoring groups, American 
Xrfglon auxiliary. Senior Chamber 
of Commerce. American Legion post. 
Rolnry chib and Lincoln lodge. A. F. 
St A. M. Each of the boys will report 
to his sponsoring group concerning 
events of ihe week's program.

HANSEN

Mrs. Fedora Browns relumed to 
tlie home of her mothrr. Mrs. Thella 
Laycook, following her course at Al
bion Btate Normal school. Mrs. 
Browns will tench at Syrlnga school 
near Buhl next fall.

A guest for U»e summer of Mi", and 
Mrs. Charles Ullg Is their daughter. 
Miss Charlotte Ullg, who has attend
ed a university at Los Angeles the 
past year. Her sister. Miss Louise 
Ullg. Is also spending a few days 
witli her parents, while here from 
the Sisters of Providence hospital, 
Seattle. Wash.

Mr. aud Mrs. H. J. Doering and 
children are s|>endlng three weeks 
at Seattle Mr. Doering. superin
tendent of Hansen schools, may'en- 
ter tiie imlversKy for the summer 
course.

Oiiesln at the Emmon Hranao 
home are Mr. and Mrs. l,eslle WII-
)n, Elko, Nev.
C. n. ChrUtlanson, a national 

Cuardsman slatlnned at Port BlUs. 
Tex., slopi>eii for a brief visit wllh 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Clark, while en route from a visit 
with hts gran<lR\oU\er In l«ng  
Beach. Calif , lo Bloomer, Wls., with 
his moUirr.

Here for the summer Is Miss Lu
cille Hall, who hsK Ixen aliendlng 
the Northwest Christian rollege, Eu
gene, Ore. fihe Is at Ute home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hall,

1400 AUTO MI.A/.K 
Dumagrs aggregated about *400 

when a motor car owned by 0. R. 
Robinson, iHrnns Ferry, Initned on 
Uie highway three miles west ot 
Bliss Sunday arternoon. stale police 
said. Traffir was detoured for a 
sl)Orl Ume. Uhnrt circuit In the wlr* 
Ing ayitem wns blsmed for Uie ftre.

—  Hear ■■■' ■■ 

Phil HARRIS 
KTFI . NBC

llTli)AI)CA8T
I IK C n t t l l lN n

J. HILL 
RECORDIO

2,000 Throng 
Ballroom for 
Maestro Phil

Termed the largest throng ever to 
tticnd a dance In this areo. a crowd 
of approximately 3,000 Magic Valley 
rejldrnt-s flocked to the grand open- 
Ins of Radio Rondevoo here last 
night to hear Phil Harris, moestro 
of radio and the WUahlre bowl.

Hundreds of the ballroom visitors 
ffinrte no ellOTt to dance but crowd- 
nl nround the orchestra to watch 
the lender and his performers as 
tiiry staged a sl>ow In typical Harris 
liLsliloii. At 2 a. m. today Ihe down
town .wtlon of Twin Palls was a 
Uifral beehive of activity, wllh more 
por.son̂  on the streets and all res
taurants more Jammed than In 
many a daytime period.

Hlshllght of the evening, from 
aie standpoint of Magic Valley 
nationwide publicity, was the 30- 
oilnute NBC broadcast originating 
at the ballroom and carried by per- 
hap.  ̂ 75 slalloru in the United 
States. In  addition to his music 
on that broadcast. Harris also In 
troduced the most Impressive "plug" 
Mnglc Valley has ever gotten on the 
sir.

'Hie blgtlme band leader Invited 
•ftll my friends, everywhere" lo 
come to southern Idaho for the 
llnesl fishing and'scenery. He told 
ibout both In enthusiastic tones.

HAZELTON

MrrantTMrs. S. B. Vance. Jr., 
cclved word from their son, Rich
ard. stationed at Elmendorf field, 
Alo-ska, that he has been promoted 
from a fourth class specialist to a 
corporal.

Garden club met last week at the 
H. K. Belmont home for Its annual

present prSfeipal's office ... 
be remodeled for a modem elemen
tary school library.

An outside .entrance at the north 
end of the new wing will provide

exacUy the type used In ths older 
part of Uie school, finished In 103S.

Crane to Teach 
Philip Crane was contracted by 

the board at last night’s meeting 
to fill a vacancy at the Miller ele- 
mentary Khool. He will replace 

a t Croner, who is taking a leave 
iWnce. as health and science 

instructor. Mr. Crancr will be on 
leave of absonce next year lor fur- 
Uter study at the University of 
Idaho. The now teacher Is a grad
uate of the Albion State Normal 
school and taught hi!.t year In Mon- 
Una.

Bids will be called for by the board 
In Uie next few days for coal and 
gasoline for the district during the 
next school year.

New Cheese Plant 

Started at Malta
MALTA, June 24 iS]ieclal).-Kraft 

Cheeso company has opened a new, 
plant at Malta, thus bringing to 
Caasla county onr more enterjirlso 
which will furnish labor .for local 
men as well as an outlet for an Im- 
I>ortaiit farm product.

Milk Is tiring truokril this wrrk lo 
ths factory from Almo, KIba, flnow- 
vllle. Stone, Hublell, Malta and oUicr 
rural CAMla rounty districts.

Truck drivers are Dave Hulfhl^on. 
Ben llutrhi.ioi). JIni fk-ott. Fred 
Ottley and II, M. KcUey.

MUin^UGlinr

Elllfl Mallii-v Y«lp uMlvrrslty, Is 
hero vL'lthiK hh siMrr. Mrs. John 
Marshal.

Mrs. Ktljinr HwaiiMin has Kone to 
Salmon City to joUi her hunbaiid 
Who has found work there. Tl»«y 
will make (hrir homr hi Salmon 
City. Mr. and Mi.r hitdle fltastny 
and VBle. l̂a Htii^inv armmpanled 
Mrs. Hw'auMiti and v.iu vlMt In Sal
mon City Mlih hn fi>t n while,

A siirprhn l)lrthilsy j>arty was 
given Friday fcM M i, n, u. Hambo. 
A pol-luck -..rtn mvMl.

Mr. and Mr- (iiftniny ara
in roratello (hln Mrrk

Mrs. Belmont was chosen president, 
Mrs. Prank Howsmon, vlce-presl- 
icnl; Mrs. Bert Barlow, scuetary; 
ind Mrs. A. J. Blatter, treasurer. 
Tl^e club has decWed to meet lour 
limes each yeor and has planned 
to divide the membership Into four 
tommlttces to entertain at each 
jesilon. They voted »10 to the 
lummcr band fund.

One girl frocn Hazelton Is no 
UcClusky health camp and iwo 
dilldren, a  boy and a girl, ar 
be sent by the local health council, 
vlth the cooperation of other . 
ganlzatloiu, to the younger chil
dren's camp to be held In July, It 
U reported by Mrs. O. A. Wrlgley, 
jresldent of the local health coun- 
c\l.

C. W. Barlow company U erect
ing a new warehouse similar to the 
o.ie built by them last year with 
dimensions of 50 hy 80 feet. In which 
new machinery for hand-picking 
beans will be installed. I t  is plan
ned to have this new structure ( 
pteUxi lor tue Utls fall.

Mrs. Martha J . Magel. Long 
Beach, CaJlf.. former telephone op
erator, returned Friday wllli Mrs. 
Donald Adams and Mis. H, Thore- 
sen from Twin Falls. She wUl go 
to Kimberly on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Saunders met 
Mr. und Wr.t. A. J . Blatter In Salt 
U ke  City and took theta with t h e ^  
to Washington. D. C..‘ and points 
In the east. They %11 go finally 
to Ohio where they will secu 
new school bu.? and brtng 1 
Hazelton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Gundelfinger 
returned last week from the meet
ing at Sun Valley of the Idaho 
bankers' association, at which Mr. 
Gundelfinger was elected vice-pres
ident.*

Vernon Clough and Ernest Town
send. Salt Lake City, are visiting 
in Hftselton and Bden.

Mrs. Beulah Baisch took Arthur 
Balsch and Norman Walles lo Boise 
Saturday, where Uiey will take part 
In Boys' state, sponsored by Uie 
American Legion post and the Odd 
Fellows lodge of HusclUm.

Robert Wolf family moved to the 
Douglas hoxise, which they recently 
purchased, and the Douglas family 
moved to the house vacated by the 
Wolfs.

Paul Burgess, service man employ
ed by the Idaho Power company, 
has been transferred to Ooodlng. 
and Pnrest Girard, Twin Falls, will 
be Uie new service man for Uie 
local office.

Lions club met Friday at Uie 
Presbyterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig S. Gerlough. 
Palo Alto, Calif., spent several days 
wlU) the Sam Vance family, leaving 
Saturday for Boise. Mr. Vanca and 
Mr. Gerlough were salioolmates 
from Uie sUUi grade on through 
high school and unlveralty.

Mrs. Charles Uohnhorst, presldtnt 
of Uin higii school band mothers' 
organisation, culled a meeUng Fri
day ot Ihe Tliecxloro Knight home. 
Mrs. IltdmhOTsV Teportrd that t&94.40 
had been rrrelvrd from various 
sources since the first meeting Jan. 
24. Forty-two uniforms were pur- 
cha»ed nut ol this fund and a num
ber of ^mnlIer exi>enso Items paid 
from II. It WHS voted to i)ay ItOO 
ujMn Uie purchase contract of Uie 
sousaphoiio which was bought be
fore the band went to Ogden. It 
was declilctl lo siwnsor a booth at 
th« Jerome rounty fnlr and 114 was 
set aside for expenses Uiat might 
arise.

Double hrldjie club met at Uie 
home of Mrs. Mae lioden Saturday 
for dinner. MLm Cherry Hochhal- 
t«r, Paul llllrKP.^s and Mr, and Mrs. 
Ted KniKht were guests.

Mr. aiul Mrs. ii. K. Belmotxt and 
Mrs. Emma I^mgenberger relumed 
Simday from a session of Odd Fel
lows and ltet>pkahs at Sun Valley.

ITiii finar t«o, lc«d
andspork)lngct««r<

o dd i •nioymonlto 

octiv* doy*.

Make the Most of Yourself
This Summer With a J A N T Z E N

Jantzen’s exclusive swim suit fabrics, 

inter-knit with Lastex, mould you, 

firm you, slim you . . .

JanUcn firm foundation 

control technique with 

the new Bcauty-Lift Bra 

lifts your bustline and 

your spirits, shapes your 

destiny along with your 

diaphragm . . . Jantzen’s 

heady South Sea Island 

colors Bet you up perfect

ly for summer romance.

"- a

And Up

McGREGORS THREE-ENSEMBLE
SLACK  

S

ftaaroiaia'i..

FOR MEN

$ ^ 9 0

. _  . .  SLACK A N D  SHIRT 
L i  J  WITH E X T R A  SHIRT 

IN H A R M O N I Z I N G  
COLORS TO MATCH

The ideal slack outfit for 
summer. Cool! Practical! 

The slacks have genuine 
T alon  fasteners and 

self-belt. Assorted colors;

Irlfh i lummu feetaeUi Colerful 
candy stripe trim snd tie on this cool '' 
Mtton »«d|l« lhai wsi)M« •« Mtlly 
•s your bosc. Open IOC. open sido.

Dry Goods Depl.

New!

INFANTS’

CRIB

BLANKETS

25c
And Up

America’s Style and 

Value Leader!

No-Mend 
HOSE

IN SUIWMER SHADES

V Rpcoiving and- full 
j crib sizo. AfiHorted col- 'jj 
I ofH and motiffl.

r  ■ T-r

$ j l 5 pr.

Two, flirot! and four thri'iuift 

three different lonRthn.

iDon
Summer Casual 

In Pu fi CoMoa

Nolly Don lakos careor* 

Isla' n»eda (and budgota) 

in  h an d  , . . d o s lg n a  a 

young, w s ll- n tlin g  puli 

'■> collon pilnl. with apank- 

Ing whila IrJml In copon. 

Y«llow. aqua. ICMO, 3.9& '

1 »<■ ■ J

CLO SE
OUTS!

Tnim the Main Floor 

Rfudy-to-Wcar Dept.

6 <;|RLH’ COATS

Hlirs 7, 13 and M only. Reg
ular Ift.BO Q I *  
values ...............?

1 (ilUL'S S IMKCR 

CAI'K SUIT
Hklrl, Jarket and capo. Novy 
• - ■  ■' ng. Slsa 10.

$5.90
wllh rrrt Hnlng 
Urgulnr 
ISAO ..

I CIRL'S 2 PieCB 

CAl'E AND SKIRT
Navy with red llnlnr. Match
ing purse. SIM A  A  A  A  
10. Itegular

4 O U ll .8 ’ C O A T S

Rises 19 only. Regular valuw 
l7tK> and 
♦to w  .... $ 4 . 9 ®

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
K ,


